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Army, and iefuifcd to allow the Ore k 
priest to olliclite, thus giving great ctfai.ce 
to the Czir, aud the resolution h*s been 
taken to check the farther attempts nf the 
Salvaüjûtils to pronigite their ooinimi.

There are eighteen Spates and Territor
ies of which the found tus a ad first settlers 
were Catholics. There a.v no fewer tbau 
five otr of which the first settlors were 
Catholics —Ex,

The above statcroent Is fully tnrre out 
by fails ditch arc historical,and yet bigots 
of the stamp of 11 shop 0 eveisnd Cjxe, 
of B If do, Dr Miner, of Boston, aud those 
associations,chi*tly ministerial, which have 
been or,;anlZ8d in Now York and .Miss- 
achu . tts for the purpose of depriving 
Catholics of the rights of citizenship, have 
the Impudence to assert that he Catholic 
religion is alien and anil American.

last evening was unusimlly i-lubortvo and 
ntl reel if «» musically, and in** railieurul 
eheir was assisted by severs! s'iloiiUs of 
the* city. Au imtuHiire congregation 
gathered gatnered to hear tin* uiudc—a 
congregaiion which tilled the aisles as 
well as the pews ; and hundreds cf per. 
sons atood throughout the long service.

A port! >n of the usual devotional exer- 
cUta whs <J* prosed wi'1*. and alnj'ist 
toe whole service was ajii«ical. foe 
choir sang the 1) «mint* Dixit, Cm- 
file bur and Ltudate Dummum, ♦tom 
Eit’s Vespers ; LambiHotte's M tg- 
m licit, the Tantum Ergo by the 
►amt* compos-r, and the bymn Jesu 
Dukie, by Schmidt, Tue*e were finely 
rendered by the cathedral choir, which, 
since it has couie under the direction of 
M O il "ion, has been making rapid 
advancement in proticivncy, and is no tv 
one of the beat choirs iu the city Toe 
loioieta were Misa Schumacher, Mrs \\ 
Macke lean, Mrs. J F. F. pm, Mr. K*an 
»n i Mr. Tnoruas. Mias Bcnumacher nan g 
ibe fcxquisite Ave M tria by (j junod, 
arranged from Baca. Mrs Mtckt* can’s 
nolo was Luzzt’s Salve Maria, which 
breathes a deep spirit of davotion, Mrs. 
Egt-.n sustained the soprano solo in tk«* 
Magnificat Mr. E-tau Bang the Veni 
Sane t us by Neukomn, and Mr. Thomas 
the 0 Salutarie

ism. Professor Schurman was strongly 
recommended for a professional chair In 
Toronto Uolvertlty after the death of 
Prafesror Young, and the Presbyterian 
influence was greatly exerted in his favor. 
The " orthodox ” Preebyteriane are now 
exulting that he was not appointed to the 
vacant professorship. Bat In the mesa- 
time, what mutt we think of the ortho
doxy of the young mloisten who have 
be. n trained under such tt-achorr.

Oitailo would abolish Catholic schools If 
tiey could, and then Protestantiz a the 
Public schools.

Convinced as we are that it is through 
the apathy of the Catholic people of 
France, that the Free thinkers of Paris 
and other cities are allowed to rule the 
country and persecute religion, wo are 
pleased to record that Bishop Freppel, 
at a reception which be gave to the 
clergy of his diocese, Angers, on New 
Year’s Day, made an address in which 
he said that *' the campaign of irreligious 
Frenchmen against the Cuurcta, although 
now less glaringly conducted, is still con 
tinued. The form of the government, he 
said, had nothing to do with the matter. 
He was of the conviction that Catholics 
must organiz®, not as a party, but under 
the direction of the bishops and 4i wrest 
from F/et-m-iHona and Freethinkers the 
rights and liberty of which they have 
been deprived.” It is owiog to the 
determination of the comparatively 
small body of Catholics woo have hither- 
to fearlessly upheld the rights of religion 
that the Government has been compelled 
to moderate the open persécution waici 
was formerly carried on, and partly to 
reveise their hostile policy towards it, 
but the movement which Bishop Fveppel 
proposes to inaugurate must ret alt, 
ultimately, in a success as complete as 
took placs in Belgium if pers^ver^d io. 
Bishop Freppel, woo nasso unflinchingly 
maintained in the Senate the rights of 
religion, is just the man who is aole to 
lead the movement of which he has 
given the outline.

AccoBDING to the Philadelphia Presbyter 
tan, the Unitarian missions to India are 
M« etlng with woefully bad success. Of 
two missionaries sent by that bodv to the 
peninsula, one hts returned to Eigla»d, 
ar.d the other has j fiatd the Buddhists. 
Ia Japan, Riv. A. M Kaapp, of the same 
Church, if we can call It a Church, is try 
lot; to work up an alliance with the Budd 
hists to battle against “ orthodox ” Protes
tantism, or rather egaiust all Christianity. 
The Presbyterian Is rejoiced at all the fall 
urea of this phase of Protestantism, but 
it is difficult to see why this should be the 
case since the very Litltudlnarian doc
trines of Unltarlanlsm are now bo common 
among Presbyterians as to leave it more 
than probable that Preebytemnlsm will 
Itself develop within a few ) ears Into 
Uultarianlsm, or some thing like It. 
Unltarlaciim is, at all events, a child of 
Presbyterianism, It having oiiglnated from 
the abhorrence created ia the minds of 
reasoning Presbyterians against the repul
sive doctrines of John Calviu. Tuese are 
the doctrines of which Bob Ingereol! 
chiefly mskei unjust nee in order to attack 
true Christianity, which repudiates them.

The statistic of the Uuited States 
prove that the ciims of murder is very 
greatly on the increase. During the 
year 1890 there were 4290 homicides, 
at against 35G7 in 1889, 2814 in 1888, 
2335 in 1887 and 1449 in 1886 It is 
thus seen tuat in four years the annuel 
number of murders has almost trebled, 
yet there have been only 102 legal 
executions. Tnere were, however, 126 
lynchings during the year, and many of 
these were on account of murders which 
had been committed. But even if we 
add the lynchings to the legal execu
tions, the number of those who suffered 
the extreme penalty on account of their 
crimes falls very far short of the number 
of these crimes committed. Of the 
legal executions 20 were in the 
Northern and 32 in the South
ern States. Of the lynchiogs, 16 
were in the Northern and 110 
in the Southern States. Is it not 
true to say that this alarming state 
of affairs is largely the result of godless 
education ? For ourselves, we cannot 
explain the facts in any other way.

be: luaal politic» i
many place*, esp, .daily anion^

th»> tiiMuiii)*, they ke»l the Tub it
schools under the Public school It - 
»,•< c v.r until their refigiou w?.« atmekeo, 
ami wliou the attack chlu«" thev quiotly 
*nd firmly resulted it by forming Sep
arate schools. By the way, *pv , k'.tig of 
“Chou's, the Bishop clltwd the School 
B">ar i the old pdace and ground* tor 
school purposes — or, If 1 h» > preferred 
ni.oihe»- tnt», hn 
cash $ti Uoo, the 
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

For the past few weeks our contempor
ary the Mail has been trailir g Its coat tail 
In the streets of Toronto defying the 
Empire and Globe to tread upon it. The 
scheme is to get up a little excitement as 
to extent of circulation. The Empire re
fuses to step upon the garment aud the 
Mail man makes the assertion that the 
Empire man is a “whtnlog coward.’1

It is to be regretted that one of our 
esteemed contemporaries would so far 
forget the little proprieties of newspaper- 
dom es to term a brother publisher a

whining coward.” This ia unkind, 
ungentlemanly, unprofessional, and we 
are more than astonished that tue Mail 
man, of all others, should descend to the 
slums of literature. Has Mr. Carker 
mislaid his temper Î Has the 
paper published by a gentleman, for 
gentlemen, lost its equilibrium and 
adopted the every day language of the 
tife-nnd drum boys ? “ Enlcoamumca 
tione,” etc.

We once heard of a man who, when 
he was worsted in an argument on 
a public platform, took revenge by 
abusing bis wife and lauiiiv when he re
turned home at night. We would not 
be astonished if the Mail editor now be
comes more fierce and more furious than 
ever in hid abuse of the Jesuits.

w >'i' I ivvxt them 
pr i*o viler*d by 

for tlio old lo', 
Tu** Board prefi-rred ih<* old lot t « 
the f 0 000 aud built t o 
tharavu lid supplie* k p»i 
b Aid aud talarv to *c.

lh"
The Protestant parionage at Oka, in 

the Province of Q tabes, took tire a 
few nights ago, and it was save! 
from destruction by the efforts of the 
Catholic people of the nulghbur- 
hood. The Rev. Mr. Gscffroy, the Pro- 
testa it mleslouary, says ‘ nearly all toe 
R >10 4.11 Catholics of the place cime and 
did valiant work to save the building. 
Some got thiir hands burnt, some got 
their hair singed, rotue were injured In 
other ways, but the fire was extiugulehed. 
About $200 damage was done. Mr. 
Geoffroy * children lost all their clo’ hiog 
cave wha; they were wearing, and much 
other clothing and bedding were also lost.” 
It 1 j la Uti that the dispate is going on 
regarding the proprietorship of the Sulpi- 
claa Fathers, and the ultra Protestant 
journal* have been endeavoring to make 
it appear that the Fathers and the C.xtho-

lobool 
, pays bi«

» H i peri n
tendent aud he paid th.i cleik of wox" 
f r tverxeeing the bnlldl.i • 
school sU last
B >ard cffjred to rccompenn .1 liliu for some 
of the expense, bat he deeVvei t > receive 
B"3i lDtrd win under heavy
« xpen.es building, and, to give the Boaid 
im due, it does not r.bj >c: to cl.rtcal 
itfliieuc** of that kind verv much. 

HKI-AUATE SCHOOL llJAHD.

of .ne vviw
1*. is true thesummer

Emim Pasha h*.s written to a German 
pape a letter lu wilch he speaks la terms 
of hi^h praise of the Cuhollc miesione In 
Central Africa The schools which have 
been established at B tgamayo, which 
have pr iduced em'.uently gjod results, of 
which Eata hss been eu eye» witness, 
are espsdally the obj et of hit praise. 
He writes :

From the Bprviator.
Umtlemen whose duty it n to attend 

to me education tutor s , of ;.:i c 'y 
not ki*iu to have the pauh> trouble in 
organizing for the v-tr e work ibhi 
i Ml eta g-ntleni'Mi wm are elected to 
manage the municipal b.i mt- i ol thn 
city. rue Board of E on root the 
oiber evening and got through all 
the work of organiz u on without a 
shadow of ill-feeling, and last night 
the Catholic Separate School Board met 
for organization ami had nil its vv rk 
done in rn hour without n word having 
bet n npok.ni in anger or even n 
motive

donewa-

Au orchestra of eight players, led by 
(Dorge Fox, supplemented the organ 
ac.compar,i uents, and during; the off; r- 
tory play eu the Benvdiotu*, from 
Mossrt's Twelfth Mass. Tee closing 
voluntary, magnifie sully played by Mr. 
O’Brien, was the introduction and march 
lroin Lohengrin.

Bishop Dowling honored the occasion 
by his presence. At the close Ilia 
Lordship addressed a few words to the 
vast audience from the episcopal 
throne. Ho welcomed to the church the 
numurou* visitors “ separated from tho 
CitholicCau'ch.” Tj tbre°, he said, much 
that they bai seen and beard 1 i the service 
must have been mysterious and metniug- 
le^e. Yet every part of the service had a 
deep, u solemn, a beautiful lazuli g—. 
eve» thegenutDxlou at the altar ha i their 
significance. Toe music which bai been 
heard was for the glory of G>d. The 
altar with It» lights, the lncem-e, tho rest- 
mentti, all the accimpaidinenie of the 
service were not only devoted to the pauie 
holy etd, but wire all scriptural, and had 
been seen by St. John In hi* vlflou on the 
isle of Patruos. Tho idea which some 
Protestants bave that Catholics worship 
Hunt* and images is a sad error. When 
they how before the altar they reverence 
their Saviour, Who, they believe, is sacra 
mentally present there. Catholics wor 
ship none but Jesus Christ. In conclu 
siou he gave the congregation his bless 
ing.

•* At regards misêlom*, I refer only to 
such us, Instead of teaching taolr pupils 
mec laoical Bible reading aud proviitog 

, them with check trouser* ac the exoease 
lie people of Oka are Influenced solely by - of pl„a„ ooah ju Europe, Impart to "them 
religious bigotry in maintaining their t useful knowledge, Instruct th*m 1-. ogrl- 
rights. The reudlnesi of the Ok» Cutho t cultive, leach them trade-, a d thus u.ke 
11c- to assi.t Mr. Geoffroy wh,u he WM : »«h ml.-toa station a centre of cr; stallt-
in a really dhtreastd situation show* that 
bigotry is not the motive which littavoced 
them l.i maiatulntog the pr.iptitdary 
rights of the svmlnary—rights which have 
been acknowledged by the Government to 
bo equitable.

mister
iittving born insinuated by any 

number against another member. A. 
r- ith« r of toe initial mootings of th 
educational boards was tbr •* a word 
breathed about11 Hlat* rn hint of etu- 
cus meetings held in the dark, no protests, 
ro unseemly exhibitions of seltifhness or 
jealousy. With dove-like

1 is azatl n for bumanltan.il work, 
plearure to me here to teft.r to the Cath
olic mis-ten at Bagamayo a*vi its daughter 
lnstlGuti iu*. 
tamly dese-'ve every k ni of ted stance 
from the estate, and it shnuul he made the 
duty of every settlement to support 
them uh far as possible.”

Such estab.i un eu ta cor-

The Methodists of Germary are not 
no euthusiABtic for the admission of 
women to their General Legislative 
Conference as are those of America. 
While in America there is, as far a« 
heard from, a majority of about 80000 
members in favor of women as delegates, 
when the vote was tak**n on the same 
question in the First Methodist Church 
of Berlin, the vote was forty four against 
and one in favor of the admission of 
female members to cinference. The 
pastor of the church wan the lone mem- 
bar, and when the vote was announced 
he exclaimed ‘*0, my children, I am 
ashamed of you ” It is the general 
belief in Germany that the movement 
for the selection of women as delegates is 
Atheistic or Anarchist in its origin ar.d 
objects.

The Catholics cf Germany bava ee'zsd 
upon the occasion of Herr Wiudthorst’* 
elgthtieth birthday, on the 17th inet, to 
show their appreciation of the services of 
their greatest man in the political world. 
But it Is not by a personal gift to him
self that the Catholic leader would allow 
hie services to be ackowledgcd. I; w*a 
therefore determined that a church scould 
be erected in bis parish aa a lasting testi
mony to the grateful feelings of a Catho
lic people. A suffi aient sum has been 
subscribed for thia purpose, and the 
Memorial Church will be at once erected; 
but, in addition to this, addresses were 
showered upon him. Many dionero were 
given In his honor throughout Germany, 
but especially in Berlin, and M-teses were 
celebrated for him In most of the churches. 
The laudations of Herr Windthorst are 
not confined to the Catholic press, but 
both the press and leaders of all parties 
In Germany concur in pra'sing the 
patriotism, firmness and piety of the great 
Catholic leader.

wings peace 
o’er those meetings brooded, and uo dis
cordant note way heard amid the bar- 

It would be a good idea to util ztmon y
the Public and Sepainto school h ant i 
into mod cl school* tor th« practical 
toacVmgof courtesy, courUm- 
i-atch in the prosecution of public busi
ness, and s. mi the naughty aldermen 
there as pupils.

Siunob Crispi hag resolved to expel 
from 1thly M ns. Maret, the editor of 
the Paris paper Le Radical, who is at 
present in Roma to recruit his health. 
The Government charge Mona. Muret 
with writing bitter articles for Le Radical, 
in woicii violent attacks are made upon 
Signor Crispi and his policy. Crispi 
toleratr-d with complacency the moat 
viruhnt attacks, and the most gross lam
poon > against the Pope, to show 
teut ol freedom erjiyed by the Holy 
Father, hut he will not endure a whisper 
against his own government of usurpa 
non.

The St. John's Branch cf tho Equal 
Right era cf Toronto held a meeting on 
toe 19th ir.st, at which it wa>i resolved 
that :

“ This association is fully in sympathy 
with the principles cf the Equal Rights 
party as enunciated by Mr. Geo. Cr.mp 
bell, who is at present championing our 
cause in East Durham, while at the 
s-une time we do ply reerei that form r 
professors of Equal R ghts art* now 
opposing Mr. Campbell, and this Branch 
(it the association repudiate and dis
approve of such conduct and desire to 
place on record their disgust for euih 
men ; and that this resolution be con 
veved Through the Toronto Ma\l and 
le'cgiam to Mr. Campbell.”

We shall not call attention to the con 
tempt of Bindley Murray manifested by 
the concernera of this resolution ; but 
when it ia considered that* Mr. J L, 
ITaghea, the blatent Equal Righta Puolic 
School Inspector of Toronto, has be^n 
canvassing Eist Durham in favor of Mr. 
Cillins, the Conservative candidate and 
the opponent of the only Equal Righter 
elected to the Ontario Legislature, it 
will be seen where the St. John’s Ward 
Equal Righters intend that their blow 
shall be felt. Mr. J. L Hughes made 
himself particularly conspicuous by his 
advocacy of the Equal Rights party, as 
against both the Conservative and Re
form parties, but especially against the 
Reformers. The present situation shows 
the complete collapse of the Equal 
Righters as a party ; but it shows none 
the less clearly the inconsistency of such 
pretended patriots as Mr. J. L Hughes.

It is announced that the British Gov 
eminent are seriously considering the ad
visability of appointing an ambassador to 
the Vatican. The Catholic interests of 
the British Empire are so varied In the 
different parts of the world where Eng
land exercises sovereignty, that it la found 
to be a great drawback to British interests 
that there Is no representative of the Em
pire accredited to the Pope, and it is now 
almost certain that an ambassador will be 
appointed, negotiations on the subject 
having been almost completed with Car
dinal Rsmpolla.

The Paris Municipal Council has been 
obliged to pay seven hundred francs for 
nurses who take the place of the Sisters 
of Ctiarlty In the city hospitals. The Sis- 
ters of Charity were only paid two hun
dred franci, and many daaths have been 
caused by the negligence of the 
nurses, who are in most instances servants 
who could not get places elsewhere. 
Theie ia no spirit of eoif cnciifice or do 
vo ted ness to the cause of suffarlug human
ity In the new nurses. Dr. Dupres has 
called the attention of the council to tho 
fact that the sick are poorly attended to 
under the new arrangement, and though 
he is himself an unbeliever, ho desire», ia 
the interests ol humanity, the reinstate
ment of the Sisters, but the council has 
refused to accede to his demand.

The Russian Government has deter
mined to suppre s the Salvation Army, 
which has taken deep root ia various parts 
of the Empire, and especially la Find land. 
The Princes! Sirglui Gsgariae wished ti 
have the funeral of her husband ctriied 
out in accordance with the forms of the

and ms-

NEw ST. MART 8 SCHOOL.
In May la-*L it was deemed to erect a 

new St. Mary's school, and work was 
immediately commenced at the corner 
of Mulberry and Park streets. The 
formal opening by Bishop Dowling is 
fixed for Monday, January 27. Tuo 
new structure is one of the lnrgeit 
Separate school buildings in Canada and 
the most elaborately finished iu the city. 
Toe building approaches the Roman, 
esque iu design and is built of brick with 
freestone trimmings It is two stones 
in height, with n high basement, and 
finished with a handsome tower, four 
s'ories, rising to a height o? ninety feet. 
The roof is of slate, and pointed, termin
ating with finial and floriated iron gilt 
cross. The main building is also roiled 
wilh a!a*e. The main entrance is through 
the tower on Mulberry street, There is 
also a rear entrance for boy a n;i Sheaffd 
street. Passing in lh* vestibule en- 
iistice is made into a epaciou i hall, with 
main ttaircase Lading to first fljor. 
The ground floor ia divided into four- 
large class rooms, with fourteen foot 
ceilings and handsomely finished in 
hardwood and white pine, Tne vesti
bule is separated from the mein h .11 by 
a handsome moulded av :a in plaster, 
supported by enriched corbels. The 
second II jor contains spacious halls and 
four class rooms, similar to these on too 
ground llior A rich screen separates 
the main hall from «he lover, forming a 
private room for the superintendent 
All the class rooms are furnished 
with slate blackboards aud closets 
for books and stationery. The 
room are supplied with desks of 
the latest and most improved design. 
Tho rooms aro remarkably well lighted. 
The entire building is heated and venti
lat'd with tho Sinead-1) >wu system and 
Is also supplied with the latest improved 
closets, tho latter being situate! in the 
basement. The t aiement also contains 
the furnaces and playroom for the 
pupil* in ine’ement weather. Adjoining 
the building, both iu front and rear, are 
large play grounds for the b.iys and girls. 
The entire cost of the building, will be 
about $14 000, inclining the furnishing. 
Tie building wai designed by Mr. R. 
Olohecy who also supervised tho Wurk of 
construction.

The contractors were, for stone aud 
hilck work, Mr C iarles Cdn»s ; ca»»*enter 
and joiner work. Messrs White & Wark ; 
elating, Messr* Jae. Findlay & Sun ; lie- 
w»tk, Mr. Chari»* Drew ; plastering, 
Messrs. M^pham k fiber*!» ; painting aud 
g le zing, Messrs. Sm th & McGuire The 
building itflacts great credit on ail 
corded, both to the architect and to the 
contractors.

The collection, which was taken up by 
tho young ladies of tho cnoir and will bn 
devoted to tho choir fund, amounted to 
$127 10.DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

OUR CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS.
From the Times.

Hamilton is noted for many things, 
especially its magnificent schools, and 
lately the Catholics have been making 
rapid strides in school building, and 
have now six large well equipped build 
ings, besides the schools at the St. 
Joseph Orphanage and Liretto Academy. 
Toe new St. Mary’s school is just about 
finished »nd will be formally opened 
next Monday by Bishop Dowling an i the 
Separate School Board. Three Christian 
Brothers have lately arrived from 
Toronto to take charge of the fourth, 
tilth and sixth forms of the boys' classes. 
Besides the ordinal y school work, which, 
apart from the religious training, is 
about the same as the High School or 
Collegiate work, the Brothers will tench 
shorthand, typewriting, drawing and ail 
practical subjects required for either a 
first-class mechanical or commercial 
course. The Brothers have long courses, 
thoroughly understand their business, 
and Brother Basil, who teaches 
the fourth, or lowest form here, 
graduated some years nso at tho Ottawa 
Normal School with Mr. Yorrell, who gave 
good satisfaction last year as head teacher 
Iu the Model School. A special school
room has been fitted up in the building 
known aa the palace, on Sheaffu street, for 
the boys in the sixth form. The School 
B >ard has also thoroughly everhauUd the 
building interiorly, aud made it an com
fortable os possible fir a reside nee for tho 
Christian Brotheis. Although many of the 
Brothers have taken long classical courses 
at the colleges In different countries, they 
are not allowed by their rule to teach 
elastics. In Hamilton the Catholics have 
no classical school, propeily so ca’led, and 
the result is that if a young man wants 
to prepare for a profession or university 
course he is compelled to leave home 
and go to college. Many parents can 
not afford this expense and to enable 
tho boys to get at least two or three 
years’ start in the classical course 
the Bishop has made arrange
ments with a priest from the old coun 
try to come here in Frebruary and 
open a classical class. The Ravrrened 
gt-ntleman has been doing this kind of 
work very successfully for ten years. 
His class will also be in the old palace. 
Of course they teach the same classical 
authors that are used in the 1’ublic 
tchoolo and universities, and any young 
man who has a good English education, 
although he may not attend the other 
clatses in the school, can take advantage 
of this class. Among other improve
ments during the year and a halt since 
the translation of the Bishop from Veter 
borough are the Bishop’s residence, 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, mortuary chapel 
and vault at Rick Bay, St. Law
rence (Jharch, St. Miry’s Prudiytory, the 
new echoi K a large 1 it iu tho west end 
for a new church, a^d oth.ir smaller im
provement* too numerous to mention. 
In the diocese six new churches or chapels 
and nine new schools hvvo been built, 
many of which are formed for the first 
time as Separate schools, thanks 

The service at St. Mary’s cathedral to the religious persecution during

The Christmas tree enterfcai« nient at 
P.:rl« was s great success and reflects credit 
on V icar-General Keough aud Ids flock 
Toe amount realiz d was over $400 The 
r. nli.ua paAor nficr a veer and a half’s 
residence has paid < ff $2 000, the entire 
ii.di btidness on his beautiful church. Tne 
following aro city items from the Times 
aud Spectator:
AN ENJOYABLE ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN 13Ï

THE CHOIR GF 8F. LAWRENCE CHURCH 
Toe basement of St. Lawrenca Church 

has been neatly fitted up and affords a 
first class hali fur the purpose of holding 
entertainments, etc. List evouiug the 
first entertainment waa held in the hall 
aud, judging by the success which crowned 
It, fiuaucialiy and otherwise, tho choir have 
the good will of the public, and the success 
of the’. cnuce:t3 is in a large measure 
assured. The lull was crowded by a large 
ai>d appreciative audience Among tne 
clergy present were Rev. Fathers Craven, 
Coty, Halm, lilnchey and O Sullivan, 
partir of tho church. The programme, 
which wa* successfully cxrrled out, «ai as 
follows : “ Huntsman’s Chorus.” choir 
and orchestra; song, “ Rich a Bye- 
Baby,” Mr. W. Ryan ; song, The Song 
Tnat Reached Heart,” Miss L Phœoix ; 
iecitation, “The Mare, Your Honor,” 
Mr J. B Nelligan ; duet, “Away to the 
Forest,” Misses Vbela and Burns ; selec 
turn of Irish airs, orchestra ; song, “ The 
Meeting of the Waters,” choir and 

; baritone solo, Mr. J. McKen
zie ; song, “ Norine Morioe,” Misa Val
entine ; song, ‘‘Too Irish Peasant Girl,” 
Mr. D Muloahy ; duet, Misses Carry 
and Mulcaoy ; song, “ Nellie, the L ght 
ot My Home ” M T. Murphy ; «ong, 
“ Annie Laurie,” cnoir aud orchestra.

All the numbers on the programme 
were encored aud responded to with the 
exception of the choruses. When it is 
tnkrttj into consideration that those who

A petition which was presented to the 
Beard of Education In Chlcigi shows the 
love of falr-plsy which animates the crowd 
who In the United States are the most 
noisy opponents of Catholic education.
The proposition of the petitioners was 
that extracts from the Bible be dally read 
in the Public schools. Of course the 
Bible which it was desired should ba Intro 
duced was that one which Is called the 
“ Authorized Version,” which has its 
authorization simply in the fact that the 
sapient King James I. approved of it.
This is the version which is so full of 
errors that It was found neceaea-y to revise 
It thoroughly, b/ coming nearer to the 
Diuay version. The city School Board 
vary properly refused to accede to the 
r*que.(t of the petitioners, saying that 
” after hearing the arguments ad
vanced In favor of Bible reading 
thev had carefully considered the subject, 
and decided that for the general welfare 
of the schools the prayer of the petition
er* ought not to bo granted.” Oa the 
one band, it is pleaelug to find that there 
is a growing desire among Protectants to 
Introduce religious teaching into tho 
schools, but it would be unjust to do this 
without giving to other creeds the liberty 
of having religious schools of their own.
This would be simply to make the Public 
schools proselytising establishments. But 
this is exactly what the Chicago petitioners trlnating the rising generation of Preeby- 
want, just as the Equal Righters cf ter’.aa clergy with the leaven cf Rational-

orchestra

Considerable commotion has been 
caused in Presbyterian circles by the ap
pearance of a work entitled “ Belief In 
G)d,” which has been published by Pro
fessor Schurman, of Andover Theological 
Seminary. The work consists of the lec
tures which have been delivered in the 
Seminary by the P/ofetsor during the 
past year on Theological subjects, and the 
New York Observer states that they are 
throughout saturated with RitionalRm, 
being a complete surrender to the attacks 
made upon revealed religion by recent so- 
called scientific critics. The Observer says 
that such theological teaching, “ considered 
as part of the furnishing of evangelical 
preachers, is enough to make the existence 
of a theological seminary ridiculous.” 
The teachers of Andover Seminary are 
bound at regular intervals to premise by 
solemn tows to teach nothing contrary to 
the Westminster Confession of Faith, but, 
in spite of these promises, it would seem 
that there Is no obstacle to their indoc-

took part ia the concert, with a few ex- 
uppearing for the first 

time before a public audience it will be 
seen that one and all are deserving of 
great praise for the fcucceesful manner in 
which they acquitted them elves. All 
the choruses 6/ the members of the 
cnoir were very evenly balanced. Mr. 
Nelligan’s recitation was well received, 
and he ws« called upon to respond to an 
encore. H > told a comical Scotch story, 
wdich caused much laughter. What 
proved to be a most enjoyable evening 
whs brought to a close by the choir and 
orchestra rendering the tong, “ Annie 
Laurie.” Miss Maggie Nelligan played 
all the accompaniments in un artistic 
manner. The proceeds of the entertain
ment r»re in aid of the choir of the 
clurch

After the entertainment was over the 
in rubers of the choir and a few of their 
filend?, on invitation of Mr T. Murphy, 
John street north, adjourned to his 
residence to spend a couple of hours in 
various amusements During the even 
ing refreshments were served and par
taken of by the guests. The gathering 
dispersed shortly after 12 o’clock. 
VESPERS AT THE CATHEDRAL—AN ADDRESS 

FROM THE BISHOI*

ce plions, were

new
6T LAWRENCE PARISH.

An aV.tr society ha» been organized by 
Father O’S ollivsn, and fine ne w »vi» of vest
ments, together with ope and elegant rt- 
monitrauee, have been purchased and 

evening
aLer Vespers thev were all solemnly 
blessed by the Bishop, who after- 
»"u«l preached on the Uevotlou of the 
Way of the Cross. A « ter the sermon 
fourteen members of the congregation 
vo’unteere i to pay $10 each toward > n Ret 
of Stations of the Czos* and about forty 
paws were rented. It is the intention 
of the ladies aIko to procure a beautiful 

pamiing of the Crucifixion, 
other altar of Our Lady, presented by 
Mr McAulifte, V elegantly turnishod.

pui 1 fur. List .Sunday

altar Iho

The old Cathedral of Kildare, which 
was originally dedicated to St Bridget, 
is to be restored, it stands on a site 
where a church was creeled during the 
time of St. Patrick.
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“ ChristianuB mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.” — “ Christian ie my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. l’acian, 4th Century.
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Ws$MÊsz «ŒhSÜ !hee£S1
dared look upon It Again. she had leant and sink heart broken on punishment.

But a single grief, even though a heavy the fl ior of the court. She wee carried ,4 Then G >d will give me my *
one, could not crush the light out of so to the open air by weeping strangers — the other world t mod the woman wi
joyous and faithful a heart. She still carried past Alice, who never looked pitiful earnestness ^ O, say Ue will, an
joasessed the woman's angelic gifts of upon her dear face again. I shall die happy ! '
rope and faith. She had, too, the Still abe stood silent, tearless, but con- Alice did not answer ; hut the lr n oi 
woman's blessed quality of mercy. Sac scious of every act and relation, the question pierced her soul. inere 
forgave — trusting that her forgiveness Ansulsh had changed her In one day from lived beneath all the burden of her soner- 
would bring a cbauge. She prayed, and a girl Into a strong, self-reliant woman, log a love that thrilled her day and night, 
waited, and hoped — in secret confidence To her own soul she said : "My life is in a yearning that never slept, a memory 
with her own heart. Another Influence ruin—nothing can now increase the bur and pity of unspeakable tenderness lor 
would be added to here ere long. When den. If I speak, another will stand here her dead child. It was grief In love and 
she gave his child Into hie arms, and joined — another who has been wronged as I love In grief. She had tried to reason It 
Its supplication to here, she believed, nay, have been. Shs waa wretched before she eway, but In vain. God, who had tor 
she knew, that her happiness would be became guilty. Let me undergo—let me tured her, or allowed her 
returned .o her. never see the face of one who knew me, seized her babe for ransom. While she

But before that day came, she was left to remind me of the past. Between free- was wronged before Him, He held a 
alone. Her husband, from the hour she clora and memory, and Imprisonment and hostage for her silence, 
had given herself into bis power, bad fol forgetfuloese—I choose the latter " How should she answer this dying
lowed one careless, selfith, and cynical These thoughts never became words In woman's question ? 
course. She would not, could not, believe Alice's mind ; but this was the mental Swe walked from the ward straight to
that this was hie natural life, but only a process which resulted In her silence In the matron’s cflbe, and asked to be sent
temporary mood. the dock. The trial waa abort—she was to the cells—she could work no more in

When first he spoke of going to sea found guilty. Then came the eolitude the hoepltal. 
again, on a long voyage, she waa pleased, and silence of the great prison. Expostulation, argument, threats, bad
and thought gladly of the change for her, Four white walls, a stone floor, a black no effect on her determination. Her 
who had never seen the great world, iron door, a heavily barred window, resolution troubled every one in the
When he coldly said that she was tore through which she looked up at the moon hospital, f >r her services were highly
main, she became alarmed—ebe could not and stars at night—and, enclosed within prized. Bat she had settled the question, 
be left alone—she Implored, she piayed these walls, a young and beautiful girl, a The mind may delay in solving a problem, 
to go with him. tender heart that never throbbed with a but the soul’s solution Is instantaneous

Then came the snear, the brutal refusal, lawless desire, a conscience so sensitive and unalterable. She was sent to the 
the master’s command, the indelible Insult and a mind so pure that angels might cell, 
of expressed weariness a ad dislike. She have communed with her. 
he>d her peace. Shall not this prisoner find peace In

When the day came, he would have solitude, and golden sermons In the waves 
left her, for years of absence, without a of pain ?
kiss ; but the poor soul, hungering and She had been one day and night In 
watting for a loving word or look, un- Mlllbank. The severe matron or warder 
able to believe her great affection power- of the pentagon opened her cell door In 
less to win a return, con’d not bear this the morning, and handed her two bjoks, 
blighting memory. Sue clung to him, a Bible and prayer-book, 
sobbing her full heart on his breast ; the The window of the cell, outside the bars, 
kissed him and prayed for him, with her was open. Without a word to the warder, 
hands on his shoulders, and her streaming the prisoner threw the books out of the 

his ; she blamed herself, and told open window, 
him she would be happy till he returned, “ They are not true ; I shall pray no 
—the thought of her coming joy would more," she said, not fiercely, but firmly, 
bless her life, and bleea and preset re him as they fell into the yard within the pen 
on the sea. With such words, she let him tagon.

She waa reported to the authorities.
Firmly and faithfully the loving heart Toey sent the Bible reader to pray with 

kept this last promise. Months passed, her, In the cell, according to the rule laid 
and her lonely home grew very dear to down for the convict prisons ; but she 
her. Her young heart refused to remem remained silent. They punished her—for 
1er the pain of the past, and would recall the dreadful word “ murder ” waa printed 
day after day, untiringly, the few poor on her door card ; they shut her up in a 
pleasures of her wedded life. She would dark cell fur days and weeks, till her eyes 
not allow herself to think how much even dilated and body shrank under the meagre 
of there pleasures was due to others than food. Remember, a taw weeks before, 
her busba.i —to her mother and her old she was a simple, God fearing country.girl, 
friends. Neither prayer nor punishment could

But all her sorrow died, aid her doubt bring her Into relenting, but only deep- 
and fear fled away on the day when she ened the earnestness of her dally 
took to her yearning breast the sweet “ I shall pray no more." 
baby that was hers and his. God’s eye Her case was brought before the Chief 
seemed too fall of love that day. The Director, Sir Joshua Iiobb. This dis- 
harvest of her young life waa the bursting ctplinarlan visited her dark cell, and, with 
of a flower of exquisite joy. Her baby a harsh “ Ho, there!" flashed a brilliant 
was a prayer—God had come near to her, lamp on the entombed wretch She sat 
and had sent her an angelic present. Her on a low seat in the centre of the dark 
life for many days was a ceaseless croon- cell, her face bowed into her hands, per 
log melody of soft happiness, mingled haps to shut out the painfully sudden 
with prayers for her husband absent on glare.
the sea. “ She won’t pray, eh ?" said the great

Then came the lightning, at d blasted her reformer, looking at the slight figure that 
fabric of j >y, and shrivelled her future did not move. " We’ll see." He evl- 
life into hopelessness before her face. One dently took a special interest in this case, 
moment it rose fair and sightly and An hour later, the prisoner was taken 
splendid ; the next, it was scattered at her from her cell, and dragged or pushed by 
scorched feet, a pile of blackened and two strong female warders till she stood 
pitiful ruin. O, day of sorrow, would It In an arched passage beneath the prison, 
had been of death ! Her clothing waa rudely torn from her

It was a bright and happy morning, and shoulders to the waist ; her wrists were 
she sat In her pleasant little room, with strapped to staples in the wall ; and, be 
the baby In her arms, She had been fore her weakened and benumbed brain 
dreaming awake. She was full of peace had realized the unspeakable outrage, the 
and thankfulness fir her exceeding joy. lash had swept her delicate flesh into 

Suddenly, a shadow fell upon her— livid stripes, 
some one bad entered the room. She Then, for one weak moment, her 
looked up, and met a terrible fice — a womanhood conquered, and she shrieked, 
woman's face, glaring at her and at her as if in supplication, the name of Him she 
child. She could not ecreim — she was had ao bitterly refused to worship 
parai) zed with terror. The face was But the scream of her stlllctlon was not 
crowded with passion — every dreadful a prayer,—It was the awful utterance of a 
line seemed to possess u voice of wrath parting spirit, the cry of a wrecked and 
and hatred tortured soul, an Imprecation born of such

Alice had no power to defend herself; agony as was only utterable in a curse, 
but she folded her baby closer to her May Gjd pity and blot out the sin ! 
breast, and looked straight at the dread They carried her senseless body to the 
fill face. hospital, where unconsciousness befriended

“ You think you are his wife ! ' cried her for many weeks. A brain.fever 
the woman, with a laugh of hideous lacked her ; she lived the terrors of the 
derision. " You think he loves you ! past every hour ; a weaker body would 
You lie ! You lie 1 He Is my husband ! have sunk under the strain : but her time 
He never was yours ! He is mine, mine ! had not yet come.
And he lied to you !" The fever left her at last, — her con-

More was said by the woman—much eclousnefs returned ; the austere, phllan 
more ; but it all resolved Itself Into this in throptc women and hackeyed preachers 
Alice’s confused memory. Papers the labored by her bedside In rigid charity and 
stranger produced, and held before Alice’s sonorous p;ayer, during which her eyes 
eyes She read the written words — they remained closed and her lips motionless, 
were transferred to her brain In letters of As her strength returned, she moved 
tire. Nearer and nearer came the dread- about the ward, feeling a pleasant relief 
ful women, and more threatening the when she could do a kindness to another 
Insults she biased Into Alice’s Lee. Ste Inmate weaker than herself. She would 
laid her hand on the baby’s shoulder, and warm the drinks, smooth the pillows, or 
crushed It, cursing It. carefully give the medicines as prescribed,

Still Alice could net scream. Her to her unfortunate sisters. And all this 
heart gave Irregular throbs—her brain she performed rilently. She never smiled, 
was beginning to reel. Neater, still and no one but her own heart knew that 
nearer, the hateful face—the words struck her labor for others gave her comfort, 
he like missiles — they sprang like knives When her health was quite restored 
at her heart— her body grew weak — the ehe had become valuable to the physicians
baby fell from her knees----- O Gtd ! the and warders. She was asked to remain
silent agony—the terrible strange: had In the hoet-V.al rathe: than to go back and 
per. od the child — the mot tier’s senses work ia the cells, 
failed — the sunlight grew dark — tho suf She chose the hospital, and entered at 
fer**r fell unconscious at her enemy's feet, once on her regular duties as a nurse.

\Ybon ehe raised her bead, aLer h ms of Why did ehe choose the busy hospital, 
a merciful blank, she was alone, — her instead of the solitary coll ? Because she 
baby lay dead before her, — and the love was still a woman. Trust lu God had 
and trust of her life lay stark and strangled been taken from her ; but she remained 
by Its side. unselfish, or, rather, her life had assumed

What more ? Nay, there was no more an exalted selfishness, possible only to 
to be borne The worst had come. The highly organized natures. Though God 
Aiming rocket had spent its last spark in whs deaf, she could not believe that good 
the dark sky—the useless stick was fall was dead, for ehe still felt sympathy for 
lng to the earth to be forgotten for ever, her fellow sulfatera. God had made the 

Friends? What had they to say? world, but had forgotten It, and the spirit 
Kindness was dead. Shame had no exist of evil had taken His place, 
ence. Sorrow, disgrace, Infamy, what “ They say you don’t believe In re- 
had she to do with these ? But they had ligton ?" said a dying woman to her one 
taken her, had seized her as their prey, day ; “ then maybe you don’t believe that 
and she would make no resistance. God has punished me like this for my evil

With bonds of faith and love and trust ways? ’ 
and hope, Alice Walmaley’e life Lad been Alice Walmsley looked at the unfortu- 
fitmly bound to all that was good and nale—then searched her own heart before 
happy. The destroyer’s knife had severed answering. Her affliction was her own ; 
ull these at one merciless sweep ; and the 
separated and desolated heart sank like 
lead Into the abyss of despair.

Their followed a blank — Intermixed 
with turmoil of formal evidence and legal 
speeches, and voices of dinging friends, 
who implored her to speak and clear her
self of the dreadful charge. At this word, 
her mind cleared — she looked at and 
understood her position—and she refused 
to speak — she would not plead “ not

thousands of yean learning to steal, and 
cringe, and He ; at least give them one 
thousand to unlearn."

«But If It take so long,” said Lord 
Somers, laughing, " we may as wall go as 
ws are."

"Not so, my Lord,” answered Wyville ; 
and', as he spoke bis face was lighted with 
an exaltation of spirit that made It mar
vellously beautiful and powerful ; " no 
man who sees truth, however distant, can 
conscientiously go on as If It were not 
there. Thousaods of yean are vast 
periods ; but the love of human liberty 
and happiness shall reach out and cling to 
the eternal. Let every man who believes, 
faithfully do bis share, aow the seed that 
he has received, and In God’s time the 
glorious harvest will come of a pure and 
truthful people, whose aristocrats shall be 
elevated by Intelligence and virtue, and 
the love of humanity, and not by accident 
of birth and superiority In vice and 
pride.”

The three who heard were deeply moved 
by the earnestness of the speaker, whose 
whole being seemed filled with the splendid 
prophecy. Lord Bornera was the first to 
speak, returning to the subject of the 
Penal Reform Bill.

« And yet, Mr. Wyville, with all your 
enthusiasm for social reform, you have 
given us a bill which is filled with practi
cal attention to existing institutions."

“ Ah, it Is too soon to begin ; and the 
beginning will not be at that point," said 
Mr. Wyville. "The real evil Is outside 
the prison, and at present our legal moral 
lty calls it good. Until society Is changed 
by the new common sense of abstract jus 
tlce, we must temporize with our criminal 
codes."

There was a pause ; no one seemed will
ing to break the fl mating possibilities of 
the future.

" You are going to Australia with the 
next convict ship, are you not?" Mr. 
Hamerton at length aeked Mr. Wyville

11 Yte ; 1 wish tj aee the machinery of 
the new system put In motion. Besides, 
I have personal matters to attend to In 
the Colony."

Sheridan had started so sudden at the 
question that now all three turned their 
eye

“I have thought," he said, looking 
Lird S amers, " that I also should like 
return to Australia on that ship."

" Would you not nrefer to go lu my 
yacht, Mr. Sheridan ?” asked Mr. Wyville. 
« She will sail for Australia about the 
same time, and you shall command her 
for a voyage."

" I should prefer the ship," said Sheri
dan. Then, thinking he had rudely re
fused, ho added : " 1 desire very keenly to 
have this experience."

" You shall have vour wish, sir,” said 
the Secretary, «and ! envy you the com
panionship of your voyage."

MOONDYNE. ORDAINED AT BNNI81IORE BY BISHOP 
O'CONNOR.

BB-

BOOK SECOND.
THE 1: AN DAL WOOD TRADE. AN IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY AT BT MAE- 

TINS CHURCH — DESCRIPTION OF TH1 
ORDINATION BITES—REV FATHER BOOL. 
LAUD’S ORDINATION—HIS FIRST BLISS
ING — PRESENTATION TO HIS LORDsBfl*
— AN ADMIRABLE 81RMON BY RRV. 
FATHER KIELTY.

Sunday waa » memorable day In tho 
history of the parish of Knnlsmore. It 
saw the ordination to the priesthood of 
the Catholic Church of a young man who 
bed been born and bred In the parffrh, 
had grown up, and received bis early edu
cation and religious training amongst the 
people, and was known to them tor his 
piety, zeal and manly qualities. Riv. 
David Ssollard—for such he now Is—Is a 

of Mr. John Ssollard, of Kontemore. 
After leaviog the local school, and resolv
ing to take holy orders, he went so St. 
Michael's College, where he learned his 
classics, and thence to the Grand Semin • 
ary, Montreal, to complete hie theological 
course. He has but recently fiulsbed his 
studies, and on Sunday he was received 
Into the Catholic Church as one of her 
priests.

St. Martin’s chorch, inside and out 
brightened with wreathe and arches of 
evergreens, was crowded with the good 
people of E intern ore, and some from 
neighboring parishes, who felt proud and 
pleased that one of their number was to 
receive each a high and holy t ftite. Tho 
occasion was one of special importance on 
account of the presence of ihe beloved 
Bishop of the diocese, who, la person, 
ordained Rev. Father Sjollard, and thus 
cemented the b mds of love and respect 
between himself and his parishioners 

Shortly after half past 10 o’c'o.k the 
sacredotal procession left the mar.ee and 
entered the church, the acolytes preceding, 
followed by the priests and tho Bishop 
His Lrrd-hlp Bishop O’Cmnor orisintd 
the priest, and was assisted by IIav. Father 
Laurent, V. Q, Lindsay, archdeacon ; 
Itav. Father D OCmnell, parish priori, 
deacon ; Rav Father Connolly, Emily, 
sub deacon ; Rev. Father It id kins, St. 
Peter’s cathedral, master of ceremonies ; 
and Rev. Father Keilty, cf Douro (a 
former pastor of St. Martin’s), who 
preached the sermon.

REGINNING UF THE CEREMONY 
The ordination of a priest Is one of the 

cv'st s-’lemn and Impressive ceremonies 
of the Catholic Church. The ceremony 
was conducted in L .tin, but printed 
E glish forms were GlstiiouUd amongst 
tte congregation, so that they could fol
low the observances cl sely throughout 
B shop 0 Connor celebrated Mass clothed 
in full pontificals—imtce, alb, cincture, 
cross, tunic, dalmatic, maniple, stole aid 
chasuble. These are emblematic of the 
sacred power, which, in obedience to the 
Divine commission, he conferred upon the 
suppliant fur ordination. Having previ
ously received tonsure, the four minor 
orders — porter, lector, exorcist and 
acolyte—also the sacred orders of emb- 
deaconebip and deaconshlp, and after 
being duly examined concerning hie con
duct and morals, his knowledge of tke 
Sacred Scripture, theology, etc , the can
didate was arrayed In the vestments of a 
deacon. The Bishop proceeded with the 
Moss, as fa? as Tract, when, having taken 
his seat, the ordination commenced.

He who wee to be promoted to the 
order of priesthood was then presented, 
holding on his left arm a folded chasuble, 
In bis right hand a taper, and ia his left a 
purificator for binding bis hand?.

The Archdeacon, In answer to the 
Bishop’s question : " D > you know him 
to be worthy ?" replies that as far as 
human frailty permitted him to judge, he 
knew and attested that he was worthy of 
this sublime office

The Bishop then addressed the assem
bled clergy and people, Impressing upon 
the candidate for holy orders and the con 
gregatlon the importance of the position, 
and demanding If any man knew anything 
against his promotion to come for ward 
and speak.

After a moment's uninterrupted pause 
the Bishop proceeded to address tho can
didate upon the dignity and holiness of 
the office he was abuut to assume Then 
the candidate prostrated htmeelf before 
the Bishop and the Litany of the Saints 
was chanted, during which the Bishop, 
standing with crosier and mitre, blessed 
the prostrate candidate thrice. After the 
conclusion of the Ltiaoy the imposition 
of hands was performed by the Bishop 
and the clergy In stole, followed by an In
vocation for Divine assistance and grace 
for the candidate. The Bishop then 
tended his bands and prayed as In the pre
face of the Mass and supplicated for God’s 
favor upon the candidate. Raeumlng his 
seat, the B.shop, removing the 
the candidate’s left shoulder, crossed It on 
his breast, saying : “ R -.calve thou the yoke 
of the Lord, for His yoke is sweet and 
Hie burden light." Then the candidate 
was invested wltn the chasuble, folded on 
hla shoulders, and the Bishop, taking off 
hie ml Ire, uttered a prayer. Town the

By John Boylk O’Reilly.

X —Continued.
"You epeâk in paradoxes now, sir,” 

sshl Lord Soweis, luUrts;td In spite of 
hlmtelf.

•* 1 take aristocracy as the < ftlsreecene 
of the social and political evil," said Mr. 
Wyville, now deeply moved by hie theme.
44 It. presupposes the morality of hereditary 
cl*»»** Men would Dut, in a justly 
ordered state, be born either to luxury, 
poverty, disease, or crime. 1 do uot know 
where or how mankind began to do the 
social sum wrong ; but I do know, for I 
sec, that the result Is appalling, — that 
millions have f-vll for a heritage, as truly 
as von, my Lord, hare your entailed 
estate."

« But bow can this be changed or 
bettered, my dear Mr. Wyville, except by 
the spread of charity and religion among 
the wealthy ?” a»ked the peer.

41 Ab, pardon me ; 1 consider these 
things Lt m another naudpolnt. Charity 
among the rich simply means the propriety 
of the pout being miserable,—that poverty 
Is unfortunate, bat not wrong. But G )d 
never meaut to send the majority cf man
kind Into existence to extreme the charity 
and religion of the minority. He sent 
them all into the world to be happy and 
virtuous, if not equal ; and men have gen 
eratod their ♦ vile by their own blind and 
selfish rules."

41 Surely, Mr. Wyville," Interrupted 
Hamerton, "you do not believe In tho 
American absurdity that men are born 
equal ?"

"I do not think the America** mean 
that In your sense," answered Wyville 
4‘ 1 do believe that every geocratfon of 
men should Lave a fair start, and let the 
beet lives win."

41 But it never can be done," eald Loid 
Somers.

11 lt hat never been tried, I think, ex
cept by fanatiis or philanthropic charity- 
mongers, who have done more harm than 
good. The good shall not come from the 
stooping of the rich, but from the raising 
of the poor ; and the poor had better 
remain poor for another cycle than be 
raliwd by charity, and ho pauperized and 
degraded."

"How would you bagln the impr 
roent. had you absolute power ?” aiked 
Mr. Hameitoa.

Mr Wyville checked hlmaelf with an 
effor, as bo waa about ti speak

44 You have led mo to utter latent 
thoughts rather than opinions," ho said, 
smiling, and looking toward the noble
man. 411 fear my upas roots have ltd ate 
out of bounds.”

Mr. Hamerton scemel annoyed at the 
check, and strode across the room im
patiently.

44 Confound it, Somers," he cried, "throw 
c.ff your ollhial airs, and take an Interest 
In principles, as you need to. Mr. Wyville,
I beg of you to continue ; you should not 
only talk freely here, but I wish to 
Heaven you could preach these things in 
Westminster Abbey."

" Let me recall the question of this ex
citable person, Mr. Wyville,” eald his 
lordship ; "he asked how you would be
gin the reform of society, had you abso
lute cower ? ’

“ By burning the law books.”
4 Splendid !” cried H uneiton.
" And then ?" asked Lord Somers.
" By bandog the title deeds.”
II Magnificent !’’ ijtcnlated Hamerton. 
"Could roctety exist without law ?"

asked tho nobleman.
•Not j ist yet ; but it could have a 

better txltdence with better laws At 
present the laws of civilization, especially 
of Eagland, are band on and framed by 
propeity—.x depraved and m just founda 
lion. Human law should be founded on 
God’s law a ad human right, and not on 
tho narrow interests of land and gold."

" What do you propose to effect by such 
law ?" asktd Lord Somers 

14 To raise all men above Insecurity, 
which Is the hot bed of lawlessness," 
answered Mr. Wyville.

" But by what means can law make 
poor men rich?" asked the nobleman.

41 By allowlug no one to hold unproduc
tive laud while a single man la hungry. 
By encouraging email farmers, till every 
acre of land lu England is teeming with 
food."

"But men do not live by bread alone. 
Englishmen cannot all be farmers. What 
then ?"

41 By developing a system of technical 
education that would enable the town 
and city populations to manufacture to 
advantage the product of the fields and
mines "

" Admirable !" cried Hamerton.
41 But this Is revolution," said the 

tidb'eman.
III >ruow uot wh»' it may be celled, my 

Lird," responded Mr. Wyville impress 
ively ; " but lt is lawful and right. 
This can a’l ba achieved by legal reform 
— rv, even under present laws."

"Let mo not misunderstand you, Mr. 
Wvviiic,” eald the nobleman seriously.

4 Would you propose that the estates of 
wealthy men be wrested from them by 
law ?"

“ Not without compensation, my Bird ; 
and not at all unless they refuted to culti
vate the soil or to pay tho heavy tax 
necespo'-r to insure cultivation. I would 
do n > wrung to make n right. No 
inherited nor purchased land should be 
taken for the benefit of the people with
out giving a fair recompense to,the aristo
crat."

14 Well, and having done all this, where 
should we be ?” askçd L >rd Somers.

41 At the i tatting-point,’’ answered 
Mr. Wyville, with a sad smile ; 
41 only at the starting-point. At present, 
the level of society is Insecurity, poverty, 
misery, from which spring fear, tgnoraace, 
disease, and crime. Under a better ays 
t jin, the lowest point would be at least 
sufficiency, enough for all the human 
beings In the country ; and this, In time, 
would eradicate much of the evil, perhaps 
most of It.”

" Do you think, If there were enough 
for all, there would not still be some who 
would steal ?" atked Hamerton.

44 For a time there would be," answered 
Wyville, gravely ; 41 perhaps for a thou- 
taud years or more we should have rem
nants of common crime. Men have been
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TO BS CONTINUED.

The Fire Bells
Ring out an alarm and it is heeded. This 
is to notify yon that base substitution is 
practised when the great sore-pop corn 
cure is asked for. Patnain’s Painless Corn 
Extractor never fails to take corns off. It 
makes no sore spots and gives no pain. 
Be sure and get “ Putnam’s."

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?

eyes on The greatest frequency with which pale, 
sallow and enfeebled glili are met now a- 
days Is cause for genuine alarm, 
young girls of the present generation are 
not the healthy, robust, rosy Defies their 
mothers and grandmothers were before 
them. Tnelr complexion is pale and sal 
low or waxy In appearance, aid they are 
the victims of heart palpitation, ringing 
noisei In the head, cold hands and Let, 
often fainting spalls, racking headaches, 
backaches, shortness of breath, and other 
distressing symptoms. Ad the=ie betoken 
chlorists or anæmia—or In other words a 
watery or impoverished condition of th% 
blood, which Is thus unable to p* form its 
normal functions, and unless speedily 
enriched with those natural remedies which 
give richness to the blood corpuscles, 
organic disease and an early grave la the 
Inevitable result, la not tide prospect 
suflHent to cause the gravest alarm ? 
Mothers are your daughters suffering from 
any of the symptoms Indicated above, or 
from any of the Irregularities Incident to 
a critical period In their lives ? If they 
sre, as you value their lives do not delay 
in procuring a remedy that will save them. 
Ddlays In such cases are not only danger 
ous, but positively criminal. Dr. Wll 
Hams’ Pink Pills for Pale People Is a 
remedy compounded especially to meet 
such casts, These pills are not a patent 
medicine, but a remedy prepared with the 
greatest care from the formula of an ex 
perlenced physician, who has used lt for 
years In his dally practice with unvary
ing success. These pills are especially rich 
in those constituents which stimulate the 
blood and give lt that rich color ctcesary 
to preserve health and life. They are in 
nil cases a never falling blood-builder 
and nerve tonic, aetkg upon the system 
in a natural manner and restoring health 
and strength to all who suffer from a 
watery or depraved condition of the blood 
or from any of these weaknesses peculiar 
to females. Dc. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
sold by all dealers, or will be sent post 
paid on receipt of price*(50 cents a box) 
by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., BrockvtUe, Unt.

A church is soon to be erected in Pene 
targutehene in memory of the Jounlt 
martyrs, Fathers Brel œ if and Lillemaut, 
who preached among the Huron Indiana 
and were put to death by the Iroquois In 
1640.

The Cathedral of Salt Lake City, 
which is to be begun early in the spring, 
will be a very handsome structure, the 
cost of which will ba about $75 000 It 
will be 105 feet in length and 92 in 
width.

The
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answer :

BOOK THIRD. 
ALICE WALMSLEY.

I.
MISERERE !

O, Spirits of Unrest and Pain, that 
grieve for the sorrow dealt out to weak 
humanity, sweep from my heart the dull 
veil of individuality, and let my being 
vibrate with the profound pulsation of 
those who mourn lu the deptha. Spirits 
of Sorrow and Sympathy, twin slaters of 
the twilight, touch the trembling chords 
that sound the symphony of wrong, and 
desolation, and despair !

Almighty God, In Thy wisdom, and 
surely also In Thy love, Thou layest Thine 
awful Huger on » poor human soul, and 
lt Is withered In Thy sight even to agony 
and death. Toy ways, far seeing, our 
eyes may not discover. In those supreme 
moments of trial, when that which we see 
is black as night, teach us to trust in Thy 
guidance, give ns light to deny the fearful 
temptation of Chance, and faith to believe 
that all who labor and are heavy laden 
may bring their heavy burden trustingly 
to Three !

With a prayer, we enter the cell of Alice 
Walmdey—a cell where no prayer had 
been uttered, woeful to say, for the first 
five years of her life therein. We look 
upon the calm white face and the down
cast eyes that during the hopeless period 
had never been raised to Heaven—except 
once, and then only in defiance and im
precation.

God's hand had caught her up from the 
happy plain, to fling her into the darkest 
furrows of oil!lotion ; and from these 
depths the stricken soul had upbraided the 
judge and rebelled against tho sentence, 

Alice Walmsley had been born with a 
heart all kindness and sympathy. From 
her very Infancy she had loved Intensely 
the kindly, the unselfish, and the beauti
ful. She had lived through her girlhood 
as Lappy, healthy and pure as the prim 
roses beneath her mother’s hedgerows. 
-She had approached womanhood as a all - 
vtr stream ripples to the sea, yearning for 
Its greatness and Its troubles and Its joys 
—hutryiug from the calm delights of the 
meadow banka to the mighty main of 
strength, and saltncas, and nweotneaa.

The moment of communion was reached 
at lost, when her girlish life plunged with 
delicious expectation into tho deep — and 
In one hideous initant she knew that for
ever she had parted from tho pure and 
beautiful, and was buried in an ocean of 
corruption and disappointment, rolled 
over by waves of unimaginable and Inevit
able suffering and wroig.

From the first deep plunge, stifled, 
agonized, appalled, she rose to the surface, 
only to behold the laud receding from her 
view—the sweet fields of her Innocent and 
joyous girlhood fading In the distance.

She ratüed her eyes, and saw the heaven 
calm and beautiful above her, sprinkled 
with gem like stars — and she cried, she 
screamed to God for help in her helpless
ness The answer did not come—the lips 
of God were dumb—it seemed as If He did 
not heed nor see the rain of one puny 
life. The sky was as beautiful and serene 
as before, and the stars were as bright.

Then, from the crest of the wave, ar she 
felt herself slipping back Into the dreadful 
depths egaiu, and for ever, ehe raised her 
face to heaven, and shrieked reproach and 
disbelief and execration !

On the very day of her marriage, before 
the solemn woide of the ceremony had 
left her memory, she had looked for one 
dread moment beneath the mask of him 
who had won her love and trust — some 
old letters of her husband relating to Will 
Sheridan had fallen Into her hands — and 
she shrank within herself, affrighted at the

Medical Hints.
The quickest, surest and best remedy 

for rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, sore 
throat, soreness and lameness, is Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil. It quickly 
sprains, bruises, burns, frostbites, chil
blains. etc. For croup, colds, quinsy, etc., 
take 10 to 30 drops on sugar, and apply the 
oil externally also, when immediate relief 
will result.

ex-

stole from

Do not delay in getting relief for the 
ltttle folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator is a pleasant and sure cure. If 
you love your child why do you let it suffer 
when a remedy is so near at hand ?

ANOINTING WITH HOLT OIL 
took place Toe Bishop made the tign of 
the cross with the oil on the bauds of the 
ordained, and, alter praying, he bound 
them together ; then, to signify the confer 
ring of the power to offor sacrifice to God 
aad effor M sa fur the living as well as 
for the dead, la the name of the Lord, the 
ordained was presented by the Bishop 
with a chalice c mtilning wine and water, 
and patena with a best. Having arrived 
at this stage of the ceremony, the Bishop 
continued Mass, and, attar the offertory, 
proceeded to the middle of the altar, 
where he was presented with the taper 
which the newly-ordained priest carried. 
The Bishop gave the priest Communion, 
after which he washed the priest’s hands 
aud read an admonition.

Keep off the Chaps.
Wet wintry weather cauaes chapped 

hands, sore throat, croup, colds, pain in 
the chest, swellings, ete., for which a 
certain cure exists in Hagyard's Yellow 
Oil, the Lest pain expeller for internal or 
external use Keep it on hand in case of 
emergencies. Every bottle is a little 
giant in curative power.

Milbnrn’s Beef, Iron and Wine is pre- 
from fresh beef, soluble iren, and pure
sherry wine, combined with choice aroma
tic».

Fomin* Events.
Coming consumption is forshadowed by 

a hacking cough, night sweats, pain in the 
chest, etc. Arrest its progress at once by 
taking Hagyard’e Pectoral Balsam, which 
never fails to cure coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
hoarseness, etc., and even in confirmed 
consumption affords great relief.

There is ne Better remedy for worms oj 
any kind in children or adults than Dr. 
Low’s Worm Syrup.

Burdock Pilla cure sick headache by 
regulating the stomach, liver and bowels
Blinarde8 Liniment Is the best.

Then the
Bishop, with mitre on, turned to tho 
ordained, who, standing before the altar, 
made a profession of hla faith by reeltisg 
the Creed. He then knelt bef ire the 
Bishop, who, placing both hands upon his 
head, said : «• Receive the Holy Ghost ; 
whose sins you shall forgive they are for
given them, and whose sins you shall 
retain they ate retained." Then the 
chasuble is unfolded and the priest clothed 
entirely with lt, and the Bishop, taking kle 
hands between hie own, said : 44 Do you 
promise to me and my eueceesors reverence 
and obedience ? ’ 411 promise," was tke 
reply ; and the Bishop gave him the kiss 
of peace, and said : 41 The peace of the Lord

Ask Your Friends
Who have taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla what 
they think of it, and the replies will be 
positive in its favor. One has been cured 
of indigestion and dyspepsia, another finds 
it indispeusable for sick headache, ethers 
report remarkable cures of scrofula, salt 
rheum, etc. Truly, the best advertising 
which Hood’s Sarsaparilla receives is the 
hearty endorsement of ite army of friends.

Ilfiy rv-"iï”v;jdh—IflUliLi
We furtiieh everything. We .tart yon. No riek. You van devote 
your spare moments, or all your time to the work. This is an 
entirely new lvad.anrt brings wonderful success to every worker, 
Beginners are earning from 186 to S50 per week and upwards, 
and more after a Mttle esperlenee. We can furnish yon the em
ployment and teach you FHKK. No space to explain here. Full 
lufoimstton FRIti. T*VK A t’Vu âltivm, BAINS.
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IN SURAN CE.denote t**a* G >.l Is the Author of life mil led as » sheep to the slaughter, au 1 shall 
deaih I is tho highest form of w be dumb m a lamb before H is s loir*»', aud

Lie eiull not opeo Us miutb. lie wai 
taken away from diitien « id from j idg 
ment ; who shall declare His generail m ? 
because He Is cut < IF out cf ih » land of 

Bat man Is piwerlees to uffsr the living, f »r the wickedness of my 
pc ipld hive I struck Hi u. A id He shall 
gt»e the ungodly for liti hur‘al and the 
tied f >r Ilia death ; htctme II i natb d^uc 
uo Iniquity, neither waa there deceit lu 
Hid mouth Aud the Lord 
pleased to bruise Htru lu iufinnltv :
If He shall lay down His life fir sin He 
shall see a long lived seed an 1 th« will nf 
the Lori shill bo prosperous In His hand.
Because Ills soul hath kbirv.d H i shall ace 
and be filled : by Ills knowledge shall this 
My just servant jis’ify many and 11a 
shall Dear their Iniquities. Toerefore will 
I dthtrlbutti to Him very many and He 
shall divide the spoils of the strong be
cause He hath delivered Ills soul auto 
death and was reputed with the wicked : 
and He hath bone the sins of rnauy and 
hath prayed for the transgressors.” Yes.
He laid down life ltttlf lu recognition cf 
God’s dominion aud God’s nv j >ety.
“ Oortat became i badlent fit us uatn 
death, even to the death of the cross.”
But ail llh suffering had a divine dignity, 
a divine value, because He was God Wao 
euffored. This, therefore, was perfect aud 
adequate aud infinite as a sacrifice. Hie 
dea*". upon the cross completel Uts priest 
ho >d, out li. did not terminate his priest
hood. His sacrifice and HIj pries .hood g j 
on for all eternity. “ Thiu art a priest 
forever ” The third day He arose again 
from the dead and ascended into heaven,
sittfcth at the right hand of God, where He I Head which was pierced with thorns ? 
ceases not t > proclaim the dominion and Oh, It not fur jjy —it was not for 
tba majesty of the Eternal Father. He Is feabtlrg — it was not fo • gladucsi that 
present there In Uls human nature and. Hie Uo c .me. Ha took our humanity 
body there is the adorable body which util! that In that humanity He mtgfct 
hears the sacred woundi He suffered when suffer and die — effet Hlmseif to 
lie tabernacled in the flesh- This is ssiar His titerun.1 Father a bleedtug, torn, 
edly a most emphatic declsratt.m of God’s dying Victim, pour out every drop 
sovereignty—a perfect and divine p else, of blood that circulated tu His Sacred 
an eternal sactlfice. Thus does Jesm Heart, aud in the shedding of that bio ;d, 
Christ continue in Heaven tha hiesaed I In those awful sufficing», and that terrible 
work of His eternal priesthood. Let u? death, wipe out the handwriting of that 
try and illustrate this by a parable A decrei- which was registered against men 
dutiful son, after years of unremitting aud m ho Himself the Lamb of God wno 
toil and hardship, cheerfully borne out of takes away the sins of dl mauklod He 
regard to an honored fitcer and younger came therefore, Lr sacrifice. N >w, sac 
b o.herd, purchased a valuable estate, xifice involves three things : Fmt 
This he conveyed to his father, in recog- of all it involves a victim to be Ina
nition of what waj due him and f jr the molatvd ; secondly, It Involves a priest 
beutfis of his brothers. The gift was c mi who is to Immolate the victim ; thirdly, 
pleted when the deed was executed ; bat it involves en altar upon which the vie 
ibis was not the termination of his good tim is laid. Thus It was when G d com 
work : it was ra her the beginning The mended Abraham to take his only and 
father continued as long as he lived to host beloved child Isaac nud to go forth, 
enjoy the comforts and em >lum mts of He told him at the same tiusa to take the 
it e estais and tha younger brothers as wood for the altar, to be himself the priest, 
ion/ as they lived to share In the benefi s and In Isaac He provldid the victim, 
which their brother’s love had placed When in His mercy He stiA His acgrl to 
within their reach. Tne deed of convey- stay the father’s hand th u d d He ft id 
auca was executed one*», and never t > bo another victim, the altar and the pi teat 
repeated, but the gift continued during remaining the same And eo whea the 
the life time of the family. And so h is central hour, towards which all tbiega, 
with the gift of our elder Brother, the from the ete-nity cf the past aud ube 
Son of God made man. “Having d'«-d eternity of the future, looked, when the 
once He dleth now no more.” “ He great hour came, the central hour in all 
entered once Into the holy place, having the designs of God, In all the hopwj of 
obtained tv.ernal redemption.” Bat His man, when that hour bad arrived the 
sacrifice, H s confitsi m of G id’s domlat ,-n altar was provided upon the hill cf CaI- 
and God’s maj sty, His pa^chase of life vary. Tnat altar was the cross, wotch 
and graces f >r H s brothers in the fl»sh, waited with its outstretched arms for tne 
us sluin' men, this endures, and shall en- VicUcu to be laid nvon it. t he victim was 
dure. Manet innnsurumque est in aetemum provided. That Victim was the S >u o' 
“He hath au eveiUnttog priesthood God, theet<r.isl God made Mm, the Child 
whereby Ho is able to save forever them I of Miry. Aud the priest was ti e »• who 
that came to G id by Htm, ai wave hvtug was uo other tbs* Jrs m Christ, ( ffnlug 
to make intercession for us acd II > is j r.ud ImmoiaM» g Himself to he the Vic ini 
always heard for His reverence,” Thus I for the ulus of mankind Aud whin that 
the eternal ptiaethood may be looked )o*t loud cry went forth from Uls dying 
upon a» the ultimate end and lip*—when the last drop of His precious 
obj -ct God had in view dnrieg hku d necessary for redemption wassht-d— 
the entire work of the creation. It is when the meek, thorn crowned Head 
emphatically the perfection of all the i hawed down in death, and the Spirit., the 
glory He receives from all His creatures, g-eat Spirit of our L rd, went forth from 
We need not marvel then that the Him—then in that instant all the sacrifices 
eternal priesthood of Jesus (Jurist was which fort-Bh-’.dowed Hlui ia the pat-t •*tre 
declared from early ages and confirmed fa ti.led ; all necessity of future sacrifices 
by all the solemnity of an oath f om w>* completely ab lDh-d ; the one great 
God in the mysterious words : “ The perfect sacrifice was made, the one great 
Lord hath sworn and it shad not repent p irpuaecf redemption was achbvtd The 
Him : Thou art a priest forever accor.iiog a t ir bore, indeed, still the Victim dt arl, 
to the order of Malchisedech.” Such ih ytv, though d<ad, still God. For, although 
the priesthooi of Jesus Christ in its the human soul was separated from the 
essence. Come we now to the question : human body, the Divinity that dwell 
What is the priesthood on earth Î Wnat wlihin Him corporally was never 
is the priesthood of the Reverend D. J. for an instant separated from el.her 
Scollard, who has been this blessed dav the one or the other. (Jhiiet our 
ordained a priest of the Catholic Cnu’ch ? Lord might, if His love permitted 
Wnat is the puasthood of mortal men, Him, be satisfied with that one and pet feet 
as exercised upon this earth of ours Î sacrifice ; Christ our L ird might, it He s» 
Their priesthood is the continuation of willed it, have left no trace of H m-elf 
the priesthood of Jesus Christ through upon the earth save in tha truth of the 
all tne ages until the last syllable of C lurch’s teaching aud perhaps kiu seme 
recorded time. The sacrifice which the einklcg and pious commemoration of Hi** 
eternal priest is perpetually offering dialh. But because He was God, because 
before His Father in Heaven, invisible ail things in Him are real and substantial, 
there to us, He is pleased to offer here btexuse In God there is no mere shadow 
below through the ministry of visible wnhout substance, no mere word without 
mortal men in the Ho y Sacrifice of the the essential truth which it expresse*—as, 
Mass, in this holy and adorable sacri for instance, in the procession of the Holy 
tice Jesus Christ, in Hie own flesh and Ghost, the love of the Father for the Son 
blood, under the appearance of bread and of the Sun for the Fathe> , taking a 
and wine, truly, really and substantially substantial form, there Is the Third Ftr<n 
comes upon our altar. For “ we have of the Blessed Trinity, so also when Chilet 
an altar " according to the emphatic our L>id, impellt-d oy Hia it*finite love, 
declaration of the Apostle of theGantiios 1 d «rniiued to perpetuate unto tue end 
in His epistle to the Hebrews. II » ui thus the coinnieuio<auou of rhe gi al 
comes upon our aliar, and there before I sicritice which He mi drf upon Calvar?, 
our very eyes otters to His Eternal kH-umtng to Him ell the reality of ills 
Father the same adoration, obedience O.uuipoteut G jdhead, He eetabllsbed that 
and love ; the same thanksgiving for all c mmt-moration In a continuation of the 
His benefits to human kind ; the same ra:nfice itself—no mere form ; no m ire 
atonement for tne sins of men ; the commemorative exhibition of the death ( f 
same supplication for favors and graces toe L >rd, no m«re form of woidu ledit g 
which He sometime stamped witn tne itu people .f the love of Him who sut 
seal ot His death and which Ha is per fered and died for them ; lo m»r»* feaiUug 
petually offering before the host of r-calling to their tnluds the recollection 
angelo and the throng of the redeemed ot the wonderful sapper in the upper 
in the building ot God, the house not chamber at Jetuaxkm ; n -, but the 
made with hands eternal in heaven, e if same sacrifi ce perpetuated and 
This sacrifice Ue is pleased to render tinued, the same Vic un tue ^ame Fried 
visible and audible, accommodating aud ail but the sanii altar ” The Council 
Himself for that purpose to our morui of Treat t,a}8 that “ Sacilfice and piieat- 
eeused He appoiaU mortal men lo bo lnod are so associated tegsther by the 
His pnosiB, auihortzds them to utter ordinance of Gjd that both have existed 
His own words, with tne guarantee that j t -geiher under every law that God has

v-iven to mea." By the appointrueat of 
Gad there have been piiestH among men 
from the ve^y begtnulug and thtir duty 
a.wavp a.^rl everywhere haw been to off* r 
sacrifice in the name of their brethren. In 

O.ir divine Lord the fourth chapHr of Gjnesla we read lhat 
me sons of Adam offered sacrifice : Cain 
offered of the fruits of the earth and Abel

is commuotexted to the children of men 
Hier»* In pother prledh joI but tie on**, 
and that oi.o Is .1 eaus Corlst’a oWu. Tee 
mortal man who stands at the altar, be he 
Pope or Bishop or prie**, is the agvut of 
Carls*, through whose inetrvuueuta'lty H« 
msk^s ►eualold uu earth llis p r ttuxl 
sacrifi iQ lu heaven and i xeic’scs Hie nuv 
etoriml priesthood. At th** altar of G >d 
tbs prl*s*. rars : “ Tois is M/ body. Tels 
ii M / Uiod.” The.-e «ro the words of 
J 64U<iCtrlst.— .he same G id who made the 
heavens aud the earth out of nothing ; the 
same U)d who holds the world in the 
palm of Ills hand; the same G >d who 
transforma toe tiny blade into tbs grain 
that feeds milti ms of His creatures ; the 
same Uni who fed five thousand people 
on five 1 iavei and twj ii.hes ; the same 
God wuu ratael down mauau f ir forty 
yean l « the desert ; the same G »d who 
chaog1 d the rivers of Egypt i uo blood ; 
the rama G id who changed wat.*r into 
wine a the wedding of Cana In U allies ; 
tuv same God wh > appe ared under the 
form of a Bibi lo a stable at B thkhem 
*• Hetla* eateth Ms the same alio fhali 
live by Me” Jeiu» Christ makei Hioi 
s If present ia the faun of man’s food. 
That fond is broken. Every child lhat 
ciies for that divine bread unis': hav* it. 
“D • this iu ranj“uihrauco of Me.” Why 
did IIwho was G ,d take a human b jdy— 
take a humiu heart, throbbing with the 
putsatijbs of human blond? Why did 
He take out of thy stainless ard ioiuiscu 
late veins of M ary that blood Î Why iltd 
He take ll ,th that suffered and writhed 
under the ksh wneo that lash fell upon 
Him ? Why did He take that sacred

be with you forever,” to which all 
responded, ° Amen.1' Then, h^v-g 
received hie mitre end crosier, the Bkh ip 
admonished the priest, and, rising, pro. 
nonneed a bksrlog. Then Maes was enn 
tinued until after benediction, when the 
priest, kneeling before the Biibop, ie:elved 
the f I wing li junction :

“ Most beiovid eon, consider diligently 
the order you have iec**tv« d end the bur
den plectd upon your shoulders ; strive to 
live hollly end piously, pleasing Almighty 
God, that you may acquire Ills grace, 
which inav He Himself deign to grant you 
through His merev Bay after your first 
Maes three other Misses ; one to the Holy 
Ghost, another to the Blessed Virgin, and 
the third for the Dishful departed, and 
pray the Almighty God for me also.”

This closed the ordination ceremony.
THU BKRMuN

Rov. Father Iviity then, stepping to 
the altar, delivered an excellent sermon
from the text :

•• The Lord bath sworn and it shall not 
repent Him : Thou art a urkst forever 
according to the order of Mtdchieedtch.”
(Ps. clx, 4 )

My Li bd—This is a day of great j *y 
for Ennlsmore and the nelghborli g 
paiishts The people who are pretent iu 
such large members have seen a y our g 
man whom they all know so well aud 
respect eo highly, kneel down before the 
Bishop, a successor ot the Apostles, aud rise 
up a pilest of the living 0od. The people 
have seen this here to-day with their 
own eyes, aud they glorify G d for giving 
such power t> men. It is a day of joy 
likewise for the young priest, but his jjy 
Is tempered by thu thought of the dtead 
responsibility which attaches to him from 
this day forward. The people see the 
crown of the prlenthoud laid ou his brow 
by episcopal lands, but he sees rather the 
heavy cross which has betn laid upon hie 
shoulders. This cro»w must te heavy, 
because a priest hes the p imacy of Abel, 
the patna ebate of Abranam. the govern 
ment of Noe, the order of M dch.sedecb, 
the dignity ot Aaron, the authority of 
Mosts, the perfection of tiimuel, the 
pewer of PdUr and the unction of Chris; 
This is why Jesus Christ on the day of 
their oroiuatlun says to priests : “ 1 will 
not now call you servants, fur the servant 
knoweth nut what hi - Lord doth. But I 
b tvo called you irlends, because all thiuge 
whatsoever I have lemntd of the Father 1

iMi<r.ti\ rim: ro’Y.
1‘ktah lw'.etl 1*<54.

oi*ntaiiilt g as it does adoration, thx.jk». 
giving, propitiation and sapplicatlon. 11 
its perfect si-nee it must be » fitting recug 
nitl'in of Gud’s dominion sod G ,H*s 
m»j my.
sac iffc3 on such li^ei. God is tha Creator, 
aud man a mere creature. God is 
infinite, man is fiilto But, infinitely 
worse than all, roan is a sinner — a 
rebel against God. From this point 
of view whence ould come the po-sl- 
biltty of an acceptable sacrifice? G>d 
is Infinitely good and His mercy is beyond 
all llii works. He made it possible far 
man to offer a sacrifice of infinite and 
divine value—a sacrifice that would fallv, 
completely and entirely satisfy the aspir
ations of God Him»» f Tois He accom 
pltshed—blessed be li ■ holy name !—by 
means cf the adorable incarnation. Wntn 
man fell from hie high estate he M1, not 
Lucifer.like, never to rise again True, 
Justice knelt at the steps of the E erual 
Tarone and demanded the wiping out of 
the insult to God by men’s extermin
ation. Bit Mercy was 
making a mute 
tue hierarchies of Heaveu. 
iho nine choirs of angels none then was 
competent to satisfy G id's justice. There 
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The importance *>f 
keeping the hi* ml in 
a pure condition li 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

hiood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul humor Is hcredlted and transmitted 
for generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate poison and germs of dis
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power of Hood's Sarsaparilla - -ver all diseases 
of the blood. This medh i..c, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures 
rheumatism, drives 
out the perms of 
malaria, bleed poi
soning, etc. It also 
vitalizes and en
riches the bluod, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.
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WI’llEI FUR1ISI:1G CSXupon
Trinily came down from His throne «.id 
presented Himself before the throne of 11 s 
Eternal Father. He offered to take hum-vu 
flesh, satisfy for man’s great cime, aud 
ibus found a new, a tegenerited, a ssnc'i 
fied haina.'.lty. “ It is impossible,” says 
St Paul, “ that bv the blood of oxen aud 
goats sins should be taken away. Where 
fore when He c: moth into the woxli, lie 
exlth : Sacrifice ai d oblation Thou 
wouldst not, bat a body Turin hast fitted 
to Me. Holocausts for Hu did not pleas-» 
Thee. Then said 1 : Behold I come ” 
The adorable mvetery of the Incarnation 
may be termed the coping stone of God’s 
monumental wkdom and love. Ia virtue 
of the IncArnattou, God the San Him 
self, infinite, eternal God, having the one 
1 divisible divine nature with the Father 
and the Holy Guoat, ♦oak upon Himself 
ihe nature of man. Wonderful to relate 
Uo was thus at one und the rime time 
divine and human, Creator and creature, 

“ He is G id of tha sub-

rLondon, Out, Can.
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low enough to bring it within the 
reach of nil.

ftPie Cru"t. H»:i
G jo and man
ttacce of Ills Father, begotten before all 
ages ; and man of the substance of His 

have made known to you. You have not Mother, born In the world. Perfect Gt d 
chosen Me, tu. I have chosen you,that you and perfect man, of a rea-'Oiinble soul and 
should go a. d should bring forth fruit r human ti-sh subslating. And although He 
(St. John xv, 15). The first young priests be God aud uiau lie is not two but one 
who were sent out came back to our Christ : one not by the couveistun cf the 
Saviour f-ajiug : “Lord, even the devils divinity into fl.-sh but by the asivmpilon 
are sulject to us ia Thy name.” Jesut, of humanity into G:d ; one. not by the 
however, checked their vain gl r?, saying : confusion of substance but by the unity 
“I saw Satan like lightning fall frf m of person. For a» the ration*! soul and 
Heaven. Behold l have given you flesh are or,e man, eo G A and man are one 
power, . . . but rejoice not iu thL, tha- Christ.” (St Atbauaflus ) Lst ui con 
spirits are subject to you ; but elder for a moment the constitution of 
r< j »lco in thin, that your name» man, so as to obtain a clearer conception 
ate written in II aven.” (Luke x, 18) cf the Incarnation. When we contemplate 
Tne pnests of me Catholic Cnurch par- man — the masterpiece of creation — we 
ticipate in the priesthood of Chrlet tne htve to exclaim with the world’s bard :
Son cf God. It wag through Hli eternal “This goodly frame the earth set in* to 
priesthood that lie redeemed fallen man, me a sterile promontory ; this most excel- 
and it is through that Fame eternal priest lent canopy the air, look you, thi? brave 
hood He continues till time shall be uo o’etba;-.glug firmanent, this majtsLlcal 
more the blessed work of the redemption roof fretted with gulden fire, why it ap- 
That eternal priesthood cf His He exer pears no other thing to me than a foul 
ciscs here below through the instruiran- and pestilent congregation of vaparn. 
taliiy of mortal m^u—the priests of the Woat a price of work is a man ! 11 iw
Ortboflc Church, Iu them He lives ami noble in reason! How infinite in faculties! 
upon them He confers H's own power lu form and moving how express and ad- 
‘* All power is given to Me iu heaven and mi. able ! In action how like an angt-l ! 
on earth. As Mv Father sent Me, eo I In apprehension how like a god ! * 
also send you. And behold I am with Mad, according to the catechism, I» 
you all cays, to the consummation of one of Gud’e creatures composed of 
the world.” Let us direct our thought.- a body and soul, that is to say, 
for a few moments towards the eternal spirit aud matter, each in its nature dis 
priesthood of Jesus Christ and the priest tinct from tha other, lfce body is matter— 
h^od of the pries'* of the Catholic Church, slime of the earth, inexpab'e of any act 
The eternal priesthood cf Jesus Christ that implies consciousness, and tonds to 
signifies His auvocscv of man’s caus** dissolution. “Dust thou art, and unto 
before the throne of His Father “If dust thou «halt return.” The soul, on th-) 
any man sin we have an Advocate with other hand, is spirit, possesska no property 
the Father. Jesus Christ the Just, and He belonging to matter, and is immortal, like 
Is the propitiation for our sins ; and not for God Himself A'so did God summon the 
our tins uMv, but for these of the who e high court cf heaven before creating the 
world.” Our fi.st parents rai ei the soul : “ Let us create man ia nur own 
standard of revolt against their Creator, image and likeness.” il The stars eha.l fade 
and the dire consequences of that rebellion away, the sun himself grow dim with ege 
affected not only tnemselves, but all their and nature sink in years, but the soul shall 
descendants, down to the last man. As flourish iu immortal youth, unhurt amid 
the ages rolled by man became more end the war of elements, the wrecks of matter 
more depraved, and sank lower and lower and the cra-h of worlds ” Thus, composed 
in the scale of morality. T* t Jews were of a body and soul, man constitutes only 
stigmatized by the Word of G-d as “a one single human person ; and all his acts, 
generation of vipers,” and the Gentiles whether done through the agency of b dy 
were steeped to the lips in corrunffun or soul, are human acts. Now, our divine 
According to St. Paul they were : “ Filled Lord is one person—the Son of G id—with 
with all iniquity, malice, fornication, two natures, divine and human ; and all His 
avarice, wickedness ; full of envy, murder, acts, whether due to HU Deity or human 
contention, deceit, malignity ; whisperers, ity, are divine acts. The person moulds the 
detractors, hateful to God ; contumelious, act: thus, when our divine Lord ackuowl- 
proud, haughty ; inventors of evil things, edge i that.HU human nature was subject to 
disobedient to parents, foolish, dissolute, the Eternal Father aud thus proclaimed 
without affection, without fidelity, with- with most miraculous organ God’s donna 
out mercy.” Such an indictment takes ion and God’s majesty—His abac lute right 
one’s breath away, and in its presence one of life and death over Himself and all 
has to confess that man without God is creatures. This was a perfect act of sacri* 
an utter, a mleerab'e, a contemptible tice. It was done by a Oreafu?e, and still 
failure. In his forlorn state help could K was perfect, because He who did it was 
come from no quarter except the Infinite the Sin i f God. The act wa* divine, a» 
metcy of God. A Redeemer had betn ihe acts done through the sg**ncy of our 
already promised as far back as the dawn bodies an human acts. But Jjsub Chust 
of nation G^d had said in the Garden was not sattrfied with proclaiming the 
•I Eden: 111 will put enmities between sovereignty of the Eternal h*the>; He 
* line Ri.-d th« woman acd thy seed and bowed in submission to. it by H is every 
her seed ; she shall crush thy head and act * bile He remained iu the world. “ I 
ttiuu utiau Hu In wt-it for her heel,” God am come,” taid He, “not to do Mv own w-1, 
renewed this promise of a Mtdlator to but tho will of Him whosoat Me His 
Abraham : “ 1 will bless thee and thoughts, words and actions were impreg
I will multiply thy seed as the naltd with a sense of this fmb.2)lecv>u to 
titers of heaven and as the taud that is by Almighty God, aud the climax of obedl 
the sea shore. And in thy seed shall all euco was reached whan Hi sjtiered every 
the nations of the earih be blessed.” This pain of body aud every anguish of soul 
promise was fulfilled when the Blessed that human nature is capable of suffering. 
Virgin brought Into the world out L jrd *• Wuo hath believed our reporu ? to 
end Saviour Jesus Christ. She was the whom Is the arm of the Lrrd revealed /
“ woman clotbtd with the sun, bavli-g the A id II» shall grow up ss a tender plxot 
moon under her feet aud a diadem of before Him and as a root out of a thirsty 
twelve stars encircling her brow ” She it ground ; there la no beauty in H m, nor 
was who gave the Eternal Word His comeliness : aud we have s*en Him nnd 
human nature, a soul and body like ours, there was no sightliness that we should b - 
by the power and operation of the Holy desirous of Hlui, Despised and the most 
Ghost. “And the Word was made flesh alject of men, a man of sorrow* and 
and dwelt among us.” He descended acquainted with iufirmlty : and His look 
from the highest heavens to make Him was as it were hiddeu and de-ipised, where* 
seif our Brother, and, by racing us up, up n we esteemed Him not. kirely He 
make ue Hie brethren In the Kingdom of h*th borne our turn unities ana carried our 
His Father. This He accomplished by sorrows, and we have thought Him as it 
means of Hie eternal priesthood. “ To as were a leper and as one struck by God 
many as received Him He gave power to aud rttllctcd But He was wounded for 
become the eons of God.” The principal oar iniquities, Ha 
act attaching to the priesthood is sacrifice sins ; thu chastisement of out peace was 
The life of our Blessed Lord, from His upon Him and by Ills bruises we ate 
margavetf die to the cioss of Cdvxry, was, healed. All wo, like sheep, have gone 
first, jast, and all the time,a sacrifice In astray; every one hath turned aside Into 
its limited sense, however, sacrifice sigti bis own way ; and tho Lord hath old on 
flee: The obl.tlon c.r cff.ilng made to Him the lulqulty of us all. He was 
God of some sensible obj ;ct, with the otfared because It was His own w 11, and 
dtitiuetlon ot change ot the object to He opened not Hla mouth. Ho shall be
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strengthens and stimulates : that forms slnetv and muscle 
and that gives solidity arid soundness to the constitution.

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEFF Is the only meat prepar
ation that can substantla-e thl» claim
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THE PILLS
theao words will produce tho same 
etfeot ay when they were uUered by Hm 
divinely human lip*. Tne priest utters 
the mysterious words of Jdsus (Jurist, 
and on this utterance the bread an i 
wine are changed.
descends upon tno altar. He is raised up 
by the bauds of the p-isat to bo ndortd 
by the pevipb ; He is offered to His eter-
n.l F.vber OQ beh Jf of all the per,pb ; by A Chlof of foike.
the vrien He gives Himself to His faith # .lui disciple. t0Kbe the food of thd, aou., B “bS

thelt st.'oog.h and their life upon «arm, M an eIamplerof how ,huy Kct rid of th, ir 
and the pledge of their eternal life la , maia^ie8> the following is cited: Green 
htavou. “He that eateth Me tho same iHiana, N. Y., U. S. A, Feb, 11, 1881) : “ 1 
also shall live bv Me, * Do this lu îe- nattered with neuralgia in the head, but 
membrauce of Me.” Such Is the priest- found instant relief from the application of 
hood as exercised by vUlble, mortal nun. St. Jacobs Oil, which cured me.”—E. li. 
Iu this sense the priesthood of Jesus (Jurist • Belling nit, Chief of .Police,

Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

They Invigorate and reitc-rc to health I> bill tutu J Constitutions, r.nd nrr luv.nJnabu* in ail 
Com pi Bints Incidental to Females of all rkcm Eor Children and the aged Ibey are priceless
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FOR HOKE 
Colds, Glandular tiwclltugn and all .4kIn 

and «DIT lolnts It

i and Uloeri/. 
hax no «Mjurtl.

It IsCONTINUED ON SIXTH I’AOF.
Dl hi.», h- r h h»
acts like a charm.was bruised for our

Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOWAY'S Esmb. intiment,

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633 OXFORD ST.), LONDON*
And are sold at Is. lid.. 2s 9d., 4s. fid.. 11s., 22s. and TV t-anh Rox nr v0t, and may ho had 

or all Medicine Vendor, throughout the world.
Purchasers should look to the Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the address 
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These texts 
Pretbjterians i 
(presbyters ) ai 
same persons, 
that the term 
successor to the 
It is therefore clt 
the Apostolic cl 
It is altogether 
assertion is mai 
were also so cai 
three dleticct de| 
1, the Apostles, e 
to their cffice ; 
deecons. It Is n 
ocstrate that the 
were applied w 
that early period 
that the offices \ 
were certainly 
early time al<c 
SLffmd maityrd 
the death of St 
employe them 
presbytery, wo 
closely to the i 
harp.” (Epistle 
are cjnstautly n 
the later Either? 
and not as a ne' 
bnt as a usage 
by the whole Cl 
fore, that the pr 
government id a 
form of gover 
exists In the Cal 
teiians pretend.

A FEW WORDS ON CHURCH 
GOVERNMENT.

every one that the situation ariaea, not THE ANCIENT BRITISH Canadiana were not loyal cltiasna be- 
from Catholio Intolerance towerdi Pro- CHURCH. eau.e the Auitraliane kept the Queen’s
tenant., but rather from an excess of Rjr A , Newell M. A Oxford, bl,tbday ‘be 24*h ol Ja";.
. _hiAu «he Catholics of Ire 1 Auguetine had no intercourse with the

Und have always been disposed to pl.ee I sutb” ol "A Popal" HUtorf °‘ th* «noient Briton., except when he went 
In Prote.tant. who bare shown any di.- Ancient British Church,’’ ht> been con. into their country on one occasion to 
position to assist Ireland in obtaining tribullng a series of tnterHtiog article, to bold council with their Bi.hop., and to 
redrew of the grievance under which the Dawn of Day. a pari.h meg.ilni beg of them to help him in hi. eflarts to 
the country I. laboring. printed In London, England, and elreuU evangelize the Saxon, of Northumbria,

Lord Salisbury may well .ay that the sted In thl. country chiefly among the which, through pr-judioe of their con. 
cause of Home Rule is not dead yet. It Rituallitic Anglican, of Toronto, Mon- querors, they refused to do. 
i. possible and even probable, that tne treat and other cltlei. Io the Christmas maintain that St. Augu.tiue and hi. 
present disorganized .tale of the Iri.b number appear, an article from Mr. mi.iionarie., or monk., were not Roman 
Nationalist party may postpone the day Newell with the «pilon of “The Con- Catholic., became the ancient Britone 
of victory, but the justice of Ireland’e tlnul'y of the Church." The Oxonl.n held the feaat of Easter on a week day, 
demands do not depend on the character labor, h.id to make Innocent people is the acme of imposition and absurdity, 
of any single Nationalist leader. The believe that ’•the Church of England Equally incomprehensible i. Mr. Newell 
cause must still go forward on ita merits to day Is the Clutch which was when be maintain, that Pope Gregory 
until victory peren upon its standards, founded nearly thirteen hundred year, himself was not “ a Roman Catholic in 
and though success may be delayed by ago by St. Auguitlne." For this the modern sense of that term, because 
such untoward events as have occurred, | purpose he relates the story of Pope modern Romanism did not then exist.” 
the check will be only temporary. I Gregory seeing some Ecglish boys ottered If, by some miracle, modern Romanism

Tufs effort of Lird Sallshuiy to raise a for sale in the slave maiket o! Rome, could have existed in his time—thirteen 
religious cry against the granting of Home and, on being told that they were Angles, hundred year, ago—it i. likely enough 
Role is most uc just, yet it unfortunately a»id : “they should rather be called he would have been Roman Catholio all 

w.th encouragement from the Angels." The Pope afterward. “ eent tUe same.
action of the Irish Presbyterlaa out Augustine and his monks to convert Mr. Newell ought to know that there 

clergy. The committee of the «moisi our Psgan forefather.," eaye Mr. Nswell, is nothing modern in the teachings of 
Asrem'hly have recently issued au address 11 "do worshipped Thor and Woden, and the Catholio Church. She teaches now 
to the Presbyterians and other Noncun other gode, whose names are contained what she taught in the day. of Pope 
fotmlst. of Eeglaud and Scotland, In io our names of the days ol the week.’’ tiregory. Noroan .ho teach anything 
which, professing to epsak in the name To Pope Gregory, then, and to St. in this nineteenth century in opposition 
of nearly half a million ol Irieh Preeby- Augustine are the English, under God, to or in contradiction oi anything taught 
terians, they appeal to Nonconformists indebted for their knowledge of Chris- by the Popes of the sixth century, 
not to'agree to grant Home Rule, lest tianity and for the happy period of Her doctrines never vary. They are 
the Protestant minority should be suh- Catholic piety, monastic hospitality and the same everywhere, at all times, be- 
jected to the mercy of the Catholic major- cheerful Christian feast days, which lieved by all her children quod unum, quod 
ity in Ireland. Home Rule no.arelig earned lor that country the title ol ai omnibus, quod ubique. 
ious measure but a mt-asur by which it " Merrio England .» It lasted from the Another reason adduced by Mr. 
is proposed toputanend to tbs tyranny time of St. Augustine until the revolt Newell lor believing that Pops Gregory 
of the landlords over their tenantry; and the scandals of Henry VIII -about was not a Riman Catholic is tun fact 
and Protestant tenants would receive as one thousand years. During all that that «Gregory censured the title ol 
much benefit from it aa would the Cath- time the English people practised but Uaiversal Bishop.” It is true that

But the General Assembly recog. one mode of worship, that which they Pope Gregory censured the patriarch 
nizV. tbat as Catholics constitute a large bad learned from the teachings of oi Constantinople lor assuming tuat title, 
majority of the population, more Catbo- tueir first Apostle. Bit bia teachings a, he would have condemned him for 
lies would be benefited by it then Pro- "ere essentially Catholic and Roman, otiling himself "Pope" or for setting 
lestants and they ara willing that the St. Augusline could preach no other himself up as Sovereign Pontiff. Leo

gospel than that which he wa3 commis- X. might juat as well In accused of not 
eioned to teach. He knew no other baiug a Kom*n Catholic because he

condemned Henry VIII. for assuming 
the title of Vicar of Oariat. In this
sense Mr. Newell could argue that Pope caliing and only tae presbytery was
Leo X waa not a Riman Catholic be- iUed l0 0ldaia.
cause be censured the title of « \ .car of Neverthelecs it was a3tutely con
Christ,” sidered lhat the ministers at that very

“The English Reformation,” says the ti;ne were for tbe m08t part without any 
Ozonlau scholar, “ was merely the cul- 0rdinatl0D| and a clauae wa, inserted 
minallng point in a long struggle. No gtet tbat in extraordinary cases, 
one, then, had any idea of making a new aomething extraordinary may be done 
Chuich. It was the old Church of Eog. unti, a ,ettled order may be bad, yet 
laud. As had been well said, a man Is the keeping aa near poMbly may be to the 

But Mr. same man after he has washed his face as „
he was before. Tne ocoasion, as it then existed, was

Dr. William., Methodist minister of next ptonounced to be BUch an eltraor.
The Gladaton-| existed and converted nations before Montreal, answered this sophism cleverly dinary occasion •' for tbe present supply

o= a late occasion. When writing to tbe q[ minU(e„ .„ and B0> by a permanent 
Htar, of the Ritua’ists, he said : acti whüe acknowledging tbat they had

•• At the time of the R.formation you miniatry with the ordination re
çut off the head of the Roman Catholic .... ~ , ...
Cluich In England (the Pope) You cut qu'red ln tbe New Testament they «sn
out the heart by uprooting the doctrines ititutnl thenwclva a clergy with all the 
of the Maes, of purgatory, of penance, etc. p0wers granted by Chriat to His apostiea. 
You chopped off ihe legs and arms by , „ ..... _
banishing bishops and hanging priests; Can we wonder, after this, that the Pres-

. min.-—_______ and all this you pleasantly ealltd washing byterlans proclaim that Apos’ollc sncces-time would like very much to ahake off a To eut 0g a maa-a bead, eion L0t Bteded fo, the ministry I It is
the imputation the-Rome wa, in any way te„ oat bis heart chop off his legs and not llkely thet the Westminster dt.lnes, 
connected with the early history ol Chris arm. » only washing hlsf.ee! Well, wb„ l0 |ully lwlIe tbat they hld „„ 
tiamty m England, yet whatever is rather. ' ,
known of such history is inseparably Mr. E. J. Newell', “Plain Talk, on Apostolic succession, even in semblance, 
mixed up in the history of Popes and Chuich Topics ” may satisfy the minds of Ul* lhcï made e fsc s or ca y 
monks and early missionaries from Rome. Innocent children or very pious women of lilelr own act, • on d ins at upon e 
So early as the year 150 A. D. Lucius, the Ritualistic Order of Anglicanism, but necesuty of such success on. t oes no 
king of Great Britain, cent letters to they cannot stand the test of common- «urprlse us, then, that their successors to- 
Pope Eluiberius imploring His Holiness sense argument or the plain cxpisltion of should be recily to ac nowledge the 
to send missionaries, learned and bol, historic truth. m'n lterl 0 other Ohurchn a, tree
men, to preach the gospel and inculcate The Ohuroh of England originated with m,c,8t”e °f rell8loni without car ng over- 
lessons of Corialian morality to his British St. Augustine and his monks, who were much for the manner In which they wets 
subjects. Again, as Mr. Newell admits, not Roman Catholics, because tbe Britons ordained, and received their call froza 
throe Catholio Bishops went from Eog- who lived in Wales kept Easter Sunday Goi> which the Ateeml ly Itself In adopt- 
land, at tbe call of Pipe Sylvester, to on a week day! Tnis Church of England ln8 th® fo™ °j Ghurch government 
attend the Council of Arles, held in had ita face washed by the Reformation dtcllted t0 ba of d t ce «PPoiitment. 
France so early as tbe year A. D 315. (in rivers of blood) and was “ simply Lot us next enquire whether it be true, 
About the year 450 Great Britain was cleansed,” says Mr, Newell, 11 of Romish as the Presbyterians assert, that, In the 
invaded by Angles, Jutus and Saxons, corruptions, It remained the same beginning of tbe existence of the Church, 
who crossed over from North Germany efter the Reformation tbat it was in the there was no Episcopal order superior to 
and msde war upon the peaoelol Britons, days of Augustine.” This cannot be the priesthood. In accoidsnce with this 
These, after a series of battles, were true, since, in tbe days of Augustine, notion it has become a common thing with 
driven across tbe borders, and took both he and hia monks offered up Presbyterian writers to maintain that their 
refuge in the mountains and the Holy Sacrifice of the Maes ; they ministers have all the authority of Blahops, 
fastnesses of Wales and Scotland, practised celibacy, rose at midnight, to whether of the Anglican or even of the 
The name of the country was pray, abstained from wine and Hash Catholic Church, Thus in the recent dis- 
changed. It ceased to be Great Britain, meat, portnok of one meal every day, cession concerning the invitation extended 
Tbe Angles, who were Pagans, gave their recited in common the Roman cffice or to a P/esby teiian minister to preach tn the 
name to the land which they conquered, breviary and prayed for the dead. Doing Anglican Church of Woodstock, a Pratby- 
Paganism, under the gods Thor and away with all these is what llr. Newell terian paper, the Review, of Toronto, main- 
Woden, held sway in England for fully mrans by “cleansing it from the corrup- tains Iba. a Bishop, meaning here a Pres- 
one hundred and fifty years, King tions of Rome.” Substituting for all bytoitan miulster, confirmed Dr. McMul- 
Ethelbert, of Kent, had for consort a these : marriage of the pneatbood, the leu when the laiter waa baptized, as is 
Christian princess, the daughter of tbe divorce court, eating meat on Friday, no always the case on the occasion of Pres- 
King of France. Probably her letters to confession of sins, no Holy Sacrifice of by terian baptism being administered. 
Rome, as much as the sight of the Eng- the Mass, no Church authority, believing In the New Testament, three terms 
lisfi boys in the slave market, decided what you like, acting as your whims or are commonly used to express the min- 
Pope tiregory in sending out St. Augus- passions lead you, wearing a long face isteriat office : Bishops, priests, (or 
tine to preach the gospel to the wor- on Sundav, wrongly called the Sawhath ancients.) and deacons. In the tireek 
shippers of Tbor and Woden. —constitutes tbe Church of England as New Testament these are named re-

Mr. Newell, of Oxford erudition and by law established. spectively, epitcofoi, pmbyteroi, dMonn.
historic fame, undertakes to prove that   Concerning the deacons, there is no die-
Augustine and his monks were not an astonishing occurrence is said to pute here’ 11 tbe FreBbyterians agree 
Roman Catholics by stating tbat the baTe taken piece In Hong Kong. The that the word doea not exPre” the 
•' Ancient British Chureh would not keep English Church Bishop, we are told, “ has otBoe of 8 PMt01, But theï maintain 
Easter at the same time as the Chrie- taken to using tea in the sacrament that the "orda bi»hoP lnd priest, (or, as 
tiana did at Rome." But we fail to see instead of wine. He says as wine was tbe thf7 tran6late. elder,) signify tho

native liquor of Palestine, so tea Is of *b*n8'
China ; and if Christ had chanced to live xit is clear that the proibyltroi of 
in China He would have used tea. There- the New Law are the ordained clergy,
fore, tea is the sacramental drink ln Hong or priesta. In Aete xi, 30, the preibytoroi
Kong." There is no limit to the vagarlee -Judea were made the reoipienta of 
which may be initiated as a result of Ihe the aime eent by Barnabai and Ssul fer
pernicious doctrine of private Interpréta- *be relief of the distreiaed. This does
tlon. If tea may be used ln tbe place of noti of course, neoesearily imply ordina-
wine, why not coffee, lemonade, ginger tioa 1 hut in xir, 22, we are told thit the
beet, etc. preibyteroi were ordained in every Chureh ;
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WILLIAM FLXBNBRY,

tent. The Pretbytrian eaye the 11 Germane 
ere wlee." The best proof of their wisdom 
Is to be found In their return to common 

by repealing the absurd laws which 
were placed upon the etatute books during 
a period ol temporary Insanity.

In the dieeuseione which have been 
recently going on between e number of 
Anglicans and others, both clerical and 
lay, regarding Ihe validity of ordinatione 
to the ministry as practiced by the vari
ous Protestant denominations, it is inter
esting to notice the diversity of opinion 
which ia found as to what constitutes 
valid ordination, or whether such ordin. 
ation be necessary at all.

Tne Church of England has always 
maintained in practice, at least, the 
nece.eity of ordination by a Bishop, and 
hence while Catholio priests who join 
the Clurch of England do not need to 
be ordained snew, if they desire to be 
admitted as clergymen, the ministers of 
tbe various sects cannot be ao admitted, 
unless they submit to receive Epizcopal

sense

Rfv
TH< VAS COFFEY.

Peb,.lrrL“d. 52ÏÏSLreoevvs suhsov'p'lloQs^nd'tTeriaa^Al^other

b LU!*/?1 rsa till us—'t‘«Lu e»u°“ I”,r lloe
e*A Dnrovüd°bÿ the Anbbl.bop
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LORD SALISBURYS LATEST 
AFFEAL TO BIGOTRY.Me

But toLord Salisbury, speaking the other dey 
s- Cambridge University, said that in his 
opinion the cause of Home Rule is not 
on the point of victory, bat that it is not 
dead yet. In regard to Mr. Parnell’s 
character he slid he heeltatrd to speak 
there, ae he Is a distinguished alumnus of 
the University, but the Irish membsre 
who condemned him cannot bs considered 
as champions of morality, since it took 
them ten days to decide that they would 
not associate with him after tbe revels- 
lions ln the O'Shea divorce case.

He maintained that the proceedings of 
the Home Rulers ln London and KU- 
kenny, and the willingness of the Irish 
people to condone immoral conduct, 

that Irishmen are Incapable of

of Toronto 
nil-

-SSISS mast bo paid In full before the
pat»er can bHUtopp®**- PernoiiH writing 
•should Invariably former po»t office

change of addre*n 
i the came of tueirror h

*end uh

ordination.
Bishop Pearson, in hie “ Vindication” 

and other works, Bishop Beveridge, and 
others who are regarded as standard ex
positors ol tho Anglican Creed, maintain 
uniformly the necessity of Episcopal 
ordination, though it is known tbat 

of the early Church of England

(Rntijolic HtwS,
London. Sat.. Jan-
\ PRESBYTERIAN ORGAN ON

THE JESUITS.

meets
recent

prove
conducting an independent P*rllament. 
This Is certainly a most sweeping infer 

to draw from tbe fact that there are 
While we are

many
Bishops and clergy did not regard 
Preiacy or Episcopacy as the essential 
lotm of Church government ; and their 
light estimation of the value of Episco
pal orders has found frequent expres
sion among them.

Among the Presbyterians, however, so 
great was the horror for Prelacy that it 

commonly epeken of as "a rag of

In view of tbe fact lhat the I’reaby- 
ministers end press have recentlyteiian

been very earnest in endeavoring to tm- 
press the public with tbe notion tbat 
Presbyterianism is essentially tolerant, 
it is very interesting to find tuat the 
Philadelphia Pmlq/fsrw", unPI of lhe 
principal orgaua of lhat denomination in 
the United Stales, approves of the do 

German Reichstag and

encj
dissensions in Ireland, 
obliged to acknowledge that some of the 
proceedings which took place during the 

Indefensible andKilkenny contest were 
disgraceful, it is no re ISO n 
perpetuation of an 
that during a hitter election contest 
there have been disorders which we must 
ell deplore ; other countries, including 
England Itself have frequently witnessed 
disorders which have been fully as dis
graceful as tho worst tbat happened during 
the Kilkenny coolest ; yet no one hsa 
dtewu the Inference therefrom thatEig- 
land or tho United Statss, or Canada, 
where such scenes ate not Infrequent, Is 

The dis

for the
oppressive rule

Popery.”
Tho decree of tbe Scottish General 

Assembly in 1G45 establishing the Pres- 
byterial ) lan further declares that 
“manifold mischief to the Kirk ’ bad 

“ from a corrupt form of govern-

cisiou of tbo 
Government not to permit tbe return of 

Here ih thetbe JeBUils to Germany, 
style in which the intolerant Prater- 
ian Bpeak» of the meet self sacrificing 
and zealous religious order of the Catbo- ever olics. arisen

meut in the Kirk of England.”lie priesthood :
“Tne Jesuits hav» been informed 

tbat in the U-rman Empire their 
is thought to ba better than their com- 

VVuai. a pestiterous sot this uo- 
pilous, intriguing, crafty order muat 

be ' its members bave been banished 
from almost every countiy in Europe 
No wise Government allows their return 
when they have been once cast out.’’

further ex-

The form of Church government 
which whs at that time adopted and 
which is atill in use, prescribed a form of 
ordination “ by impobiûon of hands, 
prayer and fasting,” and that no one 
should 44 take upon him the office of a 
minister of the Word without a lawful

roam

not fit for eolf-goverument. 
orders it Kilkinuy bsve been painted ln 
the darkest colors fur the express pur 
pape of maxing It appear that there ia no 
respect for tho principles of morality iu 
Ireland ; but simultaneously with these 
assertions we have from the Protestant 
Bishop of Salisbury a recently drawn pic
ture of English social life so black that 
Lord Salisbury might very wall spare him- 
self from the task of painting Irelaid io 
colors so vet y dark. Tue Bishop of Salis
bury complains that th-oughout the rural 
districts of England parity of marriage 
life is unknown. This iscertilaly not the 

la Ireland, and the very quarrel

pany
ecru tyreuny suould be perpetuated for this 

Lord Salisbury might seo fromreason.
this that it is among the Ulster Presby- 
terian clergv, nnd not among the Catholic 
prieathoo that the real bigots are to be

doctrine than what be bad learned from 
Pope Gregory or from the mastera who 
taught in Rome. It ia most absurd, 
then, lor Mr. Newell to tell his readers 
that neither Augustine nor tbe monks 
who accompanied him were Roman 
Catholics. “ But I may be told,” says

This Kcoxonian organ 
presses tuc hope tbat the 
and Great Britain will see before long 
tbe necessity of initating tbe persecut
ing policy of Germany. Jesuits and 
other religious orders are not molested 
in either of these two countries, but the 
J'rcabyterian is of opinion that these great 

“ are risking tnuoh„ by tbeir

found.1'aited Slates

THE 11ARTLEFOOL VICTORY.
Tne Liberals o! Harllepool achieved a Mr. Newell “tbat these monka were 

magnificent victory last week by the doubtless Roman Catholics.” I answer, 
election of Mr. Furness, .Gladstonian, “ No, none of them were. Taere were 

The vote monks and missionaries before Roman-over Mr. Gray, Uoionist. 
stood : Furness, 4 603 ; Grey, 4,305. Mr. 1 ism existed." Tnis is a bold saying, 
Richardson, the Unionist member, whose and who dare deny it? 
death caused tbe vacancy, was elected Newell should enlighten the public 
iu 188(1 by a majority oi 912 over Mr, | on tbe origin of the monks who 
llawkes, Home Ruler, 
iaus ate full of enthusiasm over the re- I Christian Rome was heard of. At a very 
suit, which there was every reason to early date St. Piul, writing to the 
fear would have been otherwise owing to Rtmins, praised them for their piety, 
the dissensions in the Irish National aid declared that their faith waa known 

Mr. Gladstone said in reply,to » all over the world. If any monks existed

nations 
liberality.”

case
which is now raging among the Home 
Rulers on account of Mr. Purnell's can 
duct 1s an evidence which cannot be giin 
said of the respect which the eacrednem 
of the marriage tie le regarded ln Ireland, 
since It le the violation of that tie which 
has caused euch an outpour of indignation

It continues ;
“ The true Jesuit is never a faithful 

citizen in any land. He is everywhere a 
aud he will always 

to theplotter for power, 
pervert geneioue dealing with him 
undoing ol tnosa who do him lavor. 
Tne Germans are wise.”

Were we to use auch language as this 
regarding tho Presbyterian clergy of 
Canada we would be reprobated as died 
in the wool bigots ; yet it is a fact that 
tbe Presbyterian General Assembly of 
Canada made itself extremely officious 
in putting on record its desire to deprive 
the Catholics ol Canada ol their liberties 
guaranteed by the Constitution ot the 
Duminion. Tne Jesuits ot Canada and 
of tbe United States are a hard-working 
body oi priests, laboring in the mission 
ary and educational fields for the public 
good, while the Presbyterian ministers 

thus busying themselves to excite 
a religious persecution against them 
and against all Catholics. It tho Inrla- 
delpbia Prc&ylervm wisbea to discover 
a plotting clergy who deserve to be 
banished, it will find them in its own 
racks, with Reverend Dr. Dorchester at 
the bead, rather than among the Jaeuits, 
who are engaged over the whole con- 
tinent in doing a good work which the 
Presbyterian ministers regard with dis
may and envy instead of attempting to 
do likewise.

The envious aad spiteful article oi the 
has been

against Mr. Parnell.
The official returns of tbe Registrar 

G metal, which have been laid recently 
before the public, show that the number of 
Illegitimate births In Ireland, ia those 
countlei which rank is the worst in this 
respect is four per ceat. oi the total, while 
In the southern counties of Scotland the 
number shown In these returns trachea 
twelve per cent., some counties being at 
h'gh as fourteen aud fifteen per cent.,while 
lu Wlgtonshire seventeen per cent, of the 
births are set down as Illegitimate. It is 

I therefore out of place for either English 
ot Scotch statesmen to reproach Ireland 
with a want of due regard for the eacred 
ness of the mitrlage tie.

camp.
congratulatory telegram from a friend at b ‘fore tbat time the world ought to have

some ligbt thrown on the subject by the 
learned Oxonian, The Ritualists of our

Hartlepool :
« The election is, from the time and 

circumstances, by far the moat import
ant since 1886. The limits of a telegram 
preclude giving my full meaning, but all 
must see that iba simple figures ot tne 
poll reduce to dust and ashes Hie declar 
allons of Lord Salisbury, Sir Henry 
James, Mr. tioseben aud the Duke of 
Westminster upon what they call recent 
events.”

The result is cheering especially be
cause it is a proof that the muddie in 
Ireland will not divert the English 
electorate from going forward in tbe 
path of according justice to that country. 
It is England’s answer to Lord.Salisbury’s 
Bell-congratulatory address made tbe 
day before at Cambridge.

Tho result waa a real surprise to the 
Liberals equally with the, Tories. Sir 
William Gray, the Unionist candidate, 
was a man of very great influence in the 
constituency, while on the other hand 
the IIome.Ruie cause was undoubtedly 
weakened by the events which have 
occurred recently. All this inspired 
conliience in the Tories, and brought 
corresponding depression to the L'b. 
rials. Tuat the laiter gained so decisive 
a victory under the circumstances is 
really marvellous, and their hopes have 
been raised in a.(corresponding degree. 
Lird’Sslisbury’s majority is still dwindl
ing towards z;ro in spite oi adverse cir
cumstances.

are

Tbe English Premier also stated; that 
the unlimited power of the priesthood as 
exhibited lu the victory gained over Mr.
Parnell ln Kilkenny is a threat agvluat 
tho Protestants of Ireland, and aa evi
dence that they would ba crushed under 
the power of the Catholic majority If 
Home Rile were granted. The dishonesty 
of such a statement Is evident from the 
fset that the Catholic people of Iceland 
put their whole trust lu a Protestant 
leader and coullded ln him aa long as his 
character was believed to be lneproach- 

The ecmdal which has resulted

Philadelphia PreJnferian 
copied with approval by some oi the 
Presbyterian papers of.Canada, thus show
ing that these journal» are animated alike 
wl.b the spirit of hatred ani bigotry.

It may ba a consolation to these j mruala 
to ba informed tbat the spirit of perseou- 
lion In Germany Ia only spasmodic. It is 
only eighteen years since the persecution 

begun by B emarck, aud tbs tienuana 
have already seen the folly of the whole 

Tne persecuting laws are belrg

able.
from the sad exposure which has broken 
up the Home Rale party for the present 
doea not arise from auy fault of theirs. 

When it ia remembered that in nil
England there arc only tire Catholic 
members of Parliament, whereas the 
most Catholic constituencies of Ireland 
have elected ten Protestant Homo 
Rulers to represent them, it will be seen 
that religious bigotry has no place iu the 
minds of tbe Irish C ifboltc people, aud 
that Lord Salisbury's iuueudos against 
them on this score are without founda
tion. There is no proof that the priests 
of Kilkenny used any unlawful inlljenoa 
in the late election, nnd whatever influ- 

they did use was not exerted

Tne latest utterance! of the Liberals 
still shew a strong determination to work 
for Ireland. Sit Wm. Vernon Harcourt 
said recently :

“If the Irish people and the Irish 
members of Parliament continue to main
tain towards the Eag'.ish Liberals tee 
attitude of friendly co-operation, con 
eultallon, mutual good-will aud honorable 
confidence which existed before Mr,
Parnell fell, there is no riason why they 
should not, with entire respect fur etch 
other’s Independence, works together aa 
heretofore for the same objects and with 
a spirit of equal assurauce of ultimate 
success. If their position towards us re
mains the same our po.-ltion towards them 
is unchanged. Then, confident as ever 
that the future of Home Rale is secure, 
nothing will happen."

Mr. Asquith’s assurances are just si 
explicit, and should the Irish patty con
tinue to work with the Liberals there la 
atill a fair prospect thet a Liberal Govern
ment will ba la power after the next 
general election, and that the granting of every 
Home Rule for Ireland will be one of its Rome. It would be juat ae abaurd and

eilly an argument to maintain that the

thing.
repealed as rapidly ai could he expected. 
The Jesuits arc now the only raliglous 
older which has not been aa yet accorded 
the benefit ot the change of ssntlmcnt 
which “as passed over the people of 
Germany ; but it la merely a matter of 
time. Csitaiuly within a few years, and 
probably within a few months, tho latt 
remuant of the psnel laws of 1872 will be 
expunged front the statute books of the 
Empire, and the Jesuits will again be 
welcomed as the tr. tet able and zealous 
instructors of the Catholic German youth.

It Is to tho resolute etind taken by the 
German Gitbollo party In the Reichstag, 
under the leadership of Herr Windthorat, 
that tho repeal of these penal laws must 
ba attributed, atd the Catholic party will 
not fold its arms In apathy until the latt 
ponal law shall be blotted out. The 
Philadelphia l'retbyttrian and ita Cana
dian confreres who re echo its leatimetta 

rest assured that the day ot the

ence
against Mr. Parnell's candidate because 
Mr. I’arnell is a Protestant, but because 
in the interests of morality they do not

samedeem it advisable to have a Catholic 
people follow him as a leader any longer 
in view ol the public disgrace which 
has unfortunately attached itself to his

how such obstinacy on the part of the 
ancient Britone had anything to do with 
St. Augustine’» orthodoxy. The ancient 
Britons were away off in the fastnesses 
of the Welsh mountains, holding to their 
ancient traditions, Auguetine was at 
Kent, in the south ol England, obaerving 

feast and fast aa observed in

name.
We deeply deplore the circumstances 

which have brought about tbe present 
unsettled condition of the Home Rule 
party, but we eannot allow the mirepre- 
sentalions ol Lord Salisbury to pass 
unchallenged, whereas it ia evident to

may
Jesuits’ recall to Germany is not fat dis- first measures.
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PASSION PLAY ACtORS.mutt be in bid odor there. Oa the kind, where the issue is not clouded hy

•.»««. « b..,.» » c.ih.ii. crSiS.”-” sssr •“ “
there w*s little choice between the two »phis BUC|den kaleidoscopic change

&b)ve, c imlrg, as It does, from one of hie 
. w nantit frltiuuH ; hut the villagers all speak 

PEASANTS H o J K WONDERFUL ACT- I of him lu tones < f reverence and respect
INU has caused the world 1

TO M ARVEL.

hi,and the word need for ordination, (cheiro• 
tonto) signifies that bands were imposed, 
which is the very form of ordination 
which the Presbyterian Kiik r< quires for 
the ordination of ministera. The same 
word is applied by 8t. Paul in regard to 
«‘the brother whose praise is in the 
peeped tbiovgh all the Churches , , , 
who was oidained by the Churches com 
pan ion of cur travels.” (2 Cor. viii, 18,
19. ) This brother was Barnabas, as we 
learn from Acta xiii, 2, where also we are 
told that by imposition of hands, or 
ordination, Saul and Barnabas were 
separated for the wcik of the Lird.

From St. Jame s v. 17, we learn that the 
pmbytervi are to be atnl lor to pray ovir 
the aiek, to anoint tb^m with oil, end to 
be tho instrument whereby their bina 
shall be forgiven. The prahyteroi, there
fore, perform ministerial functions and 
are the priests of the Church.

But is there an order in the ministry 
superior to the priesthood T In Acts i.
20, the cilice of an Apostle is termed 
«hie bishopric,” in the Protestant as 
well as in the Catholic English version 
of the Bible, though the Revisers, who 
ccmpiieed sectaries of many shades, 
found it necessary, in order to please the 
Presbyterians,to make it indefinite by eub 
etitutir g “ r ffice ” for “ bishopric ” in the 
text and putting “ overseer ship ” practi
cally out of bight of the ordinary readers, 
in the margin. The Greek word is, bow- 
ever, cpiscopen, the office of epivopot. By 
derivation this means overseersmp, but 
by Christian usage it means that specie! 
ovr rseerehip which a bithop exercises in 
his diocese, over prituU hs well as 
people.

lu St. Peter ii, 25, Const is called the 
Shepherd and B ebop of our soulh, aud 
in 1 Tim. iii, I., St. Paul describes to 
Timothy the nature of the episcopal 
c dice and the virtues required in its 
occupant. He gives a somewhat pimilar 
advice to Titus in 1, 5, 7, co that TiIuf, 
who was Bishop of Crete, as Timothy was 
of Ephesus, may be thoroughly aware of 
bib duties. In Acts xx, 28, the presby
ters of Ephesus and Miletus are told : 

«‘.Take heed to yourselves and to the 
whole fluck wherein the Holy Ghost hath 
placed you bishops to rule the Church 
of God which lie hath purchased with 
His own biood.”

These texts are interpreted by the 
Presbyterians to mean that priests, 
(presbyters ) and Bishops mean 
same persons. But it is to be remarked 
that the term is only used where a 
successor to the Apostles is concerned. 
It is therefore clear that the successors to 
the Apostolic office were called Bishops. 
It is altogether hypothetical when the 
assertion is made that the presbyters 
were also so called.
three dleticct degrees were well dtfiled : 
1, the Apostles, and those who succeeded 
to their cffice ; 2 ; the Presbyters ; 3, the 
deacons, ft Is not necessary here to dem
onstrate that the terms Bishop and prient 
were applied with perfect distinction at 
that early period, It is enough to show 
that the offices were distinct. The terms 
were certainly used distinctively at an 
early time al<o, for St. Ignatlm, who 
sLffmd martyrdom only nine years after 
the death of St. J ubn the Evangelist, so 
employe them : 11 For your famous
presbytery, worthy of God, Is knit si 
closely to the B shop as string* to the 
harp.” (Epistle to the Epheslsns.) They 

» are constantly used in the same sense by 
the later Fathers and writers of the Church, 
and not as a new application of the terms, 
but as a usage which Is well understood 
by the whole Church. It follows, there
fore, that the pretbyterlal form of Coutch 
government is an Innovation, and not the 
form of government by Biskopa as it 
exists In the Catholic Church, as Presby
terians pretend.

Toe young woman who takes the part 
cf Mary tb-« Mo1 her of Corlst, is a

Mr. Session, hs. kinrfl, supplement- I °f “'»* e'f P1*»' “J*1'
«I hi, article on the Pis.ion Play by . T ’’this account of it, chief setors : A7, «'«b I™ eoull ,cs lb. little ang.
7 o’clock in the morning the church "n0 cla"’cal bt,iu7’ lu*
la cloaed .ml the theatre is opened, ‘hl,n*10 d,V* “tÜ 8W‘ ° M k K‘

.u . i • l ®n 1 mouth. 1 he scente 1a which sneh .I n .n. e. been besieged , wlthoat .x;eptl„0, .cu-suf
nL l^t .eL ,;>l',i’',,]',X!0U,aUl6eCUre ‘"j gloom-the Parting from
the best seat,, lbe multitude atresm, I tbe Meting on the eay to

Calvary, the la-l wi*rde uf .1 eaus tu Hte 
Mother, and fiua ly the Descent from the 
Crons. Tnough we may regard ns a fuu 
damt-ntal trait lu the character < f

candidates. Mr. Collins is, as be was at wb,ch nobody foresaw a week ago, yet 
last election, k supporter of the whole which is manifest to every body lo (lay.bas 
Meredithite platform. That of the Pre. ™ a1twi“kUo* f '77 
tended Equal Rghlers is made after the ^®d"‘ Ireland bh much aa he

same model. But as there used to be a pleases. Nobody henceforth will mind. 
Whalley ard a Newdegate in the British Homo Rule will continu* to be a prin 
Parliament who regularly made them- «.pie to which the woole Liberal pany is 

, . . ° A. . „ committed, and the party led by 31 c
■eleea ridiculous by their no-Popery Cjrtby will be recogoiiad aa tbe ousto. 
frenar, it will be refreahing to the mem- diRua Rm, expounders of that principle, 
here of the Ontario Legislature to have a | They in turn will co-operate with the

Liberals in the Home on Eagliah mat- 
tern and at the elections Mr. Para ll'a 
following can only harm themseleea in 

cent, Mr. Meredith will not hare a .He tn« Hoose or out by refusing similar 
Mr. French from Durham to put forward I co operation.
oBeoa.re motion, at hi. beck, and this So clear hao this all at once become that 
...... only the faluteit ahuw of cnrlonty I. now
ia in Itael a gain. I elhfblted at to the prngreta of negotla-

tlotia at Boulngne. No paper deem» It 
longer worth while watching the Irish 
visitor» there or trying to find out what

PCTATOM FOB IRELAND I *” d.oln8' "ho‘a ‘“‘Jj
Toe Government baa sent 230 tons been tamed over to Ireland. u her own 

of potatoea to the auHermg poor of concern, and thue Mr Parnell !• ateadUy 
lfiMvaRft I loeltig support among all save street

* I roughs aud local politiciaus and publicans
Balfour I who deptnd upon these heeltrs.

tihe

Baking
Powder

through th* open doors, an<i in a few 
minutes the wnole spsen is filled. The 
great variety of costumes, the various 
types of faces, accoidiog to the different
m.t!ïï*nitBiteu,me|,rvê!,nlJi1l f0™'*0 ! Muy, devout truel lu Gad. the event,
mated pictuie. You will h«r Kngluh 0f ,h. P.„l„n «11 our alteuthm 
bi^nch, German, Italian, aud now and 
then the languagra of more distant 
nations. Indet-d it ia a motley assembly ; 
high and low, rich and poor are pvomi* 
cuously mix mi. After looking about us 
at the people in the auditorium, we take 
a look at the stage , in the middle is a 
deep pros.ïrnium with a Grecian pedi
ment on which in freeco Christ ia seen 
blessing a group of women aud children.

On this delightful Sunday morning the 
sun bent down on the open stage, and 
we wondered if the adora could endure 
the eight or nine hours of such not sun 
shine.

buffoon of the came order who will
At allamuse thc-m with like antics.

more particularly to the gilt f «i d dis 
très* i.f the mother for ihu suif dug and 
dca h ( f her belovtd Sou. This y out g 
womar —1 pea'ant—Interprets ia a simple 
and touching luanucr these u.-.tuial 
emotions. Toere is certainly an ntr of 
reullly about tVctythlng which pr fee 
sloLal adore could n« t pruriuce They 
selected this y t-urg girl faun ftoioi g nil 
the caudi«latee because her charsc er and 
sppea nnee most cicely re»oml»let - nr 
ideas of the Virgin Mm y She seema iu 
have created a great aei eat i un among all 

- mU , i the tens of ibomande of visiters, owl' g tor'TÙ»JhirüUen:i, uUl. C?,Verm? Ub« L»tut,l and womanly man,-or In
Z l 'I ^ ' Z Z ‘.V11 tm,d wh ch »be portra»ud the Math», „l J->u.. 

tunahme,ram ot stormwithnutamching. The a,!t o( hl ,loHu w„, p.,„.u ldi,
Wovn we had looked about the aud.. to‘a youngu.au ol the villog- whom

h luf, ? my, Z ZT every one was anxious to eee Wethe picture,,,ue beauty of the hills on bimy lng „„ tU(, blreet ; a
either tide, covered with verdure and n,Jr handtome, feminine-Juki, g hoy. 
evergreens, which added grea-ly to the w]th R nlle Hwt’ UlnU expresanm. He

*CPDe m ll,srino”y was so popular aa a del.ueator of the
with the tableaux and scenery about tbe cisracte*r 0l, Sti .]ohn, Rn<1 luch a great
6 a^e‘ success, that everybody waoted to see

Oar attention wase>on attracted by tbe him. Perhaps bis most beautiful actu g 
tiring eff of tho cannon at 8 o’clock, and was when he leaned on (Jurist’s breast a*, 
the chorus cane in from the collonade the Last Supper, nn<l gaz'-id so lovingly at 
from either tv.de, ten men eut fourteen Him. Many shed tears during that Pirtv, 
young women with golden crowns on but one young lady said, “ W.ien Si. 
thtir heads and dressed iu rich flawing I John came it interested mo must of ul1. 
r<»bes ef different colors, all arranged srtls- [ wonder what he i.-j like iu private lift1.” 
tfcilly like th<> colors of tbe rainbow, I His manner was calm anti noble, and hni 
Tne music tee*ns cultured and harmon- I tace fine and Ünnel like. Wheu you see 
ioue, but we did not notice during the I these actors in the street and m their 
whole performiLce a single voice of great homes much of tho fascination and em
power, but the < ffect was tbrilllog, and thusiasui vanishes, showing that they are 
prepared ui by the deep feeling with | true actors 
which they rendered the snerid woide for 
wbat waa to come.

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. 
Superior to every other known. 
Used in Millions of Homes—

40 Years the Standard. 
Delirious Cake and I’.istry, Light Flaky 

Li*» tut, Grid lie < 1',.- , Palatable 
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder dues sm li work.

—SROCKVILLt

IRISH MATTERS.

TUP IRISH RELIIF FUND.
The Bubsciptiona to the 

Z Hand fund lor the relief of distressed 
people have reached /36 000

THE NEW NATIONALIST ORGANIZATION.
Tne Irish Catholic says the forma

tion of the new national organization 
which is to replace the discredited 
National League ia nearly concluded.

MR M’CARTHY’b NOTICE

*

ARCH DIOCESE OF TOROXTO.! BUSINESS COLLEGE
To the Catholic Record, London :

Oa W. dne.daÿ,the lo.h lu»t., a number 
of gentlemen called ou the Itev. Father 
Beigln to present him with an address on 

In the Home ol Commons Allred I behalf of the paiisb.on the eve of bis do- 
Webb, member for West Waterford, gave I p.rture for Barrie. Father Bsrgin had 
notice that dual in McCarthy would, a been parl-h priest cf Newmarket for four 
month hence, call attention to the ad I years aid a half, during which time he 
ministration of the Crimea Act aod I labored must earnestly end faithfully in 
would move a resolution in connection 1 attending to the ipirttual wants of his 
with this Act. I flock. In (act It may be said of him that

his tirât and last thought was the welfare

'<*al 
*«n-

K. Huit mu, vim»*»
M4lt llliHltlH III

it fPHH wd’k I i It » ih-k.topii 
1 Mil I t 'inr.i mt Mih 1 nsi r » 

mnimhli) <*x '-II- in N 
Creek Afl«- inr <* un i i 
HhorthA’v* I wml-»* '7 > w * il< per mi iu*,«,n«w 
mailer EniRi. Timm n iN. hu-ai| irt. Hr«»cg- 
vlL«. * \Zl word* per minute wmh iuv

«e m >uihM fr'ini Mm« of «'iierlng.** —F .1. 
1,1, I’elHliM I'Ihcw W rile fur r' OUDr. 
a FRED I HI. k Ni’H ARD. Principal.

pran* 
o In I

hr
I’llRNKI 
Add res

00HÀID KENNEDY
Of Rûslnir#, tes,, says

DISTRESS IN CONNEMARA.
Thf*re ia wi<lP6pr*;4<l distress io the I of the souls eutrusted to bii c»re. A man 

M«n, women | 0f rare tbllliy acd olrquence—a finished 
scholar—he will be sadly missed bv those

district of Connemara, 
ami children are upon the verge of siar

la lact, unless the poor people I who bave listened Sunday after Sunday 
obtain relief shortly, deaths trom starva to his able and cloquent sermons. VV htle 
lion are sure to result. I we grieve over our loss we are pieveed to

the M'CARCHYiTEa DETERMINED. know that hts great talent and energy
At a meeting ol the McUartoyite com I have been recognize'! by way of proui ulon 

mit’ee Timothy Ileal y stated thet Justin I to the Deanery cf Barrie. The Catholics 
McCarthy and Trios. Saxton had gone to 0f Banie are to be c ingratulated on ob- 
Koulogne to meet John Dillon and I taiuiog mch a noble prLs:. Truly New- 
XVillinm O’Brien. Their object was to | market's loos is Banin's gain.

Tat! following is the address which wrs 
isting in the Irish Parliamentary jiarty I read by Mr. P J. O’Halley oa behalf of 
oa the basis of Mr. Parnell retiring from | the parishioners : 
tho leadership. No other condition 
would b* agreed upon.

THK B3ITISH PARLIAMENT.

vatioo. My Medical iMsiovery seldom takes 
hold of two people ahk»- ! Why ? Because 
no two penpl lunv «lie same weak *|wl. 
It 'ginning at tli*< htmn . • i it goes searohiug 
tli o igh tlio body f »r i.y luddtn humor. 
Nino times out. <-f ton, inward hninur 
raak' H the weak spot. IVrbaps its only a 
little sciiniMit left on h i orve or in h gland ; 
the M.dieal Discovery slid* * it right along, 
and you tiud qn ck happiness from fch*« 
first hottlu. Perhaps its a hig setlimi nt or 
open sore, well settled some whet e, reaily 
to light The Medimil Disoovwy liegros 
the li dit, and yon think it pretty hard, 
but soon you thank me for mating some
thing that has reached your weak spot. 
Write me if yon want to kuow more about

1 should like to give you an account of 
We felt at olco that Judas, Caipuas, and various other protu 

we wtre In the presence of real actors who ment actors, but that you m*y get 
knew and felt the ^responsibility which I idea of the persons and actors I give you 
was upon them. For It must never be J only the three who most impressed 
forgottou that this drama ia religious, not
only in Its sukj >ct, but in its a'in. All J when the Play was orig Rally performed 
ths cos'umcs aie of tho richest materia1, it was on a ditierent ami much smaller 
otherwise they would soon fads aud be- scale than at present. It is probable 
come illmsy, exposed aa they are to the that it was only witnessed by the inhab 
rain aud hot eun?hine. I Bants of the village, some few of wiiom

It is impossible to give In this short constituted the performing troupe and ifc* 
article, an account of bow the dlflVrent the remainder forming the audience. In 
prominent actors impressed mo. I can the course of time, however, the lame of 
only take the three most ♦ ffactive parti*, the performance spread, and people 
Christ, John, and Maty, the Mother of from neighboring villages came to wit- 
Cari t. Tteir actiug, to my mind, was ness it, Its reputation gindually 
nearly perfe:t. Sjmetime it seemed, if increased until it attracted tho attention 
possible, too realistic. Tne actor has but of those living farther away, and subse 
one part to play, performance alter per- quently of North Germans and Swiss, 
forinance. This fact saeme to determine Not much was known of it until 18(50, 
the choice when selecting those who are when a description of it was published 
to play the part assigned them J >seph, in England, and each succeeding per- 
Mary, the Christ of 1570-71, 1880 aud formance has attracted increasing nura- 
1890, is a great actor ; in all my observa- bers of visitors.
tlcn (which Is somewhat limited) I have In 1870 It wes postponed to 1871 on 
never eetn his equal, I think all judges account of the German Franco war. In 
agrte with me tnat his actlog ts of won 1880 crowds 11 icked to witness it from all 
derfut, and as one says, “ the wide world parts of tbe world. 1 was It.formed that, 
cmnot show his equal.” You must re- etraogo to say, nulwlthstandiug this 
nember that he la only a “ carver of notoriety, the performance has lost noue 

images,” without education, hut he has of original aacredness In the eyes of tha 
made the study c f Chrlit, and IDs cbarac perfo mers or nelghboiiag villagers, 
ter a liff-lorg woik. Actors, ministers, Every where you cee sacred pictures bang 
Bishops acd the common people from all in g around, in the little church and on the 
over Europe, end even from America, walls of their sleeping apartments aud 
have heard of his wonderful delineation sitting rooms ; these pictures are orna 
of Christ, acd Hock ta see him. We merited with wood carvings, the product 
called on him at his house, and found him of their own skill, acd often represent the 
a plain peasant, with a kind, benevolent most « ffseting scenes detailed in the Old 
face, which eeeuied to indicate that be had | and New Testamants. 
studied and acted the Christ so long that 
he looked sad and depressed.
celved us with an inquiring expression, I taining either tho Virgin Mary an-i la- 
and asked us at once what he could do for tant .leans or a c:osh bearing tho figure 
us. Oar call haunted us all through the of the bleeding Saviour, So that, having, 
play ; wheu he was filling tbe role of actor as it wore, contltnlly before their eyoe 
on the stage it seemed almost Impossible from tho cradle to the grave, tangible 
to realizi that he was only a common representations of Bible history, it is 
peasant. Msyr hsa been offered, it readily seen how natural it is for them 
ia said, Immense sums to play to give a successive series of living tab- 
in the groat cities of Eirope, but he stead- leaux of the Passion of Our Lord, 
fastly refuses to be drawn away from his The whole representation Is arranged 
native village, but stays here, aud persons and supervised by the priests with tho 
from the entire civilized world go on s greatest reverence, and the tableaux are 
pilgrimage to Cher A miner gau to see his tne representations of the great mad ;r -al 
“Christ” In 18S0 he oniy received f -r teachers, being bit rowed from such 
forty performances, It eluding innumer- masters as L onardo da Vinci, Raphael 
able rehearsals, $250. Ho lost his whole or Rubens. Some of the pilnclpal scenes 
year’s work, as bis time was all occupied a«e reproduced from tho old masters, 
with the performances. Tho villagers say : I The Last Supper, after Leonardo da 
“ He acts for hie native community ; It is Vlrct ; Christ Bearing the Cross, «f or 
his village which he makes rich and Paoli Yarourse ; The Descent from tbe 
famous.” “Just try the ex oert ment,” Cross, after Rubens ; Too E .tomb moot, 
they say, “of offering him #200000, on after Raphael. We look upon pictures 
condition that you shell take him to New of theso master hands with admiration ; 
York, San Franclfco and other large cities we d » not think them profane. Why 
in America. Hs would refuse.” That, should we 1-rok differently upon living 
to ray ratnd, Is the strange feature lu the pictures represented at Obtr Ainraergau ? 

Toe performance of 1880 uodtr- j B >th are the work of man.
The task of selecting the persons who

ellect a settlement of the trouble ex
in *.

There can be but little doubt that

To the Very Rrv. Fm. lier gin. Dean of 
Barrie :

Hkv. and dkar XIH-It la with fm-llnga of

lUhedVn^wWch'heV-éîrf.’thjt'there ot I
ground for believing au early dissolution temporal welfaie the sudden notice given 

t» J I ui ol your deparlme from our midst couldof Parliament probab e. u«»t fail to flu u* with sorrow.
It is stated that Mr. Henry Smith, tbe rtiouan ynuarenow about to leave ns. v* u 

Guve,ornent leader to «be FHvr.e of Com-
raone, has a’ready promised Mr. Morley j^,ely Hnd (Catholic education will stand 
an opoortooltv to present a motion to prnnlaeot a. a memorial1 In tbe heart of 
critlciae the Irish Executive ant will «.“I™
decline to giant Mr. PAinell a day for the gpaved yourself, but devoted all your time

MR PARNRLL’S CONDITIONS.

RISH SOX. han«i knit by 1> illegal 
>mtry ; pure Wool, 

and comfortable. Twelve p 
free for Five DuIIarH. Mean 
bocker lioHe. « o-tl ru went p is i 
7 Dollar*, avc-inllng t*» qualH v Pont Office 
Orders paynble— B. A K. Moll UGH ( Limited i 
Re|fa«t. 1 ■‘«•land.

1 very warm, durable 
■tlrs sent post 
long kolcker-

i free for R ft or
the

V»
«

°bW;rtnîe we grieve that you are about to
The Faria Siccle announce, that Wm. I ^^“«JofcTthât^oaVave^n appointed 

O’Brien has received from Arnold I to a higher Sphere and more exalted dignity 
Money, the Liberal whip Home Ruie ana ^ HI
guarantees on the part of Mr. Gladstone ient ,□ the s.meaoal. 
and hi» colleagues Tnese guarantees, a. Daan of Barrie, we wish yon every sue- 
accofdmg to the Siccle, are sufficient you? «"iSwra lï tSl"
meet Mr. Parnell a conditions, upon „,haif. 
which he consents to re,ire. y May

PABNZLL AND ARCHBISHOP WALSH I ^nd stiougth to exercise your huly
Arcuhisbop Walsh has written a letter I ministry. .

to the Freeman'. Jiumal in reply t0 cer- N~k<-, beh9lf of tha ,,arl*hlon6rs ot 
tain statements made by that paper. James Keimsn. P. J. O’Halley. J. J. Me-

is to decide tbe question of leadership, 
but the question is whether Mr. Parnell 
is morally tit to lead Catholics. Tne
Journal retorts that .Mr. Parnell's busi ■ , . . .. nt 9anebs with Ireland is only political. |L’ît week w! h“ ,th vp K V”

IHRY MUST DIBCLCSE Celvi"* * Cill from .1.
Toe 7ml, Catholic ,s impatient and ««velhng agent for the St,^L a. Steam

demands lull dieclosures as to what took ’ ^t"i 1 ‘m«thG« ’and
place at the Boulogne and Pans confer of thorough busloe». melhol, and pos- 
ences It crédité Messrs. Dillon and 8”e9eB 1,90,ln 1 ”r0 d.e«ree aa lntelllReuce 
O’Brien with the noblest of motives, »“<1 ««Ivlty that will ensure .utcejs to 
aaying that it knowe they accepted no »nT holiness w|th whlcb he hecomei lden. 
settlement no. hare they acknowledged titled. He Is » brother a t^ r('»pected 
Mr. Parnell's leadership. But, that P»t8» P''«8‘ nf Mmnt Cirm.l, London 
newspaper adds, it is necessary that diocese, Rev. lather keely. 
they should make a prompt declaration I We are pleased to note that Mr. John 
aa to what took place. I D omgole, jr., of this city, who is study-

MR m'carthy hopeful. I i*g law in the office of Messrs. Meredith
Justin McCartny and Toomas Sexton, | & Meredith, passed a very creditable

intermediate examination in 
Mr. Drnmgole is

IAt all events the ti

«il Me-te «

ptiif

PERSONAL.

ALBERT GAUTHIER
In our walks in tbe vicinity we saw 

He re- I shrines at every turn ol the road, cm-
IMPORTER OF BRONZES,

CHURCH OSNMENTS
OHAMUBLES. ALTAR WINE, 

Manufacturer of .Hih1u«h. Hiatlona of the 
CroHfl, Palutlog-* Decorations. Banner», 

Flags. Badges, Eue , Ktc.
1077 2STOTH.H JDAMB 8T.

MONTREAL.
|HgM Illustrated Publications, with

ip ■■!■■■ u fi-liing:tiiii Hful • iM gun, the
- ■   4iO\«■I llll.S-Ilt

i -”LANDS
wl nmi t i m •

lM»r Lands now oprn Idn< (fl»-rB. Miiih d LUf K. Aililr^ea 
«MiS. H. LiRKOBN, Lan» lom. N. |- It. K.. SI. I'aul, Elea.

Frmu >1. ret«*r to l.co Xtil.
No Catholic home HhouM bo without this 

ma*;nlflcent picture r.f the Holy 
copied from ihe original pxlnllngs 
Vatican, ai d ns U h « n exhlOItto’n In I he 
Biniiop’H ijhIh'’ * I «Hint <’ tllt-gn, Seminary of 
Montreal. Will bn tent to any atMremi 
either by express O o 1» 
r* celpt • f oil" dollar. i 
Agent. <2 HI.. Peter *tieel.

who went to Boulogne-sur Mer to confer I second 
with M isers. O'Brien and Dillon, have re I Toronto last week, 
turned. Mr. McCarthy said the confer- a talented young man and has been a 
ence passed oti smoothly, and he had I diligent student. XV e bave no doubt a 
great hopes of a speedy and amicable brilliant future awaita him in the legal
aettlem-nt of the existing troubles in | profession. __
the Irish party. . „ , .

THR parliAMRNTART SITUATION A deputation from tat, I eter a Mission
The London correspondent of the I Church, in connection with bt. Mary’s, 

Toronto Globe writes: Tne opening waited upon Kev. Father Davis recently 
sessions of the British Parliament re at the residence ol Vicar General lironey 
vealed the Liberal m nority aggressive, and presented bun with an inkstand, 
hopeful and even enthusiastic, while the gold chain and address, on the occaaion 
Tory Unionist majority waa sullenly of hie leaving to take charge of parish 
apologetic and downcast. To watch the | work in Brock, Tne recipient thanked 
two aides nobody would have supposed the deputation io felicitous terms and 
that two months ago the smash up the conference proved a very pleasant 
ol Parnellism had apparently wiped | one —Globe.
Home Rule ott the political slate
On the contrary, tner« .oemed I James’s Church, Philadelphia, who was 
more Home Rulers at Westminster pretending to be a devout worshipper, 
than ever, all eager for the tight and all ye wa3 caught by the priest in the act 
sure of victory. They promptly started 0f robbing the poor boxes. He was 
the debate on the monopoly abuses handed over to the police, and one 
which provoked the great Scotch rail hundred and fifty skeleton keys were 
way strike, the chief speech being made found on him, some of them b«ing of 
by Mr. Channing, the young American- m„at ingenious construction. He had 

descendant of the Unitarian ai„0 a safe opener and jimmy about bis 
preacher, who has a big future before person. Hj gave his name as William 
Him in Parliament. Hia proposition for | g-jwards, 
legislative intervention against excessive 
hours waa supported by all the Liberals 
and enough Tories to reduce the Minis
terial majority to seventeen But even 
more important is the fact that the 
Government, led on by papers written 
solely tor the classee, has taken 
an ultra-aristocratic position on 
the whole labor subject, and thus 
arrayed the entire trades union ele
ment of the country against it. I take 
it that this was what really won the 
magnificent Liberal victory at Hartle
pool on Wednesday, and which makes 
the Liberal party actually stronger than 
it was six months ago. The Irish split, 
which threatened to be so disastrous, 
has turned out to be a genuine benefac
tion in that it has put Irish matters Into 
the background, and brought forward 
the question of monopolies versus man-

77/j: nVE-ELECTIOXS.
Fathom.

Tne four bye elections which took 
place on Friday, tbe 23.-d inst, resulted in 
favor of the Government in North and 
South Norfolk. Ia Nor;h Perth, Mr. 
Magwood, the Conservative candidate, 
was elected in the place of Ur. Ahrens, 
and in Erst Dm-liam the lone Equal 
Rightrr, Mr. Campbell, was re elected 
with au increased majority. Toe follow 
ing statement shows the majorities in 
1S9« and 1891.

*»r hv mull 
K. W'lHOlIKK, “si’le

M i'H r**8»

TanuiiDuii MiirüâLcase.
mined hii health &i>d kft him at dea h’e
door, for it often raised in turreate when I are to perform tha different parta in en 
he stood before Pilate ia hia light veetaro trust» d to forty- five hiupeholdera lu the 
iu “ Ecce Homo” scene, or when iu the village, who perform their work by at 
same garments he waa hanging fur tbe tending a church servie.» end imploring 
f pace of twenty minutes on the cross. G-d’s blessing upon their choice, Tbe 
He suffered terribly this year from neu- chief parts lnveiiably fall to the lot of 
iftlgla, etc, and they say “he never actid the m:.st celebrated wood carvers, which 
m-ire finely than in those hours of ngony.” stems to Indie te that they are the most 
“Yes,” they say, “this all sounas very artistic, refined and talented kdlvlduals 
strange in these latter days when tbe in the community- 
“ Kurstler” join» as excitedly in the race I Francis C. Sessions.
fir weal h ua the merchant or inventor.
Melesuuier demands for one of his small 
pictures scarcely less than Edit on, the
electrician, asks for 1» new patent. Emile 0 _r , . ...
Z Aa expects a fortune for a new novel, Hsssrs. Post & Holmes, whose offices, as 
and Lecocq the same amount for a short eee“« Rr<? la 1 oronto and
opera. But tho genuine Obor-Ammer- ! VVhltby. Mr. I ost, before going into 
gauu actor 1» a relic of med'mvalhm 7 bu.lne.» for htm»elf, .tudled for live year. <1 NOG OB,,() w I n , i to
The Image carver le certainly a moat won- w***1 'I16 beat firm ef architect» lu loronto lhRt, there never hee t> -on the aiighteat1"boa!- 
derful man. I should like to tell you of —I-'ngley & Burke. Mr Holmes studied neee cooeection between tula Uornoanv RDll 
hia fiue form, hia voice, a finely pliched 1» one of the largest officM In Manches- ^ aàïhe ut™ owe u,' o,™ dml'ar/ïo^^i 
tenor, strong yet mellow. His most ^eri England. Unurci wore is tnis their eunpenHion does not hitaci us i,, nny

s&r.v.LTwS.:;.;» sssubs =SHsSs»
suss '-«.r/. r;: ïr, eWk. SKSSeA SSF8a®5S®a
claailcal beauty and grace, huya one : poaeeaa every qualification calculated to
" Living, dying or dead, Mayr’a Christ i» K*ve ‘h« be8t, «atlafaetlcn to thoae who JUhJanuary, IjjjL______ ________________
always a wonderful masterpiece of actlog. 1 may entrust them with their busiuess. TEAOHER WANTED
There does not teem to be the lalnti-.t _ ;------*,* ---------. A JtATKOLIo FBMalr TRacBBK
trace of the professional actor about him. „ The Catholics will hold an interna- JA. boidh,. u, i ni, c“'“«l-tohno, o.rnl 
Mayi Is no creature of the stage, but e 1,onal Boientifio Congreae In Pena, in Oro,b’y. pieaae state sals-v e'nd 
peasant, exalted above hi» surroundings.” APnl. n.eES under the presidency °' 52?”1?1!'et0. ,putlf5l^0(>Jn,neJ?<'e Mooday" 
Home allowance mut be made fot the Cardinal Richard. | 1 J' p' RrA"’ -Trwa We*».

HIE HSURAKCt CQUPAlf tl LAKADA.

A scoundrel was discovered ia St. ,omlon, < ml, . Mi h .1 an nary, 
ual vMiTTAi mtHUug »»f ihn •tu*iu- 

bf**sof I niH company will bn liiiM h'. llmir 
oftltiG'--, ITil Riclnooxi KTortl, olby nf Litidmi, 
on Wf'l m K'Ihv, 11ll February. 1831, hi the 
hour of 2 o’rluok v in , wuhh u Main.AHnt of 
tliH at! tin* of Mie (lompany will Iih hh bin I tied 
niifl ulre«if»rn oiefle-i in Ihe piacn of in<)<«J 
roMrlntr. htv wbt> »r« eligible for re-elec
tion. uy order 1). U. Macddvald,

fltlL2wr"

I 1831.The nnn

1891.
N. Norfolk—Carpenter, R*f.............
S. Norfolk- Cnariton, Kef..............
N. Penh—Mad wood, Con.................
15. Durham—Campbell, B. Rights.

IBM-
N. Norfolk—Freeman, Ref...............
H. Norfolk—Charlton, Ref................................
N, Perth—Ahrens, Ref........................................
E. Durham—Campbell, E Right».................  8

We regret tbe defeat of Dr. Ahrens, 
but in political contests occasional 
reverses as well as victories are to be 
expeettd. In Etat Durham, James L. 
Hughes was busily engaged in stumping 
the county for the Conservative candi
date, Mr. Collins, notwithstanding that 
the Inspector was one of the loudest- 
voiced of those who maintained that 
the Equal Eights party is necessary on 
account of both political parties having 
been traitorous to Protestantism. He 
was assisted by hia brother Sam, of the 
Victoria Warder, of bad English notor
iety. But the twain were not able to 
carry that hitherto Conservative Con
stituency for their candidate. They

8U
68

I .1
68

^ born Ar< HiTECTUUK —We desire t) draw 
attention to tbe advertisement in this 
week’s issue of a new tirrn of architects,

.

Tib I.UNDON MUTUAL-i.:

The Catholics of Washington Territory 
are fully alive to the importance of pro
gressing with tbe times. A new church 
is to be erected at Olvmnia at a cost of 
*25,000, the sum of *5,500 having been 
already paid for a site. A Catholic 
academy and a hospital have already 
been established, and these are among 

prominent institutions of the city.
The Pope ties sent a long letter to 

Emperor William, thanking him in aflec- 
tionate terms for his assistance in ending 
the Kulturkampf. The Pope says, 
>■ Religious sentiment affords the only 
means of solving the existing terrible 
social problems. Our mutual conviction 
of tbia fact ia a bond between us, 
although divided by faith."

The Holy Father has spent on the 
poor this Christmas 12.000 francs.
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0 r head 
t bar

Linepyom 
Ye ancien

Before yo'ir porta 
A King is <

CASTLE & SON' CANADA TO THE FRONT.

. . . . . .SSSSSsb 'MMdKfiKS
essssShF” 4S aa arsass

Further, My I.oril, w uwure you of our thet Dr Ki>cb, eo eminent Gsrmen pbj.l-SESSSS jftrÆTtittttSSîïï:
glorious Inheritance delivered to our fathers heraldtA throughout the world, atid Is 
byiuUid ualhu'cif II worm cloudy with doubt, looked upon »B one of thegretlnt achieve 
error and impiety, we thank God for the mente 0( moderu medical sell nee. Of
!r,KWrüid ^Vir.ÏÏtîSirtŒ .q«l, If not greeter Import.uce, i. . die
«gainst which, from h- r very louiulation, ull covery made by a well known Canadian 
Impious men have spent their Impotent druggist, which, while It d ies cot pretend 
rlNotwlth*tttndlng till tht«, and the prevalent to cure consumption after the luoga heve 
fashion of this tro-ihlnkliig turo, rejoice been affected, U offered with every cotiti [|;S,!StirmeLlLStehS^ani det ce a. a preventative of that disease, 

ind'fstruetkble edifice pointed nml lasienvti Medical testimony bears out the statement 
by our Divine Muster Hiinsell unji trans- that mote than tWO-thlrde of the cases ofmltted to the care ol Ht. Peter and Ids lawlul . . . .. .
HUccesHors to continue to the end oi ages, cbiisumptloo, occurring in inis country 

With this strong and untllnching laiih, 1* annually, are of catarrhal origin The 
ii^rThc^.'hT^ffy'l'éùfaloÆl.uS: trouble begin, with a cold in the bead, 

mission and ready obedience to our priests, which the suif nier treats as a light matter,
“ÏSErïïïî *ud t«o fnqnentl, neglect, Tnlaln time
you hears Me, and he who despises you de- luvsr ably develops Into catarrh ; the 
spises Me.” mucous membrane becomes thickened, In
nva,nr:f:itt\":,.™ffrur^7h^.u,“"wvT"u flammed end he.dened, and there 1, .
(ioil to gram His choicest blessing'on you to profuse discharge of watery and prisonous 
govern and^dlrect those confided lo your matter tfrom the nostrils, or else the
^Signed on behalf of the congregation, poisonous secretions become cl-gged and

Cornelius O’Connor, Re».»w ; Wm. ‘Trough, hardened. In either case the breath la 
Srwma,KoS:,1t,elm7i"c:;ir.^; tr.belli over th!. poieonon, mette,, and 

Leonard MeAulitle, John Seollard. Philip produces baleful results, lü« li-fUm Alton 
C rough. John Douoghue, William sullivan, graduâHy extends to the bronchial tubas, 

hn* 00 * and thence to the longs, which, already
poisoned and weakened by the f nil breath 

Hla Lordship in reply tQaukea the i^haltd, are ripe for that dread disease- 
donors of the address very co»d a«ly lor consumption, which ends In death. A 
their expmrivu Words of congratulation rvinedy that will prevent these disastrous 

/ery g >ol wlihee, aud b iped their conucqueocea must be regarded as a boon 
pr*>eti w fuld be continued that God . tiJ mRukind, aud, as already stated, such a 
m*ght direct him In the petforiu vneo of ; bus been discovered by a Canadian
his du lei It gava him special pleasure drUggUt. There Is no case of cold in the 
to come to E imsuiore, on accjuot of the 1 bead which it will not Instantly relieve 
elevation ot one of themsdves whom God ftU(j permanently cure. Do not, for an 
had called to th j h'gii < tiico of print, to i jetant, neglect a cold lo the head, for, by 
he Jesus’ raprtsentAHva ov. earth and Its prompt treatment, you will prevent its
undertake His go d offices. U'’felt sure devbloplvg Into catarrh—the second stage THE ONTARIO LIFE is the only Canadian company which belongs exclusively to 
what they had witnessed would inspire on the tjad to the grave. 1/, howevr.r. policy-holders.
minv f* h r9 of fanciiiua to lndeavor to so c*tarth has already developed, the u*e of THp ONTARIO LIFE pavs all claims the same day the completed •’.aim pspere 
br\.R ih<ir «on» up thet am miy h. c .me gD|8 great remedy will prive «qually berm ftre rw.eiveci at the bead office.
S^flc^ U A Tre BUh^ “of th’. IZ^ the nToit THE ONTARIO LIFE ...mm a polio, tree from all reetri.liou .« to residence

Ssrihi". 4* rrAfflA,- THEri7™™ » v.,™e .-1 «b» P«a ,F

suffidently numéro us that each parish postrlla, and sweetens the breath, stops the [ o icy va ne. in pain i, 8' know the onntrait
ii-flammatl 'u and thus saves the lumfs and THE ONTARIO LIFE makes such a bargain with you that >on know the contract 

a.Xo»i^dJvel oping \TuZ belo, e you accept the policy ; «hi. bargaiu cauuot be ehauged w. bout your .oueeut,

sumption. This great discovery Is known THE ONTARIO LIFE bas given better results dating the past tweuty years than 
aud sold throughout the country under have been given bv any other company during the same period,
the name of Nml Balm. It is a positive THE ONTARIO LIFE solicits vnuv application upon the merits of the company, 
aud certain cure, aud the thous.uds of the policy, and the profits already given ; and does not present any figurehead or
testimonials la the hands of Its proprietors | any extravagant estimates by means of which to get your business,
prove that it la all they claim for It. It Is 
sold by all dealers, and every sufferer from .
coli in the head or catarrh should use It. I y°u *ul* information.

This we 

ship
Hlllll

to all Ohrletiani: “Ye are a holy 
people, a royal priesthood. ” The eaeri- 
ticee offered under the original law and 
nnder the Mosaic dispensation were Inade
quate of themselves. They were, how
ever, appointed by God, and were valuable 
lu His eyes because they were figures of 
the future sacrifice of (Jorlut. They a 1 
looked lu the direction of Mount Calvary, 
and were as many acte of faith in the 
Messiah who was to come. Tbey derived 
their value from Hie mysterious sacrifice 
on the cross—that holy cross which Is the 
sign of man’s redemption, the instrument 
of man’s salvation, the anchor of hope and 
the key of heaven. Ooce that loeft isle 
sicrifise was iff red then the reality was 
accomplished aud types were abolished by 
the living God. Aud now, the one true, 
perfect and divine sacrifice la offered every 
day all over the earth—offered bv the 
one living divine Priest, J*eue Christ, 
through the visible ministry of His mortal 
priests. Thus Is fulfilled the grand old 
prophecy of Mai achy : “From the 
rising cf the sun to the going down 
thereof My name Is great among 
the Gentiles aud in every place there 

there Is offered

REV. DAVID SCOLLARD. •anion 40 Bleury Street, NOVf k*1. » « uud MEW YORK,
-----AMI TS IN------
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Alone
The purple gr»| 
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Therefore with bl
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Therefore upon i 
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OoHTINUID F10M THIRD PAOB.
•I the firstling, ot bin flack. In the eighth 
•k.p'er of tien eel» we reed thet “Noe 
beiit en alter unto the L.rd end taking of 
ell settle end fowl, thet were clean offered 
holocauste upon the niter ” In the four
teenth chapter of tisncils we find *' Mel- 
ehleedeoh, the King of Salem, bringing 
forth breed and wine, for he w.sthe priest 
of the Most High Ujd." Melchieedech 
lived three thousand eight hundred end 

years ig.< In the fifteenth chepter
of tieneelt we find Abnhsm ' flaring 
eeerlflce ; end in the ft »t chepter of the 
book of Job we find this venerable person
age offering eecrttice : “ For be said : L j.t 
eerheoi my ions have sinned ” Under 
the Mosaic dispeosatlon. which succeeded 

the Patriarche, the eon. of 
Aston him

STAINED - GLASS This Is the
hand 

He
He^tooFigure hubjecls and Memorial Windows, 

Ornamental and Emblematical Designs 
in Colored Glass.

Our reputation for mcoe**fnl results 1 n athI^eigi*•», 
wuet her h Hlmplo onlored u-lnoow or hii elaborate subject 
window. In men th* t 1» UMrde a guarantee to those lu- 
tendlug to besvow couainltMou.

A FEW EXAMFLEd.

ui Tnhnaburv (’hurrh o' Notr? Dime, Verinf>nf, U ^ Srinrchol the Rev. Leonard R.lry.V-.. »,lw*ak».. 
tlsi.-udortel by Hi* Lordniilp the Rt. Hbv. Blflhop Ulto
ySSft ^,C0',05«redHeert Convent, Moulreel.

Bridget's Churctt, Utlawa. Out

I©
(

Hall. King 
light

f)nr b>mns 
heavenly s1 

cense elou
“rn-lgitb,

Hall. Christ, Th 
Dead ! 

Might at 
I mmortal victor 

Aud ever!

si.ike Law of
Aaron officiated as priests 
eelf, It may be worthy of rems'k, was the 
elder brother of Moses. Uuder the 
Mosaic dispensation was built Solomon s 
Temple which contained (lit) the ark of 
the covenant, la which were put the 
tables of the law and the mercy seat 
which vai upon it whence the divlue 
oracles Issued whenever U >d wsa consulted 
in behalf of His people ; (2 id) the She 
ehlnah, or the Divine preneuce, uianifeatfcd 
by a visible cloud resting over the mercy- 
■eat ; (3rd) the Urim and Tnummtm, by 
which the high priest consulted God when 
momec’uus questions arose concerning 
the pnbl c Interests of the nation ; (4 b) 
the holy fire which came down from 
heaven when the temple was being emse- 
erated. Uuder the Mosaic dispensation 
two sacrifices were effared In the day by 
the Jewish piletti in the name of the 
people—one in the morning and the other 
in the evening. One of these sacrifices 
was called bloody and the other unbloody. 
The bloody sacrifice cinsisted of two 
lambs which wore offered in holocaust ; 

at 9 o’clock lu the morning and
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Wifi pssrs (’asile A Son b«v* rut In **t> .. «• l v m mi 
windows of our church. The*e wlndo»*• mam
t-1 ttcent eight aud add greatly «» the b «niy of « n ««m- 
Die. it would hever> dlfflcultto be better urve.l n -ui we 
nave been by Mener*. Oasim A Mon. Too «gun h pi* cw'ln 
the Fix windows lu the Tf/'iu-cept a e perf clou, rne 
test workmen In Europe c mid not give a batter or more 
r.fitvct finish- Messrs. Castle A M'>'« deserve the uu'ronage 
of all who intend hav'ng thiF »lvd of work do;*e to hev 
churcbet. L. A. CU A HKLEUOIH, Pitiist,Ln Curatfl of Mte i nertae.
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Is sacrifice a id
to My name a clean oblation.” Toe 
Maes la no stranger wherever the Eng 
ltnh language Is spoken. Such words as 
Christmas, Candlemas, Micdaelona?, Mar
tinmas, L'immna and many other such 
words show plainly to our separated
brethren that time was when the Mass 
was believed in by tb-dr forefathers who
welded the Mess into the EugU&h
language In such manner that there it re
mains, and will remain as long as the E jg 
liah lai guago will be spoken. As it Is, not 
only the Catholics believe In the Mas*, but 
the Greek schismatics, who left us a thou
sand years ago believe In the Mass ; m ire- 
over the Nestoiians and Eotychlans, who 
left us fourteen hundred years ago, still 
believe In the Mass. As It Is, four hun 
dred million Chrlstiaos believe in the 
Maes ; aud when this number is dedusted 
from the total number of Christians we 
perceive at a glance the handful they 
who only three hundred years sgo began 
to protest against the Mass. The word of 
G id has been literally fulfilled, because 
the Founder of C i/latla'ilty declared that 
when He would De lifted up He would 
draw all men af .er Him 
la lifted up on the altars of Christendom 
fjur hundred mt.ltm heads bow down In 
lowly adoration. Did time allow I would 
endeavor to show how the priests of the 
Catholic Church always and evert where 
have been the Light of the W or Id. 
Nobly have th-.y fulfilled the require
ments of the commission : “ G dng there
fore teach >e all nations, teach*ng them to 
ehaerve all things whatsoever I tavo com
manded you. Aud behold I am wt b you 
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% . I THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE?
IF NOT, WHY 3STOT ?

one „
the other at 3 o’clock iu the af er- 
bood. The unbloody sacrifice, whlcn was 
offered every dav, consisted of the oblation 
of sweet scented gums and spices mixed 
according to the directions of God Him
self. The priest burned it morulug aud 
evening with the sacred fire on ihe golden 
altar. The altar was of a quadrangular 
form, made of the wood setlm and 
covered on every part with plates c f gold ;
It was two cublls high, one broad atd oue 
long ; it stood between the golden candle 
stick and the table of ebtiW-bral full 
against the v.ll that separated the Holy 
of Holies from the «anc.uary. Toe sacred 
fire alluded to here descended from 
Heaven after the consecration of Aaron, 
and the priests were o;dared to add fresh 
fuel to the tire every morning avd 
ing in order to keep It alive on the altar.
The most solemn sacrifices were offered 
on the principal feasts of the year. Tae 
most solemn of all was that oi the Pasch, 
which had been Instituted to return 
thanks to God for the deliverance of His 
people from the captivity of Egypt. All 
the Israelites, on the eve of the festival, 
rffared before the tabernacle spotless 
limbs which were afterwards ronstel 
end eaten In each family 
unleavened bread and wil l lettuces. Tnls 
feast continued seven days, durii g which 
no one was allowed und^r pain of death 
to eat leavened bread 
In lmp «rtance with the Jews w«*h that of 
Pentecost, which wtn celebrated on the 
fiftieth day after the Paten It was irieti 
tuted to preserve and respect the memory 
of the publication of the law and of the 
alliance which God, through the media
tion of M,oses, had mnde wi h the Israel 
ites on Mount Sinai the fiftieth day after 
their departure from Egypt and the cele
bration of the first P«sch Ou that feast 
two loaves of bread, the first fruits of ihe 
harvest, and also the holocaust of seven 
lambs, the sacrifice of a goat for slu aud of 
two lambs were offered as a pac lis rati
fiée. The third festival was that of the 
tabernacles or tents, whl.h wss celebrated 
after the harvest on the fifteenth day of 
the seventh month. It hr 11 fjr seven 
days, during which the Israelites dwelt 
under tents or leafy bowers, to keep up 
the remembrance of the wanderings of 
their fathers In the desert and of their 
dwell ug in tents during forty years 
before they entered the promised laud.
D.irirg these seven days a great many 
sacrifices were effete 1 and îejo'clngs male, 
to which wtre Invited the Levi es, the 
strangers, the widows aud the orphan*.
The original tradition Incubating the 
necessity of sacrifice and priesthood 
so engrained In the minds of ineu tha* 
we read of no people unacquainted there 
with. Pagans, idolat ers and savages pre
served this ptlmivval truth, —
Plutarch says: 11 You may find cities 
without walls, without literature and 
without the arts and sciences of civilized 
life ; but you will never tiud a city with 
out priests and altars, or which has not 
sacrifices offered to the gods.” Yes, sactl 
lice was always and everywhere required 
by God from man. The priest ottered the 
victim In the name of all. The people 
were present and united their prayers 
and praise with those of the priest.
But It was the saerttke which rendered 
their prayers agreeable to G id. because it 
connected them with the great High Priest 
of the New Law who oue day would < Ibr 
tho perfect sacrifice on the heights of G >1 
goth». Iu the Holy Sac lfice uf the Mvss 
also the faithful grvher around the allar 
where the Divlue Victim v fi" ira Himself 
lu unison with Him they send up ou the 
wings ol dovotion their adoration and 
thanksgiving, their cries for ui rcy and 
their supplication lor G id’s grace.
They aro received by Him warm from 
the lips and hearts ot Mia brethren, 
made all His own and oil red to Ills 
eternal Father. Tous in the blessed 
M iss every man, woman ami child is 
koih to offer a worship at once perfect 
and infif.ite through the Great High 
Priast oi the N L »w More than that :
He delivered Himself un for all upon 
the cross and Ho gives Himself to eaca 
one of us upon the altar Wo t au each 
one of us claim the Victim as ours 
E»ch one of the faithful present at the j My I-oui 
Holy Sacrifice becomes himself in some 1 (,j![ÿsho1 1,1 
tort a priest, because each one offers the tin- rxp
d.vme Vicurn ami may Irumlully »-y '“t'.iTlVm*ïï;.. «taorl v-vlo.l ,.r six y,,vvs you 
Almighty God, M jut llJly G 3d ! uu hvcomi* our t liinl Bishop ami ronsi'-
worthy, miserai) «• sinner tnat I am, «piontlyourboloveU Father, friend and chlof 
I offer I nee a worship worthy of Thee, * w«* are excooilimrly ph'as«*«l and Indebti’d 
" Look upon mo for the sake of Toy to v«»nr Lordship’s eomleseenshm In coming 
Cuà'l." lt.ee,»e His homage and .up. S’ 1,^
plica'ion as mv own, because loou hood on om-or our worthy young men. in tho 
Midst deliver Him lor us aud He ! ourson <>i tho H- v. Mr. Sooliivnl, whom we 
g.vee llmseif to us. Here then is |
aie oi what tit, Peter says u» universalM and pleasure.

And when H •

!ought to have oue or more young 
ptouriy Inclined, wh) may be elevated to 
that high dignity and offer prayers for 
tbhmteivea aud th« Cnurch. Tills was His 
Lordship’s first ordination 11 this diocese, 
and he prayed that oce who find such 
piety fini grace as

had j ist received holy 
ordtrs night beojig useful and va!u 
able to God and an ornament to the pari jh. 
H*s L)idshlo was pleased also to observe 
the pious faith of the people of the parish ; 
he urged than to he ever faithful and 
obey particularly their pastor®, aud there 
by become good citizen», good fathers a «id 
good children. He «gain returned thanks 
aud a praj e." that God might bieis ttwm 
t mpor-tlly and spiritually, aud fur eternal 
life. His Lordship tbeu uttered a bene
diction upon the bjwed heads of the coil 
gregirion.

man

the young
man who May we add your name to our list of policy-holders? We shall be pleased to give

Faithfully yours,

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE
Per C. E. GERMAN,

General Agent, London.

ail days 
the world.” 
endeavor to show how the priests of the 
Catholic Church always and everywhere 
have been the salt ot the earth. Nobly 
have they fought the good tight, and by 
the confessional safeguarded the morality 
of the world. “ Wnose elns you shall for
give they are forgiven them and wh .se 
sins you shall retain they are recrined.”

But 1 mubt hasten to a conclusion by eay 
log that It was the priest who took ls 
from our mother’s arms when w« were 
children of wrath and In the waters of 
baptism Jxjeus Caiist gave us the new 
birth to bs called aud to bn the children 
of God Wh-u We were too young to 
follow His teachings it was the priest 
who emphasiz'd fur our motbeis the 
obligation they were under to 
give us the ti st knowledge of G.d, 
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In any cise relief will be had from the I Under the patronage of the Rev. HwBWT "5
first few doses, I Father Laoello. H . ** | ♦. ff^-: . ■ HSkin D.seaaeb are most anuoyiug becaa.e *jpvVethfch“ pf3» “f” r'the he^n/ o“th? I'.’jli'ii* , H

so uotic- able. Dr. Low’s Sulphur Soap I Diocesan rioeletles of Colo-laatlon M V4eB^NZIGERBRûTHtilSeÉAJfia»
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it is the best thing he ever used ; to quote I At 2 o’clock p. m. Rules aid Con«tliuDous. Instruct Iona
his own words, 1 It just seemed to touch I --------------- about the H viglnus rttHie. Lives of two
tliA Hnnt affpftésd ’ Al,ont a vear ago he PRIZES! VAI.UK • • SSR.OOO Fathers ami nf a Lhv Brother, II. Dis-tlie spot auectea. About a year ago ne CAPITAL PKIZP.: courses on Calamities. R flrctlous useiul
had an attack of bilious fever, ana was j *eal Esiale worih • S5,ot»v for Bishops. Rules for Seminaries, net $1 25
afraid he was iu for another, when I re- ro_ p7TTgu P*YOHOLOGY. By Michael Maher. H. J.,
commended this valuable medicine with I rK1/kiMvi nn K nn«i.« Stony hurst College. . . net, $1 5i
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1 5(M) I*i GETHSEM >NI, JERUSALEM, AND GOL- 
l.oCOOi GOTH a. Medltallous aud Prayers lor 

10,0110.00 Leut From the German hy Rev. A.
Ueyer. With Mornlnir and Evening pray
er n, Devotions for Mas?*, e*c. 32mo.
No 26. Cloth —........ ...........................
No 4. Arabesque, gilt centre aud
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MEDITAT DNS JN IHE SUFFERINGS 
of Jesus Christ From tne ilailau of Rev. 
Francis da Perlnaldo, O 8 F. 12mo, cloth.

$1.25
THE CR >WN OF TH0RN8; or, The Little 

Breviary of the Holy F>**e. A complete 
Manual of Devotion «ml II pnratlon to the 
Holy Face of Our Loid Jesus Lhrtsl. 3C 
im.c'o'h, 50 cents.

THE WORD* OF JMSU8 CHRI3T DUR
ING HU PA8-<lON, explaiut-d In their 
IFeral a ml murai tente. Marr qnette, 
stiver side, . . . 2o

OFFICE : 137 Dur.das Street

with
HIS FIRST MASS.

Hla Lwdsblp Bl»hop U’Connor thun 
aunouncei that R v. Father Seollard would 
say kls first Man ou the morrow at 9 
o’clock and on Christmas Dxy would 
assist tho pastor in the Masses.

Thou R^v Either Scoiurd anm': isteted 
hla first blesulng upon his fvh-r and 
moth r, then upon his brothers and eister-i 
and other relatives, and upon tho con 
gregation gcuetaily, the choir eit ging toe 
Te Jhum All were uc-xlous to receive 
the biers'ug of the new’y-ordaiued prieit, 
and prtepts aid people alike received 
much spiritual bemtr. from this their first 
c intact after their changed relatloushlu 
Henceforth Rev. Father Seollard will be 
entitled to receive the reverence and obe
dience of the people as being the living 
leprce -ntaUve of Christ on earth, 
no more a young man In the ordinary 
QHB83 of the term ; b it as a priest of the 
Cnurch he will be tendered the deep bom 
age and respect of all good Catholics, 
irrespective of ago or condition.

C. O. M.

The feast second

the blessed B»be of 
His holy M ither—our mother also, it 

the priest who took ud the thread of 
mother’s teaching and led us into a 

deep» r kuowledge of the life and entFe.rlngs 
of the man-God, the efficacy of prayer, 
the commandments of God and Holy 
Church, the sacraments aud all the sancti
fying in flounces that surround Catholic* 
from the cradle to the grave. And when 
our souls had been wounded by bin — 
aye, wounded unto death—It was to the 
priest we confided our soul troubles Ho 
it was who put before us the motives of 
contrition and made plain the wa> to avoid 
future falls. The priori it was who en 
courage! us to trust lu G d’s great mercy, 
and applied that mercy to our souls In 
toa pardon he had power to grant on the 
authority of Jesus Christ And when the 
dread moment snail come for each one of us 
— when earthly friends can do more—God 
Itiuvelf will come through the ministry 
of His mortal priest to cleause us once 
more from all our elns and feed us with 
that bread which comes down from heaven 
iu the strei gth of which Ellas-like we 
shall be able to cemolete our journey to 
the mountain of God ; to anoint us for 
our last decisive struggle with sutan, to 
purify our eyes, our ears, our lips, before 
they close forever on the scenes of this world 
to open—God grant !—In heaven, where 
we sha’l see and hear tho things which eye 
hath not seen, nor ear heard, nor hath It 
tv>tored into the inlud of man to conceive.

From all which, let us conclude with the 
author of the imitation : “ Oh ! how great
and honorable Is the office of priests, to 
consecrate with sacred words the Lord of 
majesty, to bless Him with their lips, to 
hold Him wi:h their ha ids, to receive Him 
with their mouth and to administer Him 
to others. Oh ! how clean ought thoea 
hands to b«, how pure that mouth, how 
unep itted tho heart of a priest with wh 
tho L ud of purity so often enters ! W hen 
a piinat celebrates Ma s he gli'ritvo G id, 
ho rt j dees the angels, he e dittos tho Church, 
he hvlps the living, he obtains rest for the 
dead, and make)himself partaker of all that 
is good.”

was
our

1A Cash Prize.
The prorrietorb of Burdock Blood Bitters 

will give a prize of Fitk Dollarh for the 
cleverest and beet eenay, (not to exceed 100 
word»), upon the merits of B. B. B. a> a
cure for disease. The competition will i mo silver Waictiet*.. 
close Jan. 1st, ’91, after which the buc- j iro do 
cessfnl essay will be published, (with the I loo do 
author's name if desired). They will also tiiliO ToHet Pets
pay $1 each for any of the essays they I 2607 Prizes worth*!.*'............................. i
n av Bfclect and publish. No restrictions. I Tickets. $1.00 ; 11 Tlcftets for $16 00.
Try your skill, aud address. “al"0o0mmffielon ofTo”»8, PrU'"‘ 1,1 °“h

T. Milbukn & Co., Toronto, Ont. | winners’ names not published unies»
specially authorized.
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$0 3tDR. J IK SLAVEN.
0 69

The Orillia News-Letter of January 9, 
eavs :

Dr Slaven now retires from the office 
of Mayor after a two years’ service, iu 
which he discharged the duties of the 
position faithfully, ably and satisfactorily 
and at the end of ni* term he Is a most 
popular gentleman with all classes of citi
zens. Dr. Slaven 1* a really able speaker 
who would do credit to au y constiioeny, 
iu the House of Commons, Huent, ready 
wilted, with keen intuition he can Impart 
something of the brilliancy of his mind 
when only speaking ou local e Hairs, and 
as a gentleman of means and leisure, well 
versed In aud deeply interested in C»ua 
iliaa politics ; wo may hope to see him 
occupying a tilther repr^eiitativeposition 
than that of mayor of Orillia, in the not 
distant future.

MiinmVs Liniment for H lieu mat ism.

The Key Stone.
Regular action of the bowels is the key

stone of health. The use of B. B. B. in- 
hurt a it and cures constipation, dyspepsia,

gs ^on the Third Wednesday or 
*y.
GAB

every mo

Offices : 19 8t James St reet. Montreal,
A. A, AÏ ilET, Secrctar

THE KEY TO HEALTH.Miss F. Williams, 445 Bloor Street, 
Toronto, writes : Have used your Burdock 
Blood Bitters for constipation and pain in 
the head with great success. I improved 
from the second dose.”

Hence

SHTrorcla]
BENZIGER BROTHERS ,Sleeplessness is due to nervous excite-

The delicately constituted, the 
financier, the business man, aud those 
whose occupation necessitates great mental 
strain aud worry, all suffer less or more 
from it. Sleep is the great restorer of a 
worried brain, and to get sleep cleanse tho 
stomach from all impurities with a few 
doses of Parmelee’a Vegetable Pills, gelatine 
coated, containing no mercury, and are 
guaranteed to give satisfaction or the 

1 money will be refunded.

Pri&to»s to the Holy «postollc Bee, 
M ANÜFAurültRK.1 AND IMP RT IB

VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS,
jlj

I
New York. Cincinnati ami Chieag v

Unlocks all tho clogged avenues of th 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the sys
tem, all the impurities and foul humoi'3 
of the secretions; at tho same time Cor
recting Acidity of the Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart. Ner
vousness, and General Debility ; an
these and many other similar Complaints 
yield to tho happy influenced BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sale ly all Dealers.
T. MILBDRN S CO.. Proprietors. Toronto-

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE. M
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That’s about all you have to do to get a 
book of 200 pages FREE. This took 
contains the names, addresses, and signed 
indorsements of many well known men 
and women who have been restored to 
health and strength by the use of Drs. 
Starkey k Paten's Compound Oxygen. 
Of course the full list is not here, many 

patients prefer that their names should not be used. But the book has 200 
pages of signed testimony, and is accompanied by a quarterly review of 
eight large pages more, entirely filled with new names of revitalized men 
and women.

The patients themselves do the talking. You get your knowledge of 
Compound Oxygen from what they say—not what Drs. Starkey & Palen 
say. The next step is personal knowledge from positive contact with the 
treatment itself. This is the most satisfactory of all—it is the real point.

Send for the book. Address

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, No. 1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
58 Church St., Toronto Canada.

B -, j*fcZ.saiur<-‘« . --a yacjiigBiwaniT’ar]
MXNÜ FACTORING il

ADDKF.SS TO THE BI3HOJ*.
Then n very pleanlug iucidant took 

placri. Half a dozen or more of the sturdy 
yeomen of Etmltunore came forward ia 
front of tne Bishop’s seat. Oae of th«ir 
number, Mr F. J. SnlUvu), steppe l out, 

j uud leverenc'ng to H s Lord-hip, read the 
following warm and dutiful address :

T<> the Right Rev. R A. O’Connor, I). /?., 
liishop of Peterborough:

jUNDERTAKERSSi
L * J&j- ‘lulr. I ;n its color for year». A written

• ~ ■ gtmriuili- ■ n. sen I w llh each ring. Thereg-
" 1 " lilnr price t;V. and it cnimot be told from

<■ .0 l ing. To Introduce our w.,i lies nnd jewelry, we 
lend lIn* ring to nuv nd h. ;.i, tr-gether with ourwholeu.de . •ilalogm», 
with apeiiil term 1 to A trente, Mvr.linnls, Ac., on n ceipt of as oi-nts 
pun* or osih. Sm h :i ring was never nilvertined before. « inlqr tm- 
liieilintely. (Send slip of paper nir.e vf your linger.) AiUriue
SLA UK A C’O», 113 Yoiifrv >L 'J'urcmto, <'uni-.de»

Wholesalp vdut retail. Outside the com
bine, Always open.

R. DRISCOLL h CO.
- 424 Riohmond-st.,

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of BelU,

W (dhimuB and Pea le for CHURCHSS# 
Colleges, Tower Clocks, etc. 

ff-tif' SHtl Fully warranted ; natiafnetion (T 
jfcSSS&SJ antee<L Send for price and catelogue* 

MrSllANF.& GO., IULTIMoB* 
8. Mention this papt-r^

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
B*-11r of Pure Copp4-r an*l Tin fovClmrc'hein 
yolioelfl, Vire AUnne, Farms* Flil.LY 

RUANTFI). Cnlaloi*ue m-nt Fro -.
VANDUZEN 4 TIFT. Cincinnati, O.

t\
London, Ont.

•s of t 111- 
«- hi-re l<>-

vlshloi) — Wv the na 
mlsmore gladly a

in welcome Your LonDhln nml oiler you 
ressioivs ol"our most tlllivl ami vospuct-

nil!
Wilson bros.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

WA
Is there

MENEELY k COMPANY 
WES) TROY, N. Y„ BEILS

Favorably know» to tbe psblic 
6. L’hurcn, Ouipc: »choo,, b ire

ÜC-fi. »Lq. 'Jl-UCI Alii I S*U

------- '>98 RICHMOND STREET-------

London, Unt.

A few doors south of Duntias tit,
120 Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal. !M
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tendom. "La ! I em with yon always, known by h!» environment of age and 
even ante the eoneammatlon of the | country, 
word," I# a promise expounded and ex
plained by our Saviour’s numerous acts I gulshed by fidelity lo conscience, aud he 
and teachings, all tending to the establish will know his conscience to be enlightened 
ment of His religion as an organic force by the readiness with which Its adrnonl 
Without organlttllon thtre Is no vital tlons are adjusted to the behests of lawful 
force. When Old became man he | authority In the external older and to the 
assumed

Catholicity except that It Is a divine 
anawer to the various forms of yearning 
for divine fruition 1 How other wise ex
plain a unity so Imperative aod yet so 
elastic, a universality an wide and at the 

time so centralized, a conservatism

Advent.

t-'XSLift op yonr heads, ye adamantin* gates :
Ye undent bars, ye doors of braes give

BefonTyo'ir portals, inl a Conqueror waits, 
A King Is ou Ills

The Catholic of our day will be dieilo-

1 gsSsu)
mlame

eo stable and yet ao pliant, a liberty ao 
radical and yet so safe 1 It would be an 
error to ehetacterlzs this great religion 
otherwise than by its esientlsl principle— 
the gift of tha divine latherhood to 
humanity ; the elevation of the human to 
the divine through the medlatotshlp of 
God the Son and the Indwelling of God 
the Holy Ghost. Catholicity may be ade 
quetely defined as the ptogreai of matt 
under a etimulaot altogether divine, 
assisted by au external polity equally 
divine, towards a happiness far beyond 
nature's wildest dream, breaking through 
the outer wall of nature Into the super
natural life of Gad and participating In 
the divine attributes. Catholicity gives 
the life of man a power of growth Into 
union with God. The esoentlal
Catholicity 1s the attraction of God upon Hence, Christ founded Ills Church ss a 
msn, drawing his soul into a state of divine body of organized men,chose the first
belug so fat above the natural that even officers, invested them wlih prerogatives, | thrke Mahkks-latin, kykian and 
his intenses! longings but vsguely Indicate es'ablished external forms of lntereim- 
lts dignity. This is the divine harmony mnnlon and laid down rule, of discipline,
of the musical convert, the divine beauty instituted an external order of worship i Sti pettt-e church In Barclay street 
of the architect, the artist and the ritualist ; and a series of sacred forms or sacraments, I 'puti8j,y morning was the rcene of three 
the divine idea of authority and of order which are His chosen external means for UBUBa,i ceremonies. Mens was celebrated 
tu the soul of the coniervatlve convert ; conveylcg the divine life to our aonls. ,CCr,,dlng to three rltee—the Latin, the 
the divine first und final came of the The Church of Christ is the perpetuation Hyr0 Greek, aad the Mamulte. The dry 
philosopher end scientist ; the divine of the Iucarnatlon of the Hon of Gad and wa, lbe fea,t uf tha Eaipbatiy. At 
freedom of the radical, la each ciae the the universal distribution of Its benefits g Q>c]ocfc g, pdter'«, Mass which Is 
natural traita of the convert are the As men are constituted with bodily orgtn acc.,rdiag to tne Latin rite, was celebrated. 
Creator's prologomena of the Mediator's Isms acting as the instrumente of a snlrlt | boar later a Syrian priest officiated at 
work. ual eoul, the perpetuation and distribution tha M fllr hle c3UntrymeBi aod &t n

Not is It dllfsrent if one is a Catholic of Christ’s gifts ate made efficacious by au 0.c]ocg th„ rervieu uf the Maroultes rite 
from Infancy. He finds In one or other external organism of meu and things toog plan.
of these religious modes of being In the Informed as a body with the spirit uf After thefirst Mias, about three hundred 
Church the aspect of supernatural life Christ. The Church embraces all nature, kinnvi ami curiously—attired men
which beet eatltfies his natural tempera’ Interprets its every voice and unites ali I women talked up the aisles aud took 
meut with a security and perfection else- 1 with divine harmony, offering to God aa I ee^a fn front pews They seated 
where impossible. Integral worship not unworthy of the themselves kccjrdlug to their rex, the

Toere is a void In every human eoul mediator cf a regenerate race aud universe. ocenpyiDg t.h« pews nearest the altar, 
which ell creatures united would be uu- The German mystic, Henry buso, was Father Peter, the Mvonlte privet, begin 
able to fi'.l. G id al me can fill if, for Ha once a^ked what bis thoughts were when célébra1 I n of Mass j tst after Fruher 
Is our beginning and our end. The pos he sat-g ** tèurgum Corda(’* Lift Up Your ! Abraham, the Syrian, leL the altar. He 
se-s'on of God fills up this void and makes Hearts/’) In the preface of the Mae*. “ My j3 not 80 dark vlasged a® the Syrian privet, 
us happy ; the privation of God leaves in I heart,” he answered, ‘‘is stirred and set on rtn(j wears a baard and moustache, 
us thii void and is the cause of our tire with the contemplation of my entire m469 was chanted by him in Syriac. The 
wretched ness. Tha being, my whole eoul, my body, my forces O japel yas read to the people in Arabic,

INTEIOH AND EXTERIOR MEANS and my powers ; and round about me are wblch ia ^ language of the Maroultes.
of attaining to this possession of God, gathered all the creatures with whicu the f the pj.it year Syrians have been 
established by Jeaus Christ, is .the C.ttho* all-powerful God has peopled the heavens, worshipping every Sunday iu the b'se 
He Church : it Is the ouly means God has the earth and the elements ; the angels of mout 0f yt, pe-e,»„ church. These Syrian 
established for union with Himself, aud it heaven, the beads of the forests, the fiihes Christians we eubj ct to the Pope, said, of 
embraces all means which could possibly of the waters, the p’aat® of the earth, the 6juree| hold the Catholic faith, out they 
he successful. “ Tttou bast made us for sands of the eea, the atoms 11 oatlng iu th-i k^ep the ancient Syrioc xlies. The 
Thyself,” exc’a’ms Si. Augustine, ‘‘and sunshine, the dikes of snow, the drops of j Maronites also acknowledge the Pope, 
our heads are unres'ful until they find I rain and the pea'ls of dew. I think how Three months ago Father Peter esme to 
reposa In Thee.” The method of attain- i all creatures, even to the most remote city froui Muurit Lebanon to establish 
log that repose in God is called the C&th- I extremities cf the world, obey Gel and 1 ^ ç mgrtgatlou of M ironitea 
oltc Church, because It Is the sum of every I contribute what they can to 1 making arrangements to open the church
appliance of nature aad grace calculated that mysterious harmony | iu itaCtor street,
to tffset the purpose. There Is no form of which without cashing goes up to praise 
beauty, no accent of truth, no mejesty of and blest the Creator, i then fancy my 
power imparted to man from on high self la the midst of this concert as a choir
which Catholicity has not the organic pul mister ; 1 devote all my faculties to beat . Richmond Hill Liberal, Jon. 15. 
erosion of by divine right, lu order to time ; with the moat energetic movements The report of Mr. and Mre. Lynet'e Holden 
effectuate the medlatorship of the Son of j of my heart I invite them, 1 excite them wedding, which appeared in our last issue,
God UDon the Individual. 1 to slug most iovously with me Sursum but haut he story. As we wont to press
u ~ u". . . . ,, « j i /on. ’ v u U l. „ I the evening ot the dinner, we only gave an

So much of Cithollclty as aa Influence. I Corda. ( Liftup Xour 11 ear le. ) YYebave account, ot tho<*arly part of the ceremo 
A. a society Catholicity Is the organism lifted them up to the Lard ; let as give with the a.l tri ss presented In the estven
employed by Gad to exert this influence thanks a thousand times to the Lnrd our u.',‘iS m rér'n't °um”ve«, but the cvenTorthe
and to furnish and apply the practical aids 1 God.” 1 day—the crowning act ot the Golden Wed-
to the divine union. For this end the The voles of nature Is the voice of
Church is the caetodlau of revealed truth, | divine praise. In unregenerate nature it sponded and showed iheir appreciation of 
whether existent In the inspired writings is inarticulate, but in regenerate nature, I the genial iiospitaiity or Mr. ami Mrs. Lynct: 
or In the additional form of sound words as interpreted by the Cithollc Church in nJVlu J.ym" and Children ?: A?r.‘ ' and Mm 

' * * * ** * 1 * _ ni • L.............. - .-i - -a !.. i- _t- .. .. . an<j Miss Louie Lynet, Mon-
hath the custodian and the Interpreter of I any lesson of life o, death.' In baptism I îiLtoVîkàrlïé lJÏ?“
the communications of God to mm which God moves over the lace ot the water.*, | Montreal ; .Mr. Fred Lynet, Toronto; Miss
have been given the form uf human woose melody greets Him and thanks Lynet.and Mrs. Thornton .Orillia; lv-v. 
speech Ai a teaching body the Caurch is Him for restored Innocence. la confes- I ;,™Jb Kv^r'inid "family ; Mr! and Mr" Jessi" 
the organic perpetuation of the apostolic slcn the voice of man accuses himself with itennutt', M,. .hum s k.'.oian, Messrs. 1*. and 
band of mleslonatle. having a divine the divine sorrow of Christ and tha voice ij^le and'^îifir ftnnt, Tn’roid™'ml 
power of teaching the trutn as once of man absolves with the divine authority Mrs. Thomas Cosgrov. , Lansing; Mr. and 
revealed, and of dispensing supernatural of the same Christ, and iu each case it is Mrs. FrancisI'nsgrov.-, Mrs. Mclirovand son, 
aids to holy living. As a society the dis- the harmony of the voices of the dying $»woi-th""jiFapiV? McNeill" Ymlvï, “lld- 
tlnctlve characteristic of Oathollclty Is the Ssvlour and the penitent thief on Calvary, land.
universal doctorate of the faith of Christ In communion the devout soul sings the ,bt.^pmvMnS'Ltisfjdug to°thehmifto5 
aud the supreme magistracy of His moral I weddlog canticle ot the sapper of the I inner man, the golden wedding cake was cut 
discipline. The divine virtues of faith in Ltmb. ami distributed around the board. 'TIs said
Christ’s revelation, hope in Hlsmsrcy and The denial of tha sacramental system Is urn!; S'.'.'but ln"'hlH onc that represented 
love for His locarnate divinity are the not simply the c antra diction of revtaled I fifty years of married life, tle-re was si line- 
birthright of tha member, of the Catholic j truth not .Imply the absnlonment of thing e^.u-,

unbrokea Gartsuau tradition and the ana aidy «lid he fill the position. We might 
Of these virtues the unltlve one by I denial of Incontrovertible historic evl here miike the remark, judging imm the 

excelieutc Is love, and in a normal con- dance ; it is the abandonment and denial KuSnws'n afïossi^not wndhl’ga'iargerepre- 
dttlon of things it will shine a'xove all other of the uses of nature for the communies I sontation of this girted family and friends to 
qualities as the can.plcuou. trait of Catho. tlon of divine life. It i, more even than ‘eiSKUiSf
liclty. In one age the neceeelties of the j this ; it Is the sinrmation that nature Is so I who spoke, silvery words of heartfelt con-
times drive men into seclusion, and In depraved that even under the spell of I gratulations were offered to the honored
another bring out obedience as a protest divine love It Is dumb and futile. I fongued in* giVing"expression*to'theic kUid-
agalnst rébellion. The necessities of yet The action of grace upon nature la not iiesi thoughts, Mr. Lynet, with iii^ children 
another age induce the practice of an that of the amputation of a 8a=Kte»ed ^h*™^lon‘a”S ttsp™èd|u goi!i!m stn/ius. 
extreme poverty, both public and private, limb, but the Inoculation ot a healing as he dwelt upon tin events of the liny 
But when all is said In favor of every lymph. The while order of nature aad I wars, and pointed to the honored wife stand- 
virtue there ever remain these three— all creature) in the world have been nude w!îyhilve gold! butunôre'\in'cbmshy.u'ton'i': 
faith, hope and charity, and to recalve the action of divine grace and and to hr is the golden truit of the respected

thi QREATK9T of THXSE is CHABOT to assist In expelling from our hearts ^rnYund'kimlfy'VoU"^ VhiÜ'p'Ülriamh"
Toe Catholic doctrine is that cnanty whatever is contrary to God. lhe eacra- I couple, spoken from hearts that never knew 

is the seal and subotanca of all union mental system, with its accompanying envy or hate, brought tears to-the eyes of ail. 
with God ; so that in true obedience ceremonial rites, is tha consecration of time was* a^i,‘V^y«ungeand1'oîdaiï cilndi 
there is more of love than conformity, nature to it* legitimate end—the union of again. And ail "were proud to point to a 
iu voluntary poverty more of love than man with God in supernatural life. “I jabl,‘1 'u.nu =nn<1 COMt,y i”'es,‘,lts‘>f 
detachment from riches and honors, in have come that they may ha re life, aad u m6 ' 
prayerful seclusion more of love ot God may have It mors abundantly.”
and man than dread of the defilements To sum up. The human soul la by i An Only Daughter Cured of Consumption, 
of lbe world. Oatbolic authority, if its nature admirably adapted to _ Wh- n death was hourly exported from
fcliorts aie unitive, must be inspired by _ THE DIVINE UNION, I u. .fames wit- experimenting, ho accident-
love* if corrective, it must bruise and after which for soul and body it ceaselessly ally m: in a nronaraiiru of Indian llemp, which
Ue«l ' alternately. Catholic liberty i, longs. " Every creature . . . groan on 5'
freedom to do good for the love ot God etb, waitirg for the adoption ot thd sons | Hvmp also enves nigiii sweats, nausea at tho
and man. Tne life of every organism is of God, the redemption of our body,” stomarh. ami will break a fn h coin in twen
love, and ttiis is true supremely and This master paislon of the human heart | UnAo"sti’^tVnamiug'
absolutely of organic Varistiamty— was gratified by Jesus Christ, orginic I n»per.

union with whom Is in what the apostle Consumption Cured.
=,11, Hla body, too Catholic Church. Ttl, h^LoJ;UbpY.1^r.,rhlr,0'Lrri,,P:rK;:i' 

tioned is neither a mere force nor an ratdes reason to secure supremacy over j indvt misslonarv t he formula t-f a simple 
idea: it is a Person. It is Ottriat It is appetite, enlightens it with clear kuowl- vegetable remedy for a speedy and per- 
the introduction of a new lite, Hia life, edge of its eternal destlnv and bestows a Lov'^rrb Asthma aTda™,tnrokiF and Lung 
into humanity : not super imposed upon power of loving both God aud man I AfTdcii.ins, also a poutive and radical ct 
man, or imputed to mau, but inluaed altogether auperhumau. That our human X^sVSnir^hllvtovestoy uïrwo""de?mi 
into him by the power of the Holy Ghost, lty since Garlst e time has been far more curative poworn in thousands of oases, ha* 
‘•I live no not I, but Christ liveth in than equal to itself in a moral point 0f felt it hie duty to make it, known tohla euf*

1 ‘ . 1 . . , , „ .. r . . , ferlng fallows. Actuated by this motive andme.” Christ has introduced a new view Is undenlab’e, an elevation which a de6?ft, to relieve human Fufiericg. i will
species into humanity, known as the the experience of individuals and the hls send free of charge, to all who uesir# it, this
people of Old — Christians ; and Hi, tor, of nation, to,.ocl.te. in,epa, ably with
mean, ol doing thi, is the vatholio Catholicity. I sent by mall by addressing wito .i.amp,
church Thi, new life is, in its con- The typical Catholic Is therefore a man "ami"»J.his paper W- v. Noyz, sio Power', 
Bciousnes,, a new interior experience with a deep longing for God. Whoever 1 oc *' ,r- ‘ ’
carrying the eoul to highest flight of doe, not crave more Intimate union with
reason and transcending its power,. Gad ha, little u„ for Catholicity, or, being
Yet reason and nature are fully aaaimi. already In It, Catholicity has little use for

“?.. suMsnts-... „iol the Deity i, a, organic a, it I, per,onal, accepted the Univeral Church a, the ?n6d;;„ie thut < Huoh sltiafaouon ^ 

for it ia the love ot km,hip and » the caa.odlan of Christ's revelstlon to men ; the cnnsamer and nleasnre to the aeVer ,s 
undivided inheritance ol all the children he has assimilated that revelation till it la Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil. We ran refer 
of God. " We know that we have passed actually hi, own, and bae become a, yoo to number, that have u,ed it for 
from death to life because we love the personal to him as If made for hlmeelf diphtheria with entire satiefaction aud 
brethren,” say, St John. alone ; he advocate. It by word and succor,.

Thu, it Is not Christiana who make the exemplifie, It by deed, firstly sccordlng to Robert Lubbuck, Cedar Rapids, write, :
Church, but Christians ere msde by Christ the guidance of the Holy Spirit which i have used Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil 
through the Instrumentality of rhe dwell, within him, and secondly, according I both for royeelf and family for diphtheria, 
Church, Many ot my reader» would not to the suggestion, of Providence, made with the very best results. I regard it as 
thank me If I took them over the long list No other preparation combine, tne posi-1 1^oa‘ remedy for thi, disease, ^and
of ecripture texts going to prove thi, ee tive economy, the peculiar merit and the ' wonld nee no other.
• fact ia the originel formation of Chris- _ medicinal power of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Whole thi. Kins of Oinryt Who 1, He 
With v salure In lbe wine or Kdom dyed 1 

W be. name Is this of fear and mystery.?
Set oo Hie girded aide ?

This Is the Lord of Hosts. With Hls right
hand

He brought salvation to Hie Ierael,
He .took the feetneH» of the hostile laud.

He fuugbi alone aud well.

He looked, but there wae none to help.

'had

a
j

iusplratlo is of grace within.
I hsve given the resson why I am a I !" •

^ -Y-m
yfl V j K\ ,

LI

A POSITION OF ADVANTAGE 
which would ha forfeited If Hla divine I Catholic, not ai a mm formed by atudv of 
gift did not continue to exhibit forever a the past, or by a particular method of 
homm ae well aa a divine aspect, “I am iplritual training, not aa an adherent of a 
the light of the world,” He eatd.the light, particular devotional school in the Church, 
that la to esy, not elm ply of men’* eoula nor ea a member of a rellgiouu community, 
or thoughts, but of the actual and living 1 have spoken simply aa a Catholic, 
world of men. “ I am the way, the truth belonging to » religion In the blgheet 
and the life.” Indeed any powerful I poeilble aenaH rational, an l which unites 
religion muet be life In a high degree of I me to God Iu eoul and b idy ; aud aa a 
external activity. Chrlat’a life, human man of to day looking always to the 
aud divine ae It waa by tha Incarnation, I dictates of couectenca for guidance and 
muet continue eo In the very fullest senne I adhering to Corlct, who ia of veetvrday, 
of the term. Life, to oparate on meu I to d*iv and tb** same forever —/»*<♦' Walt*-1 

effectually, must be organic, incorporate Elliott, G $ J*, in the New York Prêt». 
life —----------------------------------

"n--flVj;
Alone

The purple grapes of Calvary He trod 
He gleaned thevsniage whloli His arm

WAnd bore It up to God.
S^-r

Therefore with blood red wine Hie garments

Therefor* with many crowns Hie brow 
doth flam*,

lire upon Hla cincture a starry glow 
Burn» Ihb i'ransxeudent N

~ - ■

a.

W
Thersfo

/ t1 11
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power InHall, King of Glory I Towards Tby distant 
light
r b>mns shall blend with peane 
heavenly sweet;

Our incena* olonde roll upward through the 
night,

auu gather to Thy feet.

CA TB0L1CIT Y EX EMPL1FIE D l A
m■7'

MARONiri: - at Ht. PEtElVS, IN 
Barclay nrsEKr.

16
MY\Hall. Christ, Thon First Begotten from the 

Dead !
Might and Dominion nntoTbee belong; 

Immortal victor lea shall crown Thy bead, 
-erlastlng song.

v ■ -yX
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COPYRIGHT 1800

A STRONG ARGUMENT.
Cïi:

F FA . WALTER ELLIOTT, C. R P . 01VB9 
BEAhONa FOR HÏH CATHOLICITY. -

OOÜTRADICTCRY AND DIVERR* REASONS 
WHY MEN HATH JOINED THE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH—ALL ROADS LEAD TO RuMB— 
WHAT THE VITAL K88HNCB OF CATHO
LICITY IS—DISTINCTIVE CHARACTERS 
TICS OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

I am a Catholic because the 
Church la the divinely appointed 
means to attain to union of my soul with 
God—a union imperatively demanded bv 
my reason aa well an by the express will 
of my Creator.

Men join the Catholic Church from the 
mobt diverse and some:lmea seemingly 
contradictory rossons ! One clas* la drawn 
to her by her beauty, attracted by tha 
sweetness of her music and the eloquence 
of her ritual ; some, like Overheck, paint 
themeelvee Into Catholicity, ot build them 
«elvea Into her spiritual temple, like Pugin. 
St. Ptter’e, at Rome, haa male mvny con 
verte. Multitudes are made Catholics by 
studying hletory, some by e:ientific study 
of nature ; multitudes again, by the p ain 
•words of scripture. N t a few are at
tracted by charity. “Why do you want 
to be baptized !” inquired a chaplain In a 
Catholic hospital cf a dying tramp who 
had asked for baptism. “ Btcauee 1 want 
to die in the same religion as that woman 
•with the big white bonnet that's been 
nnnlng me.” I once met a sailor who, 
though he could not read or write, had 
axgaed hlmeelf into the Church, and had 
been a fervent convert for several years 
MWhat made you a Catholic!” leaked 
him. “ Ob, sailing all about the world,” 
wae the answer—a sailor's way of acquir
ing the Idea of the universal. I once re 
celved a hard beaded old Yankee Into the 
Church who affirmed that he had been 
converted by reading the Boston Pilot. 
Some come In to do penance, driven by 
the sense of guilt into refuges, like La 
Trappe. I know men who have joined 
the Church from consciousness of inno
cence, revolting from the Protestant doc 
trine of total depravity ; the innocence of 
childhood is happy in the Catholic 
Church.

Meantime not a f*w philosophe*® ha- 
come Catholics, like Brownsou and W*rd. 
Father Hecker once told me that the study 
of the social problems started him from 
religious scepticism toward the Catholic 
faith. Frederick Lucas affirmed that he 
beceme a Catholic because he was a logi 
cal Quaker. Djnoeo Cortez came back 
from infidelity because the Church was 
rhe bulwark of conservative political in- 
fctivatione, Frederick Ozanam, on the 
other band, took

A FIRMER GRIP ON CATHOLICITY 
because he was a republican. Pope Leo 

with the

Tim* VKOVK KVERYTHIXti.
mroii's i*anvtvm.][scum; in

\<'’i tlu-v are v< *|>onsihlo and able to 
nve ready to substantiate any f-ialeineni pay il" they fail.*’ 
x oni* paper makes y ”

Cuter Snhseribcr—I -upp-

Symi* ,o\is oi ( at until. Headache, 
Eililnr—”Ol,. vos; voliov llio emi- of iiih-. «li-vlum/vs falling

iiil;> illicit, mivliiiies profuse, watery 
and acrid, al otlivis. lliivk. lvna<ious, 
l iÜi *. jumileni. bloody and putrid;
< vi'S \\'i';i !\. ringing in ears, dvafnens,
< 1 ! Iiicul \ i f clearing! Illio.it, i‘\pevtora- 

ll lion of < .1 1 nsi\i■ malli i : lirealli <iffen-
ive, s:m 11 and taste impaired, and 

I'd.—Certainly, my ci»ar sit*. Tims veneral debility. Only a few of those 
of thousamls have prov«‘d thaï. Why, vnptoms likely to be present at once, 
the proprietors offer f'-.ltO tor an in- Thousands <•!'' e:i<es i. suit in Vonstinip- 
curable ease of (.'atavrh in the Head, ti.m and end in ihe urave.

men
po.silors ‘prove’ everyth in;; liia: i: ‘

Sub.—Well, then, ran you ; .ove that 
J>r. Sage**; i'attm li Leim'dy x-, ill 
Catarrh in the Head—you adverti- 
to do so y *’

È On ihe move

% !.i\ r. Stomaeh, and ltoxv<ls, aft<‘r 
l>r. 1'iv I'le.'oaut Pellets have done 
their x.<-rk. l! • n hvaltliy movement,
too
v ■ • : ■ i! into a tlvity one day. to 

It) i ’iho next.
Tie v'iv eb-ansed ami r<-gulated—mild
ly and i;ui ;ly, without, wrenching or 
griping. One tiny, sugar-coated Pel 
lei i all that’s needed as n gentle 
laxative: three to lour net aa a rn-

The organs are

He is

XT
"1

FAMILY RE-UNUJN.
thank*. 'I'liey’rc tlie smallest, elieap- 
r t. the easiest to take. Sick Headache, 
Bilious Hemlaelie, ConstipHtion, Indi
gestion, Bilious Attaeks and all dc- 
i‘:ing<-ments ui the Liver, Stomach mid 
Bowels ar<* promptly relieved aud per
manently cured.

i

led

Etucattoiml. NEW BOOKS.1
^T. JOSEPH’S ACADEMY.

Under the direction of the Sisters of the 
Holy Names of Jesus and Mary, Amber 
burg, Ontario. This educational establl 
meut highly recommends itself to the favor 
of parents anxious to give to th«lr daughters 
a Holld aud useful education The scholastic 
year, comprising ten months, opens at the 
hegiunlng of Hepiernher and closes in July. 
Verms, half yearly in advance, Board and 
Tuition, per annum. S70 00; Music and use 
of Piano. $34 00; Drawing and Painting, 
$15 00; Bed and Bedding, $10 00 ; Washing, 
812 IKÎ- For further Information, apply to 

Superior.

RT IN THE SACKK* 
Hev. H. Halntralu, O 
..................................... 225

The sacked Hka
SymerunKa. Hysh •or in tne aaaiuenai lurrn ui buuuu wurua lamipiovw uj eua va*«avv David Lynvt an_

handed down from the begiunlog. 8he la I her sacramental system, it is plainer than I Nicholas Lvnet f
V .L aL.___ ____________ A ___ «a... I laaann of Hfaa r.» doefh In huntltm roc City, Michigan;

1 Lynet, Miss Emily and 
Mont roui : Mr. Fred

:

.Short Sermons on the Gospeia........ 1 i*
The Great Sacrifice of thf New Law

................................................  7»
Kirn Al. of tup. New Tkhtamkwt..............161
Convent Like. By Rev. A. Devine...... 1.76
The Teaching of St. Kknbmot. By Rev.

F. C. Dor le. O H. It.. .....................    l.Wt
Our Lady’s Doxvbx ...
The Forew
The Catholic Family annoai., 1811......... 26
The Catholic Home, almanac, 1R81 
.1 acuités OaktiF.a, lira Lire and Voyaaks.

Hy Joeepli P-ipH.............................................. ISO
iTHOl.IC Dl KRCroar , Al.M AN A# 
1K0I...............................................16#

....... i.se
By .1 V Huntingdon----- I.Î»

the Sister
A S8UMPITON COLLEGE. SANU- 

rL wich, Ont.
The studies embrace the Classical and 

Commercial Courses. Terms, including all 
ordinary expenses, $160 per annum. For 
full particulars apply to the Rev. Denih 
O'Connor, President. 
ljT. JKROME’B COLLEGE,
o

,'26

I Sadi.’rrsOa 
an» Ouno,
All or any of ahDve sent free by mall oa 

receipt of price.
BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, aud Shorthand aud 

Typewriting.
For Further particulars apply to

Rev. L. Funcken, C. U., D.D., 
President.

Church. I). Ac ,/. NAD LIER Co.
Catholic Publishers, Ruoksel'ers A Station* 

ers Church Ornaments, Veslmeute, 
Statuary and KeltglouH Articles.

P23 Church Bt. j 1669 Notre Dame Bl 
TORONTO. I MONTREAL.

befcina one of hls eucycllcale 
words, “Liberty is God’s greatest gift to 
man.” Hie letter to the Br^/.Ilian Bishops 
on the aboli'ion of slavery reads like a 
very radical document.

lo fact all roads lead to Rime, if one 
travels through the world in search cf 
light, or joy, or brotherhood, and all toads 
lead away from Rome If travelled for iso
lation or contention. The centripetal 
force cf intellectual and moral humanity 
U Catholic, and the centrifugal force 1s 
Protestant, as tho names Imply.

Bat how are all these minds and moods 
made one in the C-tholic Church ? How 

each of these say "I am a Ca'hollc,” 
and all mean the same thing ! Because 
all subscribe to the sentence with which 
hf pan. The vital essence of Catholicity is 
the elevation of the rational creature to 
union with God, through the mediation 
of the Son of God. Tnts takes place by 
the power of the Holy Spirit, who super
adds to the relation man received from 
bis Maker in the act of creation another 
relation—one that makes hlm n participa 
tor tn the dtvlno nature and which trans 
forms him from a creature Into ft child of 
God. This is the essence of Christianity 
in its relation to man ; this ia Catholicity 
at the last analysis. It is the longing for 
the divine in a degree more than nature 
can satisfy which utges forward all the 
different eplrita I spoke of at the outset. 
It is this essential religious element which 
makes them ail one when in the Cbnicb. 
All are reaching out for that something 

of life which nature craves ar.d 
which It cannot give. This tendency of 
man toward God is the universality, the 
Catholicity of religion, which clothes itself 
in song, in architecture, In painting ; 
which formulates the philosopher’s argu
ments and organizes the philanthropist’s 
sympathy. Those who long for restraint 
find it divine in Catholic discipline. 
Those who crave fer mote liberty, on 
entering the Cnnrch may say with the 
psalmist : “ l have run In the way of Thy 
commandments when Thou didst enlarge 
my heart,” S mie are weary of the 
world, and the Ohurch Is their refuge be 
cause It Is the bosom of their Father. 
Some would nee the world more safely 
and more fully for the divine love, and 
they find In the Church a safeguard of 
well ordered liberty. “You cannot have 
God for your father unless you have the 
Church for your mother,” wae a saying in 

THI BA1LT CHURCH.
Is there any other way of explaining

gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO ONT.
Iu affiliation with Toronto University.) 

under the patronage of His Grace 
the Archbishop of Toronto, and directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
Scientific aud Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tntion $150.00 per year. Half 
boarders $75.00 Day pupils $28 00. For 
further particulars apply to

Rev J. R. TEEFY, President.

New Myles in English Cellars 
New Ntjle* In English Nearfts

JUST RECEIVED.
hii! Over< <iHtlngH nn.l Nulling. »l 

reduced prive*.hie

PETHI0K&M'DON&LB
8 «»» Hleliiiioiid Nt.

First Door North of City Hall.A C A D E M Y O F T 11 E B ACRE l) 
A HEART, London, Ont.

Conducted by the Ladles of the Haored 
Heart. Locality unrivalled for hcalthlncNn, 
offering peculiar advantages to pupils even 
of delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive 
grounds afford every facility for the enjoy
ment of luvlgoratlug exercise. Hystem of 
education thorough and practical Educa
tional advantages unsurpassed. French is 
taught , free of charge, not only In class, but 
practically by conversation. The Library 
contains choice and standard works. Liter
ary reunions are held monthly. Vocal and 
Instrumental music form a prominent, tea- 
lure. Musical soirees take place weekly, 
e evatlng taste, testing Improvement and 
insuring soil-possession. Hlrlot attention Is 
paid to promote physical and luielleotual 
development, habits of neatness and econ
omy. with r< finement of manner Terms 

i be obtained on application to the Lady

jyrntKAtitttnal.

Citholiciiy.
The elevating influence eo often men

I

A SURE CURE

For BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They art. mild,thorough and prompt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUADLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

DIZZINESS, SICK

Super
more

p)Sr << HOLMES,
>ONGORDI A VINEYARDSCARCHITECTS

Sandwiob, Ont*
Offices —Rooms 28 and 20 Manning House, 

King street west, Toronto.
Also In the (Jerrle Block, Whitby.

There are a number of varietiea of coruki 
Holloway's Corn Gure will remove any of 

Call on your druggist and get a
ERNEST GIRARDOT A COMPANY 

pure native win eh
Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Altai 
Wine used and recommended by Hls Kmi* 
nenoo Cardinal Taoherean. Specially recoin • 

nded and used by Rt. Rev. Arehbleboe 
ynch and Bishop Walsh,
We also make the best Native Glare! 

the martel.
Houd for prices and circular.

London, 8ept. 18th, 1887,
The Messrs Ernest Glrardot a Co., ei 

Sandwich, being good practical Gathollee, 
we are satisfied their word may be relied on, 
and that the wine they sell for nse in the 
Holy sacrifice» of the Mass Is pure and un
adulterated. We, therefore, by these pree- 

commend ltfor altar nee to the clergy
°t Jo'

A. W. Hot.mkp,
bottle at once.

A. A. Port, R. A.

A DRIAN I. M AO DON ELL, Barrister, 
VA. Hoi loi tor, Conveyancer, etc., Cornwall, 
Ont. P.O.Box 558. Collections and ngeney 

a'.ters receive prompt and personal atten-
1?

R. HANAVAN. BORG BON TO "D1 
Royal School of Infantry. Office and 

residence, 389 Burwell street, second dooi 
from Pandas.
T OVE A DIG NAN, BARRIHTBRB. ETC., 

418 Talbot Bireet, Loudon. Private 
funds to loan.

Francis Love.

D
»•

R H. ÜI6NAN. ante re
TTR- WOODRUFF,
JU NO. 186 eoHN'B AVRNVe.
Defeotlre vtelon. Impaired hearing, z—BOBoe O. DAVI8, Dinner.

Nasal catarrh and troable.omelhroali, VI Office, Dundaa Street, fonr doors east 
Ryeeteited.glaiieiadJMted. of Richmond. Vitalised air administer!* 
‘ or the palnlezz extreetlon of teeth.

hn Wai.br b„ of London

I
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JANUARY 81, 1891.THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8
prisa* M 11 recalling a Cstbolio supersti
tion ” Toi- i* an extraordinary rebuke 
to M. Anocin Proust, Minister of Kid* 
Arts, wuo wialird lu place llii* “ oleiioal 
horror ” among tho kindred for wuom 
it i* fitted, tna nualerpiecea of tfie 
Louvre.

tour through the Weet and North- West 
of Ireland. In bis own nsme and that 
of Lord Z Aland, the nominal Lord Lieu
tenant (who spend* moat of hie time on 
the ftoottiab moors ) Balfour has issued 
B public begging letter, asking ter funds 
for, the relief of necessities that would

hare existed if Ireland were Boston Republic,
allowed the management of her own ti,« New Yoik U'orldeays: “ Itwou'd 
attain*. But, m doing so, be shows lost b) B ?#rv pro.(er lbiug in the Q ieen to 
bis object is not to evoke chanty m rtl|olt tlH kenv ncHO of O'Bntu and 
behalf of the Ineb sufferers, but that it j).,|on it only ou their recognizance 
is rather to check and obstruct its out- |jQt to otfDfi jrj thht rt.PpCco ogdn. 
flow be bas issued ibis manifesto ; tor, ^ucb aclloti w.'uld put two very capable 
m it, he expressly cautious all wuum it mrn ,a „ lei,inn t„ „nik 'reely lor the 
may reach not to allow ibt-msulfes tn be p„0,BBatt0l, of Ireland ” It is not tbe 
induced by any representation of Iriah * olScHtlon ,,t [relauil, but disturbance 
auffeiii gs to send their cooiribuiioii* £n(1 disorder thaï England desires. And 
tniougU any channel save that which he lhf.rB|0r„ - graceful «et ” will not te 
coutiola. Toe telegraph states that be pBriorujP,j. fa lli(, ,.„r|, years of the 
bas already get bo d ol seme f^ur‘et° Lind Lrreue move m«ni it was the policy 
thousand pouods—the most of which q1 ytr ministers to imprison
has been piobah.y drummed out ol tbe tI)(, re,pon,ih!« iead.-rs of the Irish
governmentemploy«a(a«fOliticalasses-.- j0„ K,, it ja the policy today.
mente are Itri d here about election I ^ùe ob: ,ct then, ai n is now, whs to ex- 
tun,) ; but how little of this will ever go g,pera,„ 0pi,, and by depriving
towarus extending bcaeet relief to tue tpi_m Q, t|)t, e,mCrt a,„t cjUnsel of those 
mass oi Irish poverty aud wretched- |Q wh„m tu,.y bad confidence, to 
ness can easily be judged by the feet c ilMB „i,orders and breaches
that not the first effective move In that I fbtl peace. They could then 
dlrec’.lou has yet bsen made by the Tory mako bun fredo of arresU, and point 
goreruineut, though thuie are lying idle lu l0 (be ^„,urbed condition i;l the 
the Euglsh Treaauiy milli.ma uf Itleh couutry justification for additional 
money, wrung from the people by un) ist j, j,|4li0B r.f til« repressive and coercive 
aud unequal tuition, which could and or,lBr j, la llut) therefore, likely that 
ought to bs applied to meet such an ye,tre D.linn ai d O'Brien will be 
emsrgeucy. E g'Lh rule lu Irelaud has sljoBe(1 10 „ freH j„,i, UOw. They are 
always bte i heieiul ; but It hsi remuaed nB(,|j(1,A in :lPj ttP,t ,ney shm.k not from 
for this puny lmtiator ol Cromwell » tba ()r(ltlel Tuey hive never faltered iu 
brutality to renin It thoroughly con- tbe|r |(lyllly M ir,.j,(nd, and have never 
temptlhle 1o all who am capable of *p- hesitated ici suffer tue ignominy and 
pmcisting lbs real functions of a clvillzsd hlircte),if, ol British pnsona But b-fnre 
guTtrnineatIm/i American | they glve themielves up th»y will ex

haust every m-ans possible to bring 
about a reunion ot the Irian people and 
of the I -ieti leaders upon a common plat 
form o! patriotism and uuti ncuing loyally 
to Ireland. And every uinoere lover of 
motherland will wish them Got rpeed in

vSSSSS9
Branch *9, Perth.

Hplrltual Advlasr, R»e. Fathar DulTiia 
Cn.ucellor. Jaiaes I Kane
Pim'vPoa-PrealuâlcÏÏuim MoOarthy 
Hbounfl V Ice* Preeltieu l, Jame* L«l,y 
FloAUülHi Bforeiary, lui ward L Young 
Tieasurer, Wiltlnm Fiirrell 
Hecoitllug Herniary. Julia Divie 
AMlMtanl KbO. H*o ,.! a mes McDanaga 
Marshal. J*iuts Kaud 
Guard, Edward Lea 
Trustee*, for rue year.

Hariuey aud Peter Adarr.s 
Tournas Manluu anJ Otr

C. C. Richard# .t1 r<>. 

Uknts, — I
rublbbei in the Catholic Record and the

ÆSrSwKVftti.”- 
sâssSSÏSSKS
passe 

Whereas I 
Hie It flotte

Beddard, A 
X tiervals.

•iiiHElii
silsi'isSI
lîaa of P«*« sari'I he Ml! u ches Catholics 
JlnsrLlVy will find lt"l.T”°e'raî”. oï advèr- 
adveil’s.i s noedmm. *|g; b»’f

X:: thV puhVlab* * r* j. Finn, OaeeUe

office. Moutreal._________________________

it ranch fo« 4» Ivoiidnii,

<:t-njiy that MINARD'B 

LINIMENT cured my daughter of a iand whit appeared to be a fatal, 
reine-

severe,
attack of diphtheria after all other 
dies had failed, and reoemmend it to all 
Who may he afflicted with that terrible

<1 : 7

xïïiïïA'iï .-v/ h?:r;,rh
to lee will ot 111 vine frovlUence. we

n%l"kS.0S.“h!!?S:A.^K
“‘iteeôlve^^rbMt'ifcupy of these reeolntl/'ns ^ n,e regular meeilng of the *hove 
be presented to the widow »« d Brunch, h*-l«i ou he 14th Inst., the
»n i Dtihlleued iu the Catholic Hsc ihu, no|| uf for ii.e current year took
New *>Hi*tnhurir Independent wnî1 ,,^ei lu place Pa^t Cuancel lor O'Neill annuo need 
Journal and that cuaM^r of thl^Branch “bal, ^restdeuL elect W. A D Biby. who»
SaTSef^^ieVrK? ttï KS ISTSlK

s^'z^r\zz,5îtîarü?.g siresfi
these resolution* b«i spread on the minute | installed : 
book of this Brat ch

neverIt has
i wlsdn

disease.
j Lee. John 

for two years,
John I). Boutilifk.

French Village, Jany., 1S83.weu yrnew
Brarc-h 56, Hamilton.

...fasga

iSii«««

nn 1ufll , Flrsi, Vine President. Job i Bu 
Arthur, January 26, 1891- Hecond Vice-PremdenL, Wm.

At the regnlsr in**etlr*« ot Brauoù 47, | 'fren-ur^r, a T FilgUno 
Arthur htld Jauuary H 1691, It waa .™.ov^ Kecordlu^ rtecretary. John J Bucte 
by Brother l> McIntosh, seoondtd by j ashIsiko» rite. Mec., Pst. lek McLsrthy 
Brother J D Ca la«h»iu. n,ui KluaucK! HecreUrv, Hugh Sweeney

That whereas It hss pleased Almighty U.)U I Marshal. Jonu H Kennedy 
In HI* ii fluite wisdom to remove hv the I Uuard, RtmerL McKee 
hai d of UestU Mr. Peter Lampbell, rather i rueteen lor two yea s 

,ur much esteemed President, Brotuer i glwno aQd Hweeuey.

Branch,

^w.sr.WohAasr a‘w‘;,“ sisj?:bFA^srl,5f»«; o
Resolved, mat » copy of these resolutions Brady. Durlug the past year ttaeie was o 

he nuhllsne:! In t ne Catholic Record, Lon - I death ; e) go teen candid sirs were ad rnltteU con, and ...read uu the minuta, ul ml. me.t- | me^^r.ulp. wju™ mme

affairs of tbe Braucn have oeeu m«»«t 
factory. John J. B

■#e. Johefii F. Ptumpf, Kec. Btc,

1‘HunterO. JVL- JO- ■**-•
i

éSkC. m B. A. man ^^l”Tp“umn.Ph.%1

ElStrâHSSE
Sjs.iSffiSwSSsf

“mt«i In ll.e aidarmanf" hii«d, 

»cd b„rl‘iïïiM,ba3mhemher nf the «aine body, 
Buh;^^rrihe,,m<.-.[-,;-?hurh"o;DO-1 

city fathers.

u
r'n:v£^v-
&■ SW9AA/1 yBrothers Kreel, Fll-

Cnv Ffivv *v

r-f t

:
,iire« pnesis, 
M- Evay and <'»«• f*• > 

Rl.ui TIM r.JUEtlto i\a <ili ".'lit t. ."tA,
r:\ [StCriix L'oap M,f’g. Cf« Q r\ a rt

If Mt.Bîcpl.vn, N. U. fs. J’. "1 • : I
)

the
lD5lgn,d, Brothers J. D. Callaghan aud D. 
McIntosh.

)
k! ................. 'V.:

m r?fcr;
c. HI. B. A Concert.

blesse®
o’clcclt t\h«• Oh wor,|H he explained

SSa»K!«,
. ««rticular night wa* cnoseu ; that If It 

L«d been a lew hJi» .arller It Dilghl have

SHt î«r'ew:.î>''UrM^m'e' Mr.e 

iooa.fai a, - b^r,',r,Ü «mê
rEtUVrole.";iK«.h.“0r.uuawaa'^-moh-

todlm.l war m attendance and «ave a violtuis , eilotis. Mr. Eugene
^l'hreeMenVu a*Boat’'Band t'Mu ™!Z

me moLoemu-e, the latter aiuglna two

tien e7"tne vM.o ahtrHar, and we.e
uTl'ôv'e " wM we® HO s by Pro'. Koehler 

r Macdoi K i The must, Inter 
aU,? M the p ogramme was the
1‘tlMl,™ ,r,IV»» »V t»e I'.elty utile 

„ Ol rtml.u'v Faba. It »«« their
”'*l"^^;reprau..er;.r,:r,,oaa^he,,, 
ae.el ve u.,brrll„ili In lot '«lucme the
Efe r.m.a.M.5 ihS'-aen»

Î*1U1 aiid'vhm i*hemnb‘way he^ju*!d'aeoauut 
nr'àêentiÏ ht. wM lil" v. uth. Kli eneeoh

,H valuable fur neartug animal m
Huv,eraR;ïi--îdllV*rem^SjçJtmâ _____ .........................................

Uir** R,,n<1 at 1,11 11,6 l*rtt,,rl"dS' I SS ÎLt'ÙmlIr^ch Is In a very.Ï, a tk niil-o's" When the concert was Dear Bkotiiess—I w sh yon one and all (i„urishlng eoivlltion, with a nicml» rshlpol
.-..r Vr R .1. D-iwdall moved a vote ot a tiapvy and pronp. rous New Year. It, Is a ;l,,out hundred and svveniy-tlw, '.and
Vhu.i'kÛ to the hpbaker of the evening, wulob PiMMHureto me, as your D.strlol D puiy, to I Ntl,aUiiy increasing; and we coniklvntly t-x- 
—U» aT«,.t.uuvd b> vir. J amtesou, aud camea he present at ynur aimu-si Installation or j p,.(,t ,|mt the meinhcrsiup will ut; cun.-idvi- 

lusiy. Mr. Tuppet thanked the offlcers ; It In my duly to pay you all a visit, | bl increased during tin- year.
heeouder, aua the audience who ltp. ola||v now. and I d > so wlthjtue love ot I - j». J. Flann bkv, Utc. St

ï^ i nsS utd so atten.tveiy to his addtess H m. B A. Brother, ard hope that true
'r““ Hyt?h«iiV-nti;i::w,r,Ji:r:rrr, S-SSÏ. Irbl. Ca.h«.ic l^ra,> Behev».en.

H .aveuli rH clahs program me The wore banded together boih Individually aud I UlUOll, HdlllUtOU-
-r.M ^eds are lu aiu ol rib. Mary’S Church. collectively—Christian unt«m and mutual
proceeds are VlI.uftah. protection. Let our mottoe be charity In all Mr. Edlto

tilings. Have a consiant mutual cha lty | Hs to lmA I’leaxnnt a in.tr *t Smith’* MS ‘uV^a^^'h“ 1 VH,“‘b,B
On TutKlay evening, at a regular meeUng Uo rlt$ut AU(| mar not.. Now, Brothers.

Of Branch HI. C Î*- A' “r;,Ô teierrlng toour noble society, It Is Import 
the retiring President, was P, tf"H‘,tiUh^hj,hy to kuow that we are the best and cneaped, 
very beautiful meernohaum P pe. oy ine managod Catholic benefit society In exist

r'rH-Xn.°M Dr,,l.;ât,‘th.8,a,noriuo,.nï , w

address : view a Fctacmo to organize a sick benefit I
Ktu ■ fund, to be controlled only by the Brunches I mcO----- ------- , „

T« 7. Ponrpn , / offloer, ln „1V district—Waterloo Couhty-a. we Marshal., Uanltl Movlanna. and John
1JHH M1K si I - M „ A., have nl'.e Branohea with a membership of Latremiu I»

and member* ol Branon . ■ dequa„ OTer l wo hundred and flfly member.. Bach Kxeccltve Commute-,
unanimously atsire, theirappreCUllon one of these Biaucne. could .end one or t wo Mctjronhan and I’has U

stfïs» .rî:u^-oT,r^^eon.m i uer 111 which you ua . a ae P v ,tn«r lilslrlcl llepntle. will do I Cuts J Kancikk, Hecretary,
the O»11»" <; '.Kas ie know >.m uavt niStlae. to call to life a areal aud noble I 261 Ballon street, Hamilton,

done? above all Ollier ®’b*d^“am'.fclatIon* "sow, ln onolu.lon. Brothers, I 
^,;i;cn.e»ly.»»wn ^/-rprmnptitude wish to J® ÇS1Ï
awmr m”«rV”‘e1^dyoa have Si “L” s ta^2 Hrâud nfflera. and our work will prosper 
fîeîer>l’qa.”fJpo.mula.îd to Improve . he auu enjoy .h.-«r«eot 8„d 
.nereels of our ll aoch and tile advance- '"“''T™

eamber oT âppTtcaVloui '««Ivîd"0!n“ ouï ' _
?r™:t0Ve”£u;^VoUr,uu;UuOuUH°î' «ai slid Branch 111, Nlagara on-the-Lake.

stall lty which wan ever exeiclsed in the 
wortuy oause ot benevolence, charity and
U AtcîpL ïh-eretore, on ynnr retirement 

A the chair, which yon have so worthily
ES’ au" 'e.wem, a£d“ul U should at'an y

Branch 114. Toronto.Elect leu «r (îfilcers.
Branch 55, m. Aualha.

Hplrltual Xddser Rev.
(inancellnr. J->hn Noll 
prssloent, Jo». Kaiser . .
First. V i ce- President, J os. TJebersciilag 
Hi-coud Vice-Présiderl. Nlofc. tituJckle 
Rtcordlug Sec , P E Hures 
Assistaut me , John «oll 
FtGauolal Bec.. Ht mon Le 
TresKurer. H a Dietrich 
Marshal. John Uenen»
G tard, Terry W under . , .
Trustees Jok. Hchmartz, John Ellert, John 

Noll, Frank Smith aud Alex. Smith.

Branch 100, Baden, Ont.
Spiritual Adv’r. Rev. Jus. Scbwc-itzar 
President, John Loretitz 
First Vice-I’res., Joseph Hebi 
Hecoud Vice Pro»., Andrew Ilofele 
Recording Hee , Fred Se hi 

nt Sec , H Arnold 
Financial Seo , Nice, sebl 
Treasurer. Geo. Sehl 
iMttîsbttl, Paul Bonfante 
Guard, U» ». Bonfanle 
Trustees, Loreniz Dantzer, I 

J as. Sein, George Sehl aud J

i»
President, James A Gorman 
Kl r*. i Vice* Pi es Vient. John T Ol.oane 
s ,• .Qd Vice-President, John a unuoett 
K. rdlbg -tecrelary. Isidore A Kiel

Francis Breltkopl

I ®pî qa^f® i ©fefcâl»
u, 98

1^°Assl»tant*Rso. Sec., Michael J ‘’rnttle 
Financial MecreUrv Richard U tfaigent 
Treasurer. Wm O’C 
Marshal. Déni» Regan 
Guard, Hugh 
Trustees. .1 A 

M J

CATHOLIC PRESS.
\
i

Ave Maria.
Tho following lines from a letter ad*

dmtsed by Father Aoderdod to a recent f
convert, evvtently uistre.eed by doubt, ineir endeavor.. A united pa.ty u 
if girding devotion to tbe Ble.aed Virgin, ire.nod men. at preaent S'« must 
tniow a new light on tue admirable prevent ner demanda at Wea mm.ter 
cnaracter of the lamented Jesuit, and with ono voice. l ui re >uust be no 
are proot of hia enlightened arid tender warnng facV.ons. Here, tni hole onl),
demi ion to the Mother of the world’s | lies her hope oi success.
Radvemer: “I feel especially noxious N Y. Freeman’s Journal,
mat >ou should grow iu devotion to our There is nothiug anuatial ln the. foi- i 
Blessed Lady. Ifspeni upon it that you I jowjn^ cabdg'am from Rome, lb .ngh it I* 
will grow in the same prop’.rtiin in the m,y Bu t„ fcUr noli UaUmlic iri his :
love of her Divine 8on, and acceptance I ,,,pe6 pdpB ha. appointed a c immU.-tou
with II m Your difficulty, I think, is I ,;uoy ' the rellgi ,U’ situation of tho 
not dogmatic, but rather one of feeling ; joatj, American repubdss with tno view 
end perhaps of eailv prejudice, as it wa. tQ 0,„lu.z'ug ttie epvcopstes oi a t y e t • m 
with myself before my reception into the- ejalljir tJ wjt pr ya.il.'g iu Brax l, wbleo j 
Cauicll 1 reirf myself out of it in coo jg bi.til nn common law and religious i 
sequence o! a very providenlial occur- jlbarty- The Popu Is of the cp'cuu toat I ' 

; and then began to pr»ct:ce devu ;be e.a cjncjlha-,a has passed, and tba*. 
non to her, which was instantly re- t1e (;h„.c-i bas everything to gain by 
warded by such a degree of faith a. c|ajm|Bg «imply a reigu of liberty for all.
urged me lo resign my benefice and Ab_,riJ t.,-rything, the Pop. wl-hts tre 
negin ii’e anew You will feel tho truth 1 cjtr^y t > be in line both with the p ilitical I j 
of my words if you now generously throw lud soctsl situations of their re prcLive | < 
yourself into the instinct ot tue Vüurcb, I c0,mt,[,„ 'i We repeat It now, tor the
which Beta that devotion be’ore you. thousandth time, that there have been t o
You believe the truth of our Lord's I t|Uür |rietdi of tel'.giiu. freedom th n
promise that the Parse ete, tbe Spirit oi Pope.. P.-otes’atits historian! like
fruth, shall always reside IU the Gnurcn, I jj,„ R;Ecoe, and Prescott, have freely 
and leach it all truth What truth can aiillljtpii th!, So ha. tho tt-v Dr La 
well be more primary than that a wide )u ^j, ri,ce ,t hi,t iry of the •• Spi ;i.h Lu-
spread devotion, weaviug itself into I in which he shows that the
every utterance of prayer among ttle I pyn,s were fr-.quent nrite-tur. agaln-t ils 
two hundred millions ot the C-lurch’s crUeltle. towar i the M mis and the Jaw , 
children, ii agreeable to the divine will, aub lbat the latter rec.lv.d that protec 
and promotes the divine glory } Toe re t(on lu j; ,m., d,nted to them ln olhir 
is an essential proportion and harmony nat;6 0f the «or.d How cineclenttons'y 
in things. He who came to us hv Miry tb„.. ha»« observed, so far is they could, 
wills that we in turn should greatly go [b(j cuatom, 0> ovary cmn’.rv thonid 
by Mury to Hiaa.’* surely be knowo iu the U alted States. J

The Sacred Heart ftnieic narrates a It Is a wbe step to reorgan zj the epi co 
beauilful inctlen', showing the Influence pacy In the Sp.niso-Auierlcan republic» 
which the Christian home exercise» ou the u i the situe basis, 
mind aud he.rt of children, lu a pjihlic 
school lu an Eastern city there is a Kind
ergarten department. Among those who 
attend ts a Catholic child worthily named 
Mary, four years old last August, 
teacher exhibited recently to the adalirlug 
gaz. of tae c;a.s a picture of the Madonna 
aud Child. “ What’s that 1 ’ q-teil-d the 
teacher. “The Blessed Virgin and Infant 
Jesus,11 promptly replied little Mary.
“ Not at all !” came tu chiding tonei from 
the teacher : “It Is the Cnrl.t Guild and 
His Mamma ’’ Ou her return from school 
bright Utile Mary related the tnetdeut to 
her mother, adding Immediately, But 
I did not believe her, mamma Anf 
they mention the Holy Name of Jesus,” 
continued the child, “ they don’t bow 
their heads ; but I do, mamma.”

N. Y. Catholic Review.
The trial In Cleveland of an E uleco 

pallau minister on tbe charge of heresy 
bas long been the subject of press com
ment, both secular aud religious Some 
Proteataut journals urgently demanded 
that no trial be held iluce it would only 
Involve matters still deeper. They held 
that the points tn diipute were not yet 
settled among Protestants, and that no 
trial was better than one which would 
endanger the little faith which exla ed.
This betrayed a bad state of affairs 
in the ranks of Protestant belief. Never 
thelese the advice was sonn-I, as la proved 
by the trial which actually began last 
week. So pitiful a groping for author
ities on which tn rest hia not been seen.
They did not seem to know what they did 
or did not believe. For hours the oppue 
lng counsel travelled lu a circle around the 
question of who was an authority. “ ln 
spite of what Is claimed by counsel on tbe 
other side, tbe individual opinions of 
churchmen cannot be regarded as author
itative. An effort, for example, Is here 
made to Introduce in evidence a sermon 
by Dr. Newton. All thli g. consldeted, 
even Dr. Newton’s peisonal connection 
cannot be regarded a. authoritative on 
wt at the Ohuich believes and tesCDes.”
The trial will probably end ln a chorus uf :
• We tire right and you are right, aud 
everything Is quite correct,” I hey cm 
hardly condemn the minister without lm 
plica .lng many others. Each one has nta 
lttli jiriva.e theory, which Is tight tor 
him. No wonder some common sente 
editors advised that no trial should be 
held.

.
on. T J L«e. W O’Con 
ltd ward Wall.croate HUH si ■Brat ch 68, Mount. Fairest 

Spiritual Adviser, Rev. P J Cassln 
President, l* Murptiy 
Firm, Vice Pr**»ldeut. J nieruert 
Hbcoii'i Vlcd-Pre«VUui J Hayne'
Rt cordiug Hecre'ary. M DonuellV 

slHtRnt It* c. Htc., J P < orrlutn 
inancUl Secretary aud Treasurer, J 1

nei tl Sec., D McNamara

<
-

Of Pure Cod
ppft E-iver Oil and ;

;

Am

HYPC-PHQSPHETES ; 
- of Lime and \

Seda

hfsA»n»tant Final 
M *rHhal. M Baker 
Guard, M McQ, i«an 
'Trustees, J i* Cor

Assista

rrlgan, F Dillon and T :
Coicorau.Paul Boufante, 

acota Bauman K. ii. A.

Scoff’s E^ilsîen^mj
t, rill : r-. .. /'/•»>/««•< r. It ist.tr l

Branch 69. Dbemeitnu.
Hr,Irltual Adviser, Rov. < iaorge Brohman 
President, Geu Lotas'i'gnr 
First, V'eo President, Geo Lafranc© 
Second Vlce-Prestdem, Btruad Eltertarohn

been elected by 
lor 1891 :

The following officers have 
Meagher Branch N<>. 5, Dundas, 

Chaplain, Rev. I*. J. Maddlgan 
President, 1‘. .1. Williams 
Viee-Presldenl, D. VIshean 
Recording Secretary, .las Brady 

.1. F. Smith

//-St Itiinrd;l for CONSUMPnoi-J, J
Scrofal.t, TireucMlb,Wasting Dis- { 
cases, Chrcnic Coughs ani Colds. J 

PALATABLE AS ^SII.K.
Rcott’eEum

Treasurer. Jo». IjUupart
ittcor-llng Hoci * tnr> .1 uhn G 
A- slslant Bee Hvc . Geo N Schtn 
KUmnelal Sec.. M vVagi 
M ir»hH>, .Tos. Schwartz 
Guaid. P Yo - 
Trustee», M -,

John U Wetaor.

'Veher 
ldt PSumvlal Secretary, J. 

urer, P. < ial higher 
Stewards, F. Ma hoi 
Marshal, John J’h«>:
Assistant Marshall, h.X ishean 
Messenger, P. Smith.

Fit ;
lilt, lyp’ii *1)1 in salmon color 5 

substitutions. (ami M. Sullivansio Avoid fill
Sold by allDrj?- at:-».-, a^d f ’ OJ.

SCÜ i’ i’ .* LO V «E, UellcviMc.

( wtupjier.
Woauer.Oeo. A Lobsluger aud

■’
OFFICERS OK BRANCH 2J, LONDON.

Chaplain. Rev. M. J. Tiernan 
Présidant, R. II. Dignan 
Vice-President, Thomas < lottld

Secretary, l*. J. Flannery 
i-crctary, P. F. Gleeson 

Treasurer, Peter McGlmle 
Marshal,Thomas Mini 
Assistant Marshal, Win. McGr- nere
Stewartls, P. Mohan, John Breen, John 

Sullivan, Win. McGowan, F. Downing, James 
Walsh, John Uanahan, Edward Sullh 

Librarian, Wm. Cooney 
Assistant Librnrian, John Donohue

Branch 101, Waterloo.
laer. Rev. Theo- Hpetz 

Bali
Spirl'ual Adviser, 
President Joseph 
First Vice President., v 
HscoQii Vice- Fre*., He 
Record V 
Ashlstaui _
Financial 
Treasue 
Maisnal, J 
Guartt. AX'
Trust eei 

KluNkey,
Hlrt.

Wm. Maaaol
Recording S 
Financial St

Vice l re*., Henry Memoel 
Lg Sec.. John B ertcnbuck 
ji R-e. Sec., Edward Dalmn 

rdleHw >hy, wm
er AguNi. Hevmau 
I. Joseph Him nr 
zVnthony Bonmao 
», Frank Ma z, John G inter. Paul 
George ^Heigeuruder aud Frank

;

InJto Worst Forr.-z.
« Benton, T -.r. Co.. W:r , V ' ' ~

Rov. J. C. Bergen 
laineB Bnoccy v. li--> 
Dance In it s worst inn 
ireKted hy several

tics of 1

in for » »ov’

.i.£

A Montreal letter.
the True Wiru- - * and t Sirou.c.

Published Oct,‘-i t.. *
We aro in receipt,cf a i>’M< - from on-i * r ;■ t 

Well known ritnem. Mr. i.. Bvi-vc:.. \.'u> v.v»- 
that upon recomtii.udation oi t : i « * most T- Ai 

_____ Slarchund, cf Drummondvil'.e, 1 •• vas induced v
1 fcso for that most ti:<’<tdfni f-. . ' r -:tous o'->i**-

OF PRY GOODS, M ANTLES, J ACKETS, TWBSD8 I Fil'd. f”-v h* • of V .- KcM'-'iie m
AND MANTLE CLOTHS. | I onic: .tad > gift 1 to h'rito the! eVh-r having h

•i d y cared,
nmentis nil bu&ertre of nervous

. C’.. 1 '

Sir—Will yon be so kind 
v«ur 

fficeri

Dear Sir—
Dm followiug 

Mable papet —the Insmlls 
for niHO'isumg year of 1891 : 

Ident, Jut

GREAT BANKRUPT SALEnames lu 
atluus of o

H-rt the

c, President, Julia Williams
First Vlce-Preddent, Win Quildan 
H-coltd Vtce-Prefil'ient, W McGiOghan 
Financial Sec.. John Hurley 
Been din*, Secretary. Citas. J 
Treasurer, Michael Dean 
Visiting Committee, W McGroghan and

geaut a’ Arms, Felix Gallagher, J C 
she. ûd D

The
Having purchased the best portion of I -triiy revr.n

thb wholesale bankrupt stock of McKenzie I ;ui ‘b , , , , _ , ..
LUO wiwi ra, t I Our fPonipIitrt for finITerortt of norvotia di-
and Hamilton, Lolborne St , l o o » • I gof.-tes will be sent free to »ny a<idres«. and 
471,eta. on tbe dollar, wu will otter tne I j)l)or ]mtient* cnn a'so obtain this medicine 
same for sa’e at our store, 13(1 Dundat* tit , 1 :ree ot charge from us.
Loudou. Th« aalle bsgan uu Wuduewh»
morning, I4tb inst. I he store w«.s uosea j tl,n yeurHi HUd uuw prepared under hia diroc* 
on Monday and Tuesday, the 12th aud Kith, j tion by the 
to mark and arrange s lid B mkrupfc Stock. I —

Remember tbe stock was bought at EO West Liiisoa, cjr. Clinton Ct.,
we are in | SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Boltl 
tiau

'h.i re:’i

John Smith, wm.
KOENIG MEDfCiNE CO.,

C HIV AGO, ILL,
mss rswws *-...» i -s»! « -,

the wholesale prices, lhe L muou i>ar- l Loudon, Ontario.
gain Store, 130 Duudas street, opposite the | —-----------------------
Market La

<i Biottlcs tor $5,
indent A Co., Druggist.#,

I would
SEPARATE SCH iOL WORK.

THE DOMINION 
Savings and Investment Society

LONDON. ONT.

DELORO SF.VARATF. SCHOOL. 
We have been Informed that one 

from the Public school passed the ent 
examination along with Mis^ Anna 
Cal In

servant,
District Deputy, 
Waterloo County.

DIED
In Toronto, on tbs 2itu Instant, James

49a«i!‘.’rmFun “r"Sltoo°k place "ir'om1*^!!» I To Farmers, Mechanic, and others wlshln

g£~sisis ESHSSS
hia discharge He as friends who I *° back n ponton of the prlnctpa I, with5m'%Ureatnv.?, much to he.r o, ble death. | U

---------------------------------- I cnni-ult tbelr own lntertsis by applying
W Ü11 Per,0nttlly"rby ,eFerB°LEYd, Mans,,,

Bill 18^",^».^ H‘"'

j

Mc-
ig
ofBELLE RIVER.

Chancellor, John McGinn 
Hplrltual Adviser, K*v. P J Harold 
President, Rev P J Harold 
First Vtce-Prehldoi t, W G Walsh 
Hecond Vic»*President, H M Hueppard
Treasurer, Jonu r^ando
Roc. aud cor. Hecretary, Jos. Healey 
Assistant Hec. J ! McCarthy 
Financial Hec., John Murphy 
Marsha , Edward Patterson 
Guard. William F Hows 
Trustees. James riolouan, b Walsh and J 

C Healey.

The Belle River school, conducted by the 
Sisters of St. Joseph, is making remarkably 
good progress. It will be remembered that 
about a year ago a cry was raised against t he 
teaching of nuns In this school, which is the 
only common school in the Province taught 
l,v religious. At the last entrance examina

nt the live pupils from Belle River who 
entered, two were successful and one recom
mended. So desirous are the peuple to re
tain the services of the Sisters that tv move
ment is now Inaugurated to build a house for 
their accommodation.

■

K W oon, President,
M. V. MULCAHY, M . D., 

First Vice-Pres.
Mr Itmegan, tbontth taaeu by snrprLe, 

aau thereby, as he mwleallï remarked.

■«deserved kludnehS on th© pait of his

memtH-rs Mr luelr beauVltul pn-M-ul and 
acootnpanyluE address he «1st thanked 
“em Mr their uniform courtesy and will 
inrneBH to conform to lue iules of tne assn- 
•dation which contributed In no small 
Sexi -e n render!, K the duties of 1,1s offlee 
«•«« as well as pleasant, and, on touohlnu 
«n his nromptlmde and regularity al meet 
ln«« said his convictions were teat no mem- 
ker should assume t flk'e unless I e was ere 
eared to faithfully perform the duties 
attached thereto, which Indeed accounted 
.... his promptness at meellrgs et the 
Branch, ofleu at great Inconvenience to 
hill self, ai d Impressed the men,hers Ben 
srellv of the Bi-eal evl'" which always accr— 

n apathy and iudlir reuce In lhat res- 
l narllcntarly 111 au association such as 
il M. Ii. A., where Us very vitality 

depends on promptness, as well as t ,11 laucy,
‘Vue 'remy'lhroUBhi “t, though ternnerod 
with great modesly, was none the less lm- 
nresslve and was received with general 
applause. P. UsuaNKY, 8eo.

Branch 68, Hull.
President. V E God bout 
First Vice- President, D C Blmon
tooordlng°l*ro "Lodge? ctenèstMar'" I If fhe peculiar “ monkey tricks ” that

lEEBSê2 “ gsx
M Arsha1, L N Durion I the Uoveminent of I eland had not pre-
Trustees! ,‘a"S'r'atton, A Richard and O pared the world to expect from him any 

Cherrler. | move, however outre or nuttagaoue, the
Bt,ai« aaien ot Eaiope would probably 
siund aghast at ihu G eat Uulier'a laieet 
esf^ay in poitiic*! economy. There are 
few crimes of wnich the Eng’im rulmg 
element h»s not been gui ty n its rievl- 
inga with Irish people ; aud tro u fir»t 10 
last they have been euc.i as d serv e jiy 
earned for England the I n,ting tiatred ul 
our race every waere. lia», fcu *.h he they 
were, they were the outrages ol a strong- 
handed, masterful tyrant ; aid tie 
Celtic race — warlike in al their .o*n 
attributes—ciuld, at least, iffjrd to 
re-p et the opponent that was powerful 
en'iugj to strike t etn tiowu, evi n
while they sternly relused to surren- ,T ,
der to superior force. Bu. it has London Universe,
remained for Balfour to ©xnibit the The Liberté of Paris tells a strange
English Silminisinth.u in Ireland be- stoiy. A number of packages wero
fom all the world in ihe lguomicioua made up at the Ministry ol lublic In- 
and coBtemptif-le attitude of hilding s.ructiou containing pictures destined 
out the hut for charity, an i pretending to to be- distributed among the scnoo.s ol 
beg lur lu' ans to allevmto thMUupenumg tho Republic as New \ear s presents, 
disirces whim is mtmly due to their Amoug these were discovered a batch 
own dereliction of all the real duties of ot reproductions of Millet a famous and 
a government. That is what Secretary most beautiful painting ot the Angslus, 
Balfour is now doing, instead ot promot A high functionary, whose name we 
\m the public work* which bo so f Pu- regret 10 be unable to hand over to

1/ pvomiatfd during his recent flying contempt, cjutiec;»ted these artistic

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.BALFOUR S LATEST.
W. J. THOMPSON <fc SON,

Oppo*
Has always tu etoe
every style of Carriages and Blelghs. This 
Is one of the largest estsbllehments of the 
kind in the Dominion. None but flmt-elaee

te.

site Re House, London 
a large assortment ol 

nd Blelghs. This 
of the

kina in tne uorai 
work tn rued ont. Prices ways modern

Great REMEDY SMITH : BROS.Branch 181, North Rydney.
Hplrltual AdvlHer, Rev I) J McIntosh, P P 
President, A F Gannon 
First Yloe-VresidtiUt, Denis Lam le 
Hecond V'ice-Pres., Lane,talln Livingston 
Rtcordlug Hecretary. R F Vnamu 
Assistant R c Hec., Wm. ll«tg*nriy 
Financial Hecretary, E F Hamilton 
TreaHU-er E J Q,atnan 
Marsual, J tine* Golllus 

iar.1, Wm. Huger»
Trustees, Wm Hsggavty, John McUor- 

mack and Wm. Rjger».

Plumbers, Gas-Fitters,
Steam anil Hoi Wat”r Heating 

Engineers.
172 KIAR STREET, LONDON

Telephone No.588.

FOR 3E*j&XN.
------- CVSR3BS-------- ,

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
Sore Throat, 

Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

Uurd* A Favorite Annual.

Benziger’s Catholic Home Almanac for 
1891 has been issued. It bas a beautiful 
frontispiece of the Sacred Heait, in colore. 
Tho illustrations are of a very fine order, 
while the best writers iu the country were 
employed to supply matter that will 
render the volume a treasure in every Gath 
olio home. Tho price is twenty-five cents. 
Orders sent to this office will be promptly 
filled.

Branch 120, Port Col borne.
J J McEnteeSpiritual Adviser, Rev 

P ertldeut, Richard I’woney
View President, rho* O’Neil, sr 

Vice-President, Vue*. Nee ion 
cretary. Pat:lek Lahy 

vc. Se. ri'lHry, F ederlok Boyer 
cretary, John U-ie

1er WnHn 

11, J*

First 
Hucnnd 
Recording 8 
/VvHlHlHIlt It

Itosoliitions <if Comlolencc. ï-r«»iüfrer
At the regular rneellliK of 8ao«d Heart Mai>nai! James Hav

m"<l«y' “«"I'!thdIMlimry the “'iTÆer Naelon. t
following resolutions were unanimously rtsnder», F rod. Wuodd, Timothy Ry 
‘Vmm- H has pleased Almighty Clod to McU",rer>’
remove by death In me prime uf manhood, Branch 81, Montreal.

Dennis F. Doyie members of Sacred Hecond Vice President, J alien BrH-S SSS I K«^»enne Brh, 

JSSf^JSSih»'«-^n’ihefr | Assistant Bsc. ™y,WJ *T.laon

WW

Ce-
s
Hec
Pe

Sold by Druggists and Dealers cveryw 
Fifty Cents a bottle. Directions in 

11 Languages.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Baltimore, Md.
Canadian Depot: Torcnto, Ont.

Charles 
mu and

ORGANIST.
A yo”N<v i, \ 11 y. THoiuiuam.Y com 
/-*. PEI ENT aid capable of managing the 
8 manual organ, desires a situation as 
organist, of a church. She has had several 
years’ experience in managing a choir- 
Referenc * givHii, •• K,” Ofholio
Record tffice, L judon, Unt.

CANDLLS 
A large consignment of Pure Beeswax 

Gaudies Just received.
Orders by mall promptly filled. 

THOS. CDFF6.Y,

osseau
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